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MORE THAN 250 
AT DINNER FOR 

FRAMCHENEY
Retiring Head of Fire Dis

trict Receiyes Beantifnl 
GoU-Bossed Testimonia] 
at Masonic Temple.

HIS GIN TRADE 
NOT THAT KIND

Lauded by Secretary o f State 
John A. Danaber, praised unstlnt- 
Ingly for his progressive Ideals by 
chiefs o f neighboring fire depart
ments and held up by associates 
and fellow  citizens as a conscien
tious advocate of all that is best for 
the community, E>ank Cheney, Jr., 
was made to feel the high esteem in 
which he Is held in Manchester at a 
testimonial dinner last night in the 
Masonic Hall.

More than 260 men attended the 
dinner, which was given In honor of 
Mr. Cheney in recognition of S€ 
years of faithful service as presi
dent o f the South Manchester Fire 
I>lstiict. A t the close of a fine pro
gram  of entertainment and speech
making, there was presented to Mr. 
Cheney by the toastmaster, William 
J. C rc^ ett, now president of the 
South Manchester Fire District, a 
beautifully decorated engrossed and 
framed testimonial the text of which 
follow s:

Text of Testimonial
‘^Whereas, we have accepted with 

profound regret the retirement on 
becem ber 9, 1933, o f our beloved 
friend, Frank Cheney, Jr., as Presi
dent o f the South Manchester Fire 
D istifct.

‘ 'Whereas his untiring devotion 
to, and his keen Interest in the wel
fare ot the Fire Department baa 
earned for him the unanimous love 
and sinoers appreciation o f his a#- 
aooiatss and townspeople, both for 
bis sterling character and the 
straightforward manner la which 
be has dlsdurged this valuable eom- 
munlty duty, and—

"WhaFeas, his unselfish service 
from  1 0 7  to 1988 as a charter 
member ot Hose Company No. 1, as 
the first cMef o f the Fire Depart- 
•sent and for 86 years as Fire Com- 
aoiaataoer and President of the Fire 
Board, therefore be ib ^

“Resolved that this sxpreasiOB of 
our h.»uest kagLtt
heartfelt fsatttUde Mr Ms uaselflsh 
assistance during these mhny years, 
be suitably engrossed and presented 
to him by his associates w ro, each 
and every one, concurs In this trib
ute to Manchester’s outatandlng 
citizen.

Chief Albert B. Foy, the general 
chairman, introduced Mr. Crockett 
as toastmaster. Mr. Crockett pre
sented as the speakers Secretary of 
State Danaher, Colonel William C. 
Cheney, Fire Chief John C. Moran, 
o f Hartford; Fire Chief George B. 
Milne, o f Rockville, Chief Edward R. 
Coleman of the Manchester Fire 
department and Fire Chief F. M. 
Meunier, of East Hartford.

Danaher's Talk
Secretary Danaher, who enlivened 

his address with numerous humor
ous anecdotes, first spoke of his In
terest In fire departments by reason 
o f his father’s connection with a 
volunteer fire force In Meriden. He 
said he had no idea that everything 
worthwhile In the government of 
the state could find embodiment “ in 
any such fashion as Is evident here 
tonight.’’ Declaring that it “warmed 
the cockles of one’s heart” to see 
such good will as was expressed, 
Mr. Danaher congratulated Mr. 
Cbeney upon his Iwig record of 
service and the high esteem in which 
he Is held.

Going back 300 years when the 
state was beset by Indians and the 
terrors of settling the colony of

(Oonthlbed on Page Thirteen)

UNDYSTOREST 
IN SOUTH TODAY

But Tomorrow Will Continne 
Flight—  Next Stop to Be 
Miami, Florida.

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Dec. 18. 
— (A P )—Colonel and Mrs. Charles 
A. Lindbergh are expected to con
tinue on their return flight to the 
United States tomorrow. They rest
ed here today after an 1,100 mile 
flight yesterday from Manaos, 
Brazil.

"I ’m not a bit tired," said Mrs. 
Lindbergh, but she confessed a 
yearning for home and friends said 
the couple were determined nothing 
sboulcf keep them from spending 
CSiristmas with their little son, Jon 
Morrow Lindbergh. The Colonel 
w as.. etui smiling, but appeared 
tired.

Tbs Lindberghs are expected to 
fly their plane up the W est Indies 
across Puerto Rico to MiamL

A  total o f 1,933 mllee lies between 
them and the mainland o f the Unit
ed Statea, which they have not seen 
since last July.

Rain bathed their big, red hydro- 
airplane as the colonel set It down 
to  the cheers o f thousands yester
day after an 1,100 mile hbp In 9 
hdurs 89 minutes from Msnaos,

^ e y  spent the night at the home 
«C;<3over»or Sir A  Claude Hollis.

LitOe Rock, A k ., Dec. 18.— 
(A P )—F. H. Fulkerson wants 
a certain Philadelphia lawyer to 
understand the product of his 
gin business comes In bales, not 
bottles.

A fter Fulkerson filed articles 
o f incorporation • here for the 
“Dixie Gin Compan}^" along 
came a letter from an attorney 
in the Pennsylvania city advis
ing him he’d better watch his 
step.

"I am Instructed to formally 
notify }nou that, U the name o f 
‘Dixie’ or any other stipulation 
of any of my clients’ trade
marks," the legal expert wrote, 
"is attempted to be used In any 
way In connection with the 
marketing, advertising or dis
tribution of gin, or any other 
alcoholic bevet^ e, my client 
will be constrained to take the 
necessary legal action to pro
tect Its interests.”

Fiilkerson challenges the gen
tleman from Philadelphia to 
produce anything alcoholic with 
the whirring saws of a cotton 
gin.

DETROIT THIEVES 
LOOT P. 0 . VAULT

Drill Hole in Safe — Get 
$19,000 in Stamps and 
Registered Mail.

Detroit, Dec. 18.— (A P )—Drilling 
a hole through 18 Inches o f brick 
and mortar, thieves last night stole 
registered mall o f undetermined 
value and 119,000 in postage stamps 
from the Alfred street branch post 
office.

Pollc'' who Investigated the rob
bery said they could And no evi
dence of forcible entrance to the 
building and assumed that one of 
the robbers concealed himself In the

(Continued ob Page Thirteen)

Rout Bootlegger By Low Liquor Levies, Roosevelt Tells Them

Philadelphia Lawyer Misunder
stood Purpose of the "Dixie 
Gin CJompany.”

Urged by the President to make Federal Uifior. levies low enough to drive out the bootlegger and rack
eteer, Congressional leaders on tax leglslatloAare pictnxad leaving the White House after a conference on 
liquor taxation to which they had been suramoled by the President. From left to right are Repreaentatlve 

.Samuel B. Hill, of Washington; Representative Robert L. Dougbton, of North Caiulina, chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee; Senator Walter F. George, of Georgia; and Senator Pat Harrison, oi MlssissippL 
chairman of the Senate Finance Committee.

HECKLERS DISTURB 
ENVOY OF GERMANY

Free for All Fight Between 
Students and Police at 
New York Meeting.

New York, Dec. 18.— (A P )— A 
sctfffle between police and college 
students accompanied an address by 
Dr. Hans Luther, German ambassa
dor, In defense of Adof HlUer, at 
Columbia university last night

Several hundred students from  a 
number o f colleges gathered outside 
the ball where Dr. la th er spoke and 
started an anti-Nazi demonstratiOD 
which reached Its climax when a 
young woman student attempted to 
enter the ball to distribute pam
phlets. PMles bruiflied her asids 
and a gsntral melee followed. The 
youag woman, Ruth Rosenthal, 18, 
was Anally taken ■ to  a police court 
but later discharged.

Envoy Is Beokled.
Dr. Luther was delayed In start

ing his speech by three women 
hecklers who were ejected from the 
hall one by one as they rose to shout 
protests at the ambassador.

The German ambassador charac
terized Hitler as a man who felt 
himself “most completely responsi
ble to the people.” He denied that 
the recent German election was a 
fsu'ce and that freedom of the ballot 
bad been eliminated. He explained, 
however, that Germany was not a 
nation in which the Parliament 
ruled, but one in which it was held 
that a man in power should not 
share bis responsibility with others 
by “allowing them to vote on his 
proposals.” The one called to 
leadership, be said, "Is the one sole
ly responsible.”

WHISKEY BY THE DRINK 
HENDERSON SUGGESTS

Yale Professor Says It Could 
Be Sold for 10 or 15 
Cents at Restaurants and 
Clubs.

STUDENT PICKRT 
FINED 25 DOLLARS

Washington, Dec. 18.— (A P )—A 
new experiment in the control of 
liquor, permitting the sale of full 
strength whiskey only In packages | 
but of diluted liquor by the drink In 
restaurants and clubs, was recom
mended to Congress today by Pro
fessor YandeU Henderson, o f Yale 
University.

Testifying in the Joint Congres
sional hearings en^ilquor ' taxation, 
Hendercon suggested a levy on 
whiskey high enough to make it seU 
for 88 or $4 a quart, but a lower 
rate on diluted whiskey so that it 
cotUd be sold by the drink for 10 or 
15 cents.

‘T know that an effort will be 
made by other speakers to persuade 
you to propose to Congress low tax
es on strong liquor,” Henderson 
said. “That might eliminate the 
speakeasy, but 1< would restore the 
saloon and promote drunkenness.

“Proof spirits of all varieties 
should be taxed so high, perhaps $4 
a gallo.i, that a quart bottle at re
tail will cost 83 or 84. But that Is 
not all.

"I fully agree that unless a rea
sonable drink of whiskey can be 
bought In restaurants and clubs for 
a moderate price, pay 10 or 15 
cents, men whc want a drink of 
whiskey will continue to go to the 
speakeasy.

"What I want to urge on you 
as earnestly as T can. as a practical 
and scientific solution of this prob
lem, Is that whiskey that has been 
diluted at the distillery down to 10 
or 12 per cent of alcohol and Is sup
plied only In pint, or better, half
pint bottles, should be given the 
benefit of a relatively low tax.” 

Favors Dilution
Henderson saio drunkenness re

sulted from the "typical American 
wa3r" of drinking whiskey straight. 
'The most effective way to promote 
temperance, he said. Is to promote 
dilution.

The p-oposal for a low tax on liq
uor to drive out bootlegging, Hen
derson testified, “ amoimte to en
couraging drunkenness.”

His proposal, he said, would Mtite- 
fy the large majority of thosj 
want to drink spirits and few '.p t^  
pie would get drunk.

Second Yale Boy Is Arrested 
for Taking Part in 
Strike Demonstration

a

New Haven, Dec. 18.— (A P )— 
William S. Gordon, Jr., o f New 
York City, leader of a group o f JUla 
itudents that protested egMast po
lice activities dottflg 4. recent itrike 
demoBstrttion, W " flnoQ 825 and 
costs today in Cltv Court on a 
charge of general oreach of peace.

Gordon, the second Yaje student 
arrestrd In less than a week In con
nection with a strike at the Klrsch- 
ner Foundry, filed an appeal to the 
Court of Common Pleas.

The arrest occurred yesterday 
shortly after Gordon, a senior, had 
led a delegation to police head
quarters and City Hall to protest 
against whal he termed an “unnec
essary and unprovoked attack” by 
police on Lawrence Hill of Norwalk, 
a fello V student, and two other 
pickets.

Students’ Protest
As spokesman for the group, (3or- 

don asked Mayor John W. Murphy 
and Police Chief PhlUp T. Smith 
that Policeman Patrick Enright be 
dismissed from the force for his al
leged attack on Hill, secretary of 
the Yale chapter of the 'National 
Students League which sponsored 
the protest. Gordon also asked that 
protection be given to witnesses 
who have been asi:ed to testify in 
behalf of Hill and his two fellow 
picket/ when tl^eir case comes up 
In City CJourt Friday.

Gordon said he was arrested for 
trying to obtcdn the badge number 
o f a policeman on duty in front of 
the foundry. While In a police cell 
awaiting his release- on bonds, Gor
don wrote an account of his con-

CODE IS ADOPTED 
BY AUTO DEALERS

Is Now m Effect in the State; 
Highlights of the Pro
vision.

BOOZE IMPORTS 
ARE ALLOCATED 

BY O.^BOARD
Over Fire Million Gallons to 

Comein Within Next Four 
Months — Tax Problem 
Discmssed.

EMPLOYES TIED UP, 
BAY STATE BANK IS 

ROBBED OF $20,000

%

THINK BOAT LOST 
FOLLOWING BLAST

Hartford, Dec. 18.— (A P )—The 
code for the National retail automo
bile dealers was'In effect In Connec
ticut today under the administra
tion of Arthur A. Nielson, three 
times president of the Connecticut, 
Automotive Trades AssoclaUon.
• The highlights of the code, which 
Nielacm said "offers the buying pu 
Uo more protection bs| ev
been possible under the 'dog eat 
trend <rf the trade-Vnviously,” in-

Btanda rdlzatlon of the prices o< 
used eaurs for a(J desders.

Elimination of “ padding” In fi
nance and freight charges.

Provision for an end to tamper
ing in any way with the speed
ometers of new cars.

Long (Onferenoes
The ^de was announced In ef

fect by Nielson last night after 
weeks o f conferences in all parts of 
the state, in which dealers took 
part through county and district 
organizations.

The local executive committee 
chalrm.M of the Connecticut Auto
motive Trades Association were 
named members of a state advisory 
committee to enforce the provisions 
of the code.

'The members of the advisory 
committee, who are co-administra
tors in their districts. Include; W. 
Cll..ord Plumb of New Haven, J. 
Schlott of Bridgeport, Herbert Lake 
of Danburst, J. Leavenworth 'of New 
Milford, John F. Dailey, Jr., of 
Rockville, R. B. Jordan of Wllllman- 
tlc, Edward Jewett of Norwich, A . 
R. Jones of Deep River and William 
B. Watemoan o f New London.

Washington, Dec. 18.— (A P )—The 
Fedwral Alcohol Control Adminis
tration announced today that allo
cations for 5,595.137 gaUbns of 
liquor to be Imported within the 
next four months had been granted.

Aiming so far as possible to 
smash the bootlegger by making 
cheap drinks available while at the 
same time bargaining with export
ing nations to work off farm sur- 
pltises, the government until n xt 
March 31 wUl let In 1,6^1,253 gal
lons of wine, 239,218 o f champagne, 
147,510 of brandy, 3,314,443 o f whls- 
k®y. Including American type rye 
and Bourbon; 40,630 of rum, 99,056 
o f gin and 103,027 gallons o f “ cor
dials and liquors.”

Joseph H. C^hoate, Jr., Faca direc
tor, explained that a reserve 
amount, which he did not specify, 
had been left for correction o f any 
errors particularly to take care of 
entirely new firms which might be 
foimd worthy o f receiving permits.

He would not give out the allo
cations by countries.

DteouN Tax Problena 
A t the capltol meanwhile. Senate 

and House committees again met 
Jointly to discuss the tax problem. 
Professor YandeU Henderson, of 
Yale, advocated a new experiment 
in the control o f Uquor, permitting 
the sale of fuh strength whiskey 
only in packages but of dUuted 
liquor by the drink in restaurants 
and clulM.

J. W, Murray, pre-prohibition 
liquor dealer o f Holyoke, Massa
chusetts, urged the committee to 
treat the liquor industry as “an In
fant iBduflln^ to aid it in compet
ing with tb e ^ e g a l trade.

Murray told o f one iUegal produc
in g  oiffaflaatlon he said had been 
p r e p a id  for six months to fight 
the legal ' '

ILLUSTRATOR DIBS

Bridgeport, Dec. 13.— (A P )—  
Ernest Fuhr, Illustrator, 69, died at 
his residence here last night o f 
pneumonia, with which he had been 
suffering for three weeks.

Gave $500 Wedding Gift 
To Each o f Four Brides

Chicago, Dec. 18.— (A P )—Bror^cestral estates. But Lydia. Ah,
H. Peterson’s generosity is not to 
be sneezed at, the poUee say.

As they heard the story, be gives 
8500 to every woman he marries.

Somehow Mr. Peterson, who 
weighs 220 pounds managed be
tween Nov. 1, and Nov. 26 to marry 
four women, without the formaUty 
o f getting any divorces, the police 
said, telling each the same story.

“It was a true story too” said Mr. 
Peterson as he sat in a Detective 
Bureau ceU last night. “My mother 
died In Sweden last year and left a 
large estate. It all goes to me, but 
In^the wlU it said I had to bring 
back a wife. I married these ^ r ls  
looking for the right one and d ^ d - 
ed pretty quick that 1 didn’t want 
to take Maddelne or Loretta or 
M abd with me to claim the old an-

there’s a girl.
But the three cases of alleged 

bigamy were not directly responsi
ble for Mr. Peterson’s presence in 
a ceU. The police said it was his 
custom of giving a big wedding 
party for every bride, and th «i faU- 
ing to pay for the suppUee.

Mrs. Mabel Pagnio Peterson, one 
of the brides, said 104 guests at
tended a party to celebrate their 
proposed departure for Swedqn, and 
that so far as she knew nobody had 
paid the bilL

"W hat a man he was,” she added. 
“ He gave me a 8600 wedding pres
ent. Of course it was Just a promis
sory note, but he was thoughtful.”

Mr. Peterson was asked about 
this.

"I i^ve every wife I 
8500’ ’ he replied.

ever marry

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

KANSAS MJltDERER 
c m  QDICK TRIAL

h  Twenty Minutes He Is On 
Way to Senre a Life 
Sentence.

Lansing, Kas., Dec. 13.— (A P ) — 
Jack Wisdom, slayer of two men 
and a woman, in outbursts of anger, 
was Convict 8964 In the state peni
tentiary today, his swift flare of 
temper matched by the swiftness of 
KanjMs Justice.

The 26 year old cowboy was ar
rested Sunday near Jay, Okla., after 
thousands of per8<m8 had Joined In 
a search for the bodies of two of bis 
victims, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Pritchard of Wichita, K a n ^ . Yes
terday he was rushed from the state 
reformatory at Hutchinson where 
he had been taken for safekeeping, 
to Wichita, where he pleaded guilty 
to the murder o f Pritchard, and was 
sentenced to life imprisonment.

But 80 Mtootee
The proceedings required only 

twenty mlnutee.
ThTMts o f prosecution because he 

cashed a forged check for 821.40 at 
a store operated by Pritchard, re
sulted in the slaying o f the oouple.

Previouslv Wisdom had been 
charged with murder o f Emery

66, a fellow  ranch worker.
id offloera a quarrel 

card game prompted him 
Large.

during a 
. to dag

1$ YEAR OLD BOYS 
TAKEN KTO ARMY

I

Bofirhs Lads CaBed Up as 
Resenes to F ^ t  in Jnn- 
Rle Area.

Buenos Aires. Dec. 18.— (A P )— 
Bolivia) liuls 16 yaara old, prepared 
to take front line fighting positions 
today as the government, hard 
pressed by Paraguayan victories in 
the Jungles of the ChsMX) boreal, 
called up new reserves.

Dispatches from  Asuncion, capi
tal of P raguay, and from Bolivian 
army sources, heavily censored, has 
to bis combined to provide a com
plete picture of devdopments in the 
flfty-year-old warfare over the rich 
Chace region sriilch Paraguay 
claimed was approaching a victori
ous conclusion.

Bolivian prisoners taken in the 
latest Paraguayan coup, thousands 
o f men, were disarmed and forced 
to march from the front lines to 
Asuncion, said a Paraguay dis
patch.

Gmtnaa Replaced
The reported replacembnt o f the 

German general, Haas Kimdt, as 
head o f the Bolivian forcee, created 
Intense Interest In Montevideo, site 
of the Pan-American conference.

It was pointed out removal of 
Gtfieral Kundt had b«en one of the 
Paraguayan pre-req\Mtes o f arbi
tration.

The Cihaco sub-ootnmlttee o f the 
Pan-American conference cabled to 
the secretary o f the League o f Na
tions Chaco commission, now at La 
Pas, smiting settlement c f  the war
fare. The subject o f the meassge 
wsŝ iiot Kttaclosê

legal industry.
Has 8«  tM|Mi%ri0

‘This organlzarihn, htf’ said, has 26 
distilleries in various parts o f the 
country, producing a Hquor wthSt

(Oontlnaed on Page Femteen)

REDUCE TARIFF 
SEC. HULL’S PLEA

Searchers Fmd Pieces of 
Charred Timber Off Coast 
of San Francisco.

San Francisco, Dec. 13.— (A P )— 
Searching boats ploughed through 
the seas five miles off shore and 85 
miles south o f here today in an ef
fort to find possible survivors o f a 
marine disaster which apparently 
sent a flaming, unidentified boat 
plunging beneath mountainous 
Y aves.

Terse messages from Coast Guard 
craft In the vldnlty of Point Pinos 
told a story of a probable explosion 
aboard the stricken vessel last night 
and its apparent sinking while 
angry seas lashed about the rescue 
craft striving to bring aid.

The Coast and Geodlc Survey ship 
Guide’s executive officer, R. F. 
Studd said three 25 gallon oil tanks, 
one of them, blazing, had been found 
in the vicinity of the fire and a piece 
of charred timber.

Oil Tanker
The Richfield Oil Tanker Larry 

Donbbey was not definitely account
ed for, although reports indicated 
she was about 40 miles south of 
Point Pinos at the Ums,

One boat o f the Moneterey Aba-

(Oontoned on Page Fourteen)

B U llilT  PRESENTS 
i s  CREDENTIAIS

I

Presents Proposal at Pan- 
American Conference; Is 
Up for Debate Today.

Montevideo, Dec. 13.— (A P) —A 
United States proposal to reduce 
tariff and trade barriers bstween 
American nations was up for debate 
today at the Pan-American confer
ence.

Secretary of State Ctordell Hull 
presented the proposal yesterday in 
a resolution calling for adoption of 
a poUqy of bilateral reciprocity and 
commercial treaties.

Hull proposed the governments 
pledge themselves to a program of 

^reducing high trade barriers 
through bilateral pacts and, at the 
earliest possible date, to aide ether 
nations o f the world to Join in sub
siding to a gradual soaltog down of 
tariffs and other barriers.

(Darios Saavedra Lamas, foreign 
minister o f Argentina said Hull had 
put his. finger on “the world’s sore 
spot”

Praised Mexloo
Jose Manuel Puig (Dasaurane, 

Mexican minister of foreign affairs, 
also lauded the resolution.

With Argentine support o f the 
Hull resolution, it became known 
that the United States delegates had 
decided to sign an anti-war treaty 
sponsored in the conference by 
Senor Saavedra Lamas.

Eleven nations already have 
signed.

Co-operation between Argentina 
and the Uifited States, the Argen
tine delegation leader said, would 
lend impetiu to what he tenned “a 
social peace which comes before 
political peace— an integral intema- 
tlonal peace which Pan-Americans 
can eifabody.**

New V. K { i  R uiia
t

Meets (Vesident of the 
Soviet Repsbiics.

Moscow, Dec. 18.— (A P )—A cor- 
4flal exchEinge of official greetings 
took placo today between U. 8. Am
bassador Williiun C. Bullitt and 
Mikhsill Kalinin, president of Soviet 
Russia.

They met for the first time In the 
old “Winter palace”  of the Krem
lin, executive offices o f the U. 8. S. 
R., when Bullitt presented his cre
dentials.

(Dn his part, Ambassador Bullitt 
said he found Kalinin a "delightful 
human being."

In presenting his letters, the 
American conveyed Preiddent 
Roosevelt’s "cordial and friendly 
greetings, as well as his earnest 
hope for the welfare and prosperity 
of your great country."

Not a Stranger
*T do not oome to ]rour country 

as a stranger,’ ’ be continued. "My 
profound tntereat in it bee exieted 
for many years and I oome with a 
deep conviction o f the Importance 
and hietorical significance at my 
mission.

"That mleelon, Mr. President, Is 
to create not merely normal but 
genuinely friendly rtiatlons between 
our two great peoples who for so 
many years were bound to each 
other hi traditions o f friendship 

"Firm  establishment of world 
peace Is a deep desire o f both our 
peoples, and a close collaboration o f 
our governments In the task o f pre
serving peace will draw our peoples 
together."

Moi With Fake Package 
— Other Employes are 
Bound as They Arrire for 
Work and Forced te 
Open Safe.

Turners Falls, Maas., Dec. 18.-« 
(A P )— T̂wo bank robbers bound 
three men with wire in the Crocker 
National bank and esc«^ ^  with 
cash estimated at between 816,000 
and 820,000 after forcing one em
ploye to open a vault early today.

Andrew Sauter, Janitor o f the 
bank, was cleaning up at 8 a. m. 
when two men came to the door 
with a package. Sauter believed it 
to be Eui express packags and he 
opened the door. The men asked 
him sign a book for the package and 
as he watt about to do so they stuck 
a gun against him, forced him into 
the back of the bank and bound him 
with wire.

Teller Arrives
Ten mlnutee later, Earl Squires, a 

teller, arrived and the men were 
waiting for him as he entered. ’They 
covered him with their pistole but 
before they could dispose o f Mvn 
Thomas Frawley, payauuter for the 
Keith Paper Mill, arrived to get the 
payroIL He, too, weks made a cap
tive. Frawley was bound with wire 
and then Squires was forced to open 
the bank vault under threat o f 
death. A fter the vault had been 
cleared he wee botmd with wire. 
The bandits then left, getting into 
an automobile' which had been sta
tioned outside the hank with two 
men seated in It

Men meeevewid
Philip Jacobus and Thomas Tip* 

TOtL two baidc e n ^ y e e ^  egtivMf 
hut a few  ndnutes Tmtv aud tkey 
discovered the three men lgblg on 
the floor. While Jaeohus released 
them Tippett ran across the street 
to the telephone company eiSleer 
end sent out an alarm.

During most o f the happealQ^ 
John McCarthy, driver tor Paymar- 
ter Frawley, was Meted in hie anto- 
moblle outside the bank. He sees 
two men leave the instltutlcpg car
rying a box but he said t ^  
leisxuely and nothing tn 
Uons aroused his suqileionsi

ALL A U T 08S I01
Northampton, Miees 

(A P )—Intensive measure* 
prebend the Turners F a lls ' 
hers were taken by the 
barraoks and less thhn Iialf ’ 
after the occurrence a fleet o f 0  
cruising oars had been thrown Into 
the district with orders to "stt^ 
everything.” A short-wave ra^o 
broadcast was immediately e n t  out. 
Though It Is known that the oar 
used by the robbers carried New 
York registration plates, it was be
lieved that theM might have b e«i 
changed after the car left the soena 
of the robbery and therefore there 
was no spedal police ooncentrati<m 
against New York cars.

TREASURY BALANCE

18.— (A P )— 
Treasury Dec. 
826,084,099

Washington, Dec.
The position o f the 
11 was: Receipts 826,084,099A l; 
expenditures 881,862,90.97; balance 
81.016,612,809.0. Cuetoms receipts 
for the month 89,676 ,07.0 ; re- 
ceipti for the flreal year (since 
July 1) 81,2S9,549,470.64.

Bxpendltui^ 8 2 ,1 0 0 8 ,0 2 .4 9  In
cluding 880,772,949.0 o f emerg
ency expenditures: excess o f expen
ditures 0 72 ,7 0 ,6 9 1 .0 .

Great Rush o f Letters
To Santa Claus, Ind,

Santa Qaus, Ihd., Deo. 18.— (AP)<^their 
—Having overcome both poUtics 
and Congress, Santa <3aus Is back 
again at the hlg, job of keeping alive 
in the minds or the tots of the 
world a myth that ia osoturtas old.

Letters from Palestine, llgypt, 
the PhlUpplnee, Canada,, Australia, 
England and moat of the tJ&lted 
States again have swamped Post
master James F. MaAla  ̂ first 
aaslstaat to OM Saint Nlok.

It Is with increased hanpinese 
that Martin ind the doae»1Kttlee 
that reside in this quaint vlUinre In 
ttas fottthem todUms hUli jn^bout

Christmas work thia year. 
Some time ago. It appeared prob
able that the oily Santa <G9aus In 
the worid would ihssppear from 
public notice.

First the Congress was going to 
take the Santa Ctoua 
away. Then, wttb tbs tibiiwi of 
poUtical partiss to powor. It aauaai- 
ed that P o s t m a s t o r toSobis 
beat the ootmtqr's tOii 'ttilBls Otoiis 
for many years, fouM b e  dropped.

Tha 4lark otomto flM lly lollsd  
a ^  and V  witb

PUN TO RUN OUT 
AU  SPEAKEASIES

e

Raids to Be Made in a Scare 
el T ew u a  FaiiMd 

.  Coonty Diis Week.
Bridgeport, Dec. 18.— (A P )—Tb% 

surprlM campaign by Federal offlJ 
dais aimed at aoUevlnt tbe I a s i 
roundup”  o f speakeaslea In B r ld ^  
port and Fadrfleld county, was push
ed ffwtftly throughout the entire 
county area today as Deputy O d - 
lector o f Internal Revenue John la  
Lytms, originator o f the novel 
o f attack, called upon pohee to 
score o f towns to provide Usts 
liquor seUers convicted In the 
two years.

I^mns, whoss headquarters to 
the post office here, ilsuadied 
unique and toally unexpected war 
the speakeastos tote jpesterday 
he requested PoUoe Sv 
(Dhsries A . Wheeler end 
John Csssidy o f the buresn 
veatigatlon to supply the n u  
sU thiMe eonvloted for — 
tor two years past to 

Hla to t o . maks sB '
liquor sailers, past and 
within ths time h* has 
prove they posesssad ttottad 
revsnue. stamps raipir 
sad whoiassls. topaolr 
panantos and flass totoc 
m oie than 11,600^/
whtokm ay
piM M O t' Ok
M^. pqsd on
c|ty«.«iMrt to' '
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Squirrels Departing—  
W hither, No One Knows

___________ L - .

Ovemm with frwy squirrels thls^ming rivers, dodging automobile
past fall, Manchester apparently has 
no attraction, like other communi
ties in New England, for these bushy 
tailed rodents, for they have start
ed westward In one ctf the largest 
migrations since 1866, according to 
scientists, naturalists sand forest 
workers.

Local admirers of squirrels, which 
were so numerous that as many as 
a dozen have been observed in Cen
ter Park, are dismayed at seeing so 
many headed toward the svmset.

Reports today stated that the 
squirrels are crossing bridges, swim-

traffic and doing other un-squlrrsl 
like things In order to get started (o 
wherever they are going. None of 
the Manchester persons questioned 
today had any Idea of why the 
squirrels were going, and some In
dicated that the squirrels them
selves were a little hazy as to their 
destination.

Popular oplnldb seemed to be that 
the squirrels In Manchester and 
other towns htul their fill of hunters 
this fall and decided to migrate to 
lands where they would less likely 
b̂e molested.

LONERGAN STUDIES 
SMALL LOAN PLAN

Suggests Cash for Citizens 
Employed on Small Salar
ies in the Cities.

Washington, Dec. 18.— (A P )— A 
Federal agency to provide cash 
loans to citizens employed on small 
salaries who are not reached by 
other relief legislation, was suggest
ed today by Senator Lonergan, (D., 
Conn.)

The Senator said he was studying 
a plan to amend the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation act to author
ize an employment loan corporation 
in connection with the Federal re
serve system, unless a way can be 
found to set up such an organiza
tion under the Federal savings and 
loan associations provisions of the 
home owners’ loan corporation act.

The plan, Senator Lonergan said, 
was originated by Arthur L. Clark, 
Connecticut superintendent of fish
eries and game, and was presented

t

1

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
Caesanl e amici ItalianI; VI rln- 

t jtrazrlamo molto del buon cuore che 
avcrie avuto nella perdita di tula 
madro, a^anche rlngrazclo la aocleta 
dl Chrlitoforo Colombo e 1 Flgll 
d'ltalla. SIncerl aaluta

Peter Urbanettl « Coitantino • 
Kamilla.

to him by Thomas H. Beck of Wil
ton, Conn., chairman of the state 
board of fisheries and gaime. The 
Senator has asked officials of the 
Home Owners Loan Corporation 
and the Federal Reserve system for 
suggestions.

Purpose of the Plan
The purpose of the plan, he said, 

was to reach those employed per
sons who are in need of financial 
aid until business and Industry suf
ficiently revive to Increase wages.

"A large group of people are In 
this middle strata which Is not 
reached by present relief laws,” he 
said. “ It .would be an indication of 
faith in the future if the govern
ment could encourage small loans 
to them until their Incomes are In
creased, providing they are of suf
ficient character and Integrity.

“There would be no competition 
with private business where banks 
and loan associations au-e willing to 
make such loans on guarantee of 
payment by the Federal government 
where reliability has been establish
ed. The only restriction would be to 
encourage fair interest rates to 
small borrowers.”

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Oas and E le o ..................  %
Amer Sup Pow ........................  2%
Blue Ridge ................................
Cent States E le c ......................
Cities Service ............................  2
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............
Midwest U tils ............................  H
Nlag Hud Pow ........................... 6H
Penn Road ................................  2%
Segal Lock ................................  1
Stand Oil I n d ............................  82%
United Founders ......................  %
United Gas .................   2%
United Lt and Pow A ............  2%
UtU Pow and L t ......................  %
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%
Mavis B ottlin g ........   ̂ . 1%

LAGUARDIA NAMES 
CABINET OFFICERS

Mayor-Elect Picks as One, 
Prof. Berle, Member of 
Rooseyeh ^ ra in  Trust’ ’

New York, Dec. ' 18.— (AP) — 
Mayor-elect H. LaOuardla, to
day announced four of his Cabinet 
appointments, one of which w u  
Prof. A. A. Berle, a member of the 
so-called Roosevelt “brain trust.”

Berle, one of LaOuardla’s close 
advisers In the campaign In which 
the fusion leader d^aated Mayor 
John P. O’Brien, the Tammany In* 
cumbent, and Joseph V. McKee, Re
covery candidate, will be city cham
berlain In the LaOuardla adminis
tration.

The other appointments were;
Paul Windels, corporation counsel.
Paul Blanchard, commissioner of 

accounts.
Irving Ben Cooper, special coun

sel to the commissioner of accoimts.
Windels, also a close campsdgn 

adviser to LaOuardla, la associate 
counsel to the Port of New York 
Authority. He is a graduate of 
Harvard University, lives In Brook
lyn and has law offices in lower 
Broadway.

Blanchard, chairman of the city 
affairs committee, resigned from 
the Socialist Party to aid La
Ouardla In the campsiira. Cooper 
was an aide to Samuel Seabury in 
the Investigation of City Magis
trate’s Courts and in the Hofstadter 
legislative committee’s Investigation 
of the city lulministration. pooper 
ran for City Court Justice in the No
vember election and was defeated.

Early this year Cooper was ap
pointed counsel to the U. S. Senate 
banking investigating committee, 
but resigned, declaring he was be 
ing “ham-strung,” and was sue 
ceeded by Ferdinand Pecora.

GIRLS* ndENDLY GROUP 
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION

St. Mary’s Church Society Will 
Stage Christmas Party Mon
day Night.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mabel London of Andover, 

and Rosanna Oeandenan of 136 Bls- 
sell street, were admitted and Har
vey Alcock of 67 Florence street, 
and Efliel Meacham were dis
charged yesterday.

A son was bom yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Olin <3mnt of 406 Kee
ney street.

William Klnne of 38 Adams street, 
and Mrs. Samuel Robinson and in
fant son of 86 Edmund street, were 
discharged and Anthony Thlffault of 
149 School street, was admitted to
day.

W ool Skating Caps 
6 9 c  and 7 9 c

Ski Pants
o f heavy woolens. $2.95

‘Tull-O n” Blouses
o f velveteen. $2.95

JACKETS
Juft the gift she’d like to have for ikatlngi 

skiing and the winter’s sports, A holiday as
sortment of wool, leather and suede Jackets in 
cossaek and belted styles.

$ 3.79 t o  $ 8.50
Sweaters

New sweater!, new necklines, new 
shades.

$1.95
Skirts for Sports

of heavy woolens

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95
Scarf and Hat Sets

of wool, crushed velvet and corded velvetedlL

6 9 c ‘*$1.79

8 t  Mary's. OlrlS’ Friendly Socie
ty held their regular meeting Mon
day night after a short Christmas 
devotional service, and elected 
branch officers. Mrs. Viola ’Trotter, 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee, was In charge of the meet
ing.

’The following were elected: 
Branch chairman, EkUth ’Thrasher; 
vice-chairman, Mae Robinson; re
cording secretary, Mary Law; 
treasurer, Dorothy Jensen; financial 
secretary, Margaret Robinson; pro
gram chairman, Evelyn Carlson; 
worship chairman, Lucille Kilpat
rick; recreation chairman, Nora 
Scott; social service, Ruth Britton; 
missionary wojrk, Edna Kennedy; 
publicity. Dorothy Russell.

It was announced during the 
meeting that the members of the 
society will hold a Christmas party 
In the Olrls’ Friendly room next 
Monday evening. At the beginning 
of the year the members drew 
names and formed a “ mystery 
friend” circle and corresponded im- 
known to each other during the 
year. At the Christmas social next 
Monday the members will bring 
their “mystery friend” a gift with 
an Identification card attached so 
that all signs oi mystery will be 
solved. The members have also been 
asked to donate a small gift for the 
missionary box to be sent to Miss 
Nelson.

HOLD ^ T F O R D  MAN 
ON BLACKMAIL CHARGE

Bridgeport, Dec. 13.— (AP) —
Charged with blackmail In connec
tion with a series of attempts to 
extort 16,00 from Gustav A. Pfief- 
fer, wealthy Hudnut Company offi- 
cal and resdent of Easton, Ernest 
Present plans call for arraignment 

for four months, is held without 
bail following his arresMast night 
by State and Stratford police. 
Schnack, 28, resident of Stratford 
of Schnack in Easton, Justice 
Court, but state police say It Is like
ly before that that a bench warrant 
will be Issued in order that Schnack 
may be presented to the January 
term of the Superior Court, civil 
side.

Schnack and hia wife were em
ployed for two years at Pfieffer’s 
estate. They left last May. In 
August, Pfleffer received two threat
ening letters, demand payment of 
16,000. In September the demand 
was repeated, with the letter con
taining a map In which a tree stump 
on the* shore of Aspeluck river was 
designated as repository for the 
money.

CITT SEIZES PBOPERTT

Waterbury, Dec, 18,— (A P )—’The 
threat of Tax Collector William En
nis of three weeks ago that the 
city would seize downtown buslnese 
property, on which back taxes were 
due, materialized today. A business 
block on West Main street was 
seized by the city sheriff by service 
upon the owner, William J. Mc
Grath. Advertisements were placed

AU WHITE JURY 
FORNECRÔntUl

Judge Tells Those m Court
room Not to Stir Up Race 
Feeling.

‘ Leesburg, Va., Ded 18.— (AP) — 
Testimony that Mrs. Agnes Boeing 
Ilsley put up a terrific struggle for 
her lue before she slain In 
her Mlddleburg cottage wEts placed 
before w Loudoun county jury to
day In the triad of George Crawford, 
negro, for murder.

After 12 white men had been se
lected to decide the guilt or Inno
cence of the negro. Judge James L. 
McLemore admonished those In the 
court room against “giving ear to 
anything that would stir feeling In 
this case.”

Dr. Oscar B. Hunter, Washington 
pathologist, testified that neither 
Mrs. Daley nor her maid, Mrs. Mina 
Buckner; who also w m  found dead, 
w u  criminally assaulted.

He added that the former appar
ently had fought hard before she 
was beaten down imder blows that 
fractured her skull.

Skin Emd hMr believed by Him to 
be that of a neg;ro, the physician 
said, were foiind under her long, 
tapered finger nails, one of which 
had been pulled off.

In opening the case. Common
wealth’s Attorney John GaJleher said 
the state Intended to prove that 
the defendant was guilty and told 
the jury:

“I hope you give this man the pen- 
alty commensurate with the horri
ble offense he haa committed.”

Dr. H. A. Spitler, Mlddleburg phy
sician, and Dr. John A. Gibson, the 
coroner, described the scene of the 
crime, agreeing that while Mrs. 
Buckner was killed Instantly by 
blows on the head that Mrs. Daley 
struggled before her death,

EMBLEM CLUB MEMBERS 
AT DANBURY SESSION

Mrs. George Williams and Mrs. 
George Betts Take Part in 
Ceremonial.

Mrs. George H. Williams of Ox
ford street, district deputy of the 
Emblem club, Mrs. George L. Ura- 
zladio the present leader of the 
Rockville Emblem Club and Mrs. 
George L, Betts of Woodbrldge 
street, who is the publicity chair
man ibr the local lodge, attended 
the Institution of a new Emblem
d i l l '  in Danbury last night.

The ceremonial was in charge of 
the supreme president, Mrs. Frank
McCus of Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Wll< 
llama served as supreme marshal 
and Mrs. Betts and Mrs. Grasladlo 
as supreme first and second guards. 
'These officers were presented with 
corsage bouquets of rosel. Mrs. 
Williams, received a beautiful 
pendant and the supreme president 
a handsome purse. Officers of 
Danbury lodge of Elks served as 
escorts for the newly Installed offi
cers of Danbury Emblem club. 

Supreme officers from Massa-
In newspapers announcing the prop
erty would be auctioned off to the 
highest bidder on February 16. 
Taxes due on the building amount 
to $10,400 and no payments have 
been made since 19S().

The national average for butter-' 
fat for each co\  ̂ under test Is 810 ! 
pounds.

ohusetts and Rhode Island were

£ resent. During the evening Mrs, 
Io(^c announced the institution of 

an Emblem club at Colon in the 
Panama Canal sons, and clubs re
cently established In California. 
Florida, Milwaukee, Wls,, and 
Akron, Ohio,

At the close of the program a so
cial hour wlt^ refreshments was 
enjoyed.

Styled Just For Her
This year give her a gift styled 

just for Her—a Permanent Wave 
Certificate. She can select her 
own style and her pleasure is as
sured. Prices from $3 to $10.
Maiy Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Rubinow Building Dial 8011

;-i5

’’MARGE HULL” AND QBK 
12 PLAYBOYS

Totoorrow Nifht, 8:80-11:80
School Strset Reoreatton Bolling 
Admission SSo, Inolndsa

ABOUT TOWN
The Ladles Aid Society of Eman

uel Lutheran church will meet at 2 
o ’clock tomorrow afternoon Inetead 
of 2:30, as the regular bualneaa ses
sion wiU be followed by a Chrlst- 
maa parW. A special Chrlstmaa 
program has been arranged by the 
committee In charge. Memberi and 
frienda are requested to provide a 
10 cent g ift

All children taking part In the 
Chrlstmaa entertainment to be giv
en Friday evening at 7 o ’clock at 
tht Masonic Temple by Chapman 
Court, Order of Amafanth, are re
quested to meet at the Temple for 
rehearaal directly after‘ school to
morrow afternoon. Mrs. Ethel 
Wlckee of Stafford Springs will be 
present to coach them.

Ward Cheney Camp No. 18, Unit
ed Spimiab War Veterans, will hold 
Its annual election of offlcera for 
1934 at the regular meeting tomor
row evening at the State Armory. 
A report of the monument commit
tee will be given at 6 o ’clock and all 
members of the camp are urged to 
be present to inspect the plana and 
hear an explanajUon of them. ’The 
camp hopes to erect a memorial to 
all conu'ades of the Spanizh-Amer- 
Ican War 1898-1902, In Center Park, 
aometime during AprU of 1934.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, held an enjoy
able bridge last night in the K. of 
C. clubrooms. First honors were 
won by Mrs. Louis Tack, second by 
Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins. Home made 
cake and coffee was served at the 
close of the games by Mrs. Alice 
Buckley and a committee.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, will meet Friday evening 
at 7 o ’clock in ’Tinker hall, to allow 
for the children’s party at 8 o’clock. 
AU members are urged to attend, 
bringing their children under 14 
years. 'The children will ^ r̂ovlde 
musical numbers and recitations 
and wUl receive gifts of fruit and 
candy. Tea %.-lU be served.

The Women’s Home Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will meet Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. William E. 
Keith, 561 Main street. Members 
are requested to bring 10 cent ar
ticles, suitable for (Jhristmas gifts 
for children.

The Brotherhood of the Lutheran 
Concordia church will hold the first 
bowling match tonight at 7:80 at 
Murphy’s aUeys. B ^ ry  member is 
requested to be prompk, and other 
men of the congregstldB who would 
like to enter the League will be wel
come.

The Manchester Public Health 
Nursing association will give Ita an
nual Christmas p>arty for prs-sebool 
children, Wednesday aftsmooo, De
cember 20, at 2 o’clock at tbs Y. M. 
C. A. Fully 80 cblldrsn who would 
not otherwise have such a party 
expected. Santa Gaus will be 
hand with a full pack to fill ths 
stockings. A Christmas tree, re- 
freibmsDts and other good things 
wlU be provided by the nursing 
commutes which is composso of 
Mrs. J. F. Van Nsas, chairman; 
Mrs. C. W. Holman, Mrs. Albert 
Dewey, Mrs. H. B. Lsamsd and Mrs. 
C. C, Currier.

Temple Chapter, Order of tbs 
Eastern SUr, will bold Its annual 
meeting this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Masonic 'temple. ESsetlon of 
officers for tbs coming year will 
take place. After the buslnsaa there 
will be an Informal card party for 
members, with a prise for tbs play
er making ths highest score. Miss 
Ruth Porter and h*r eommlttss will 
serve rsfrssbmonts.

’The Women’s Homs League of the 
Salvation Army will conduct a tale 
of thslr wall-naads aprons, women’s 
and children’s garments and house
hold linens, many of them em
broidered and otbsrwlss trimmed, 
tomorrow from 2 to 8 o’clock In the 
store formerly occupied by tbs 
Horae Bonk.

Mons Tprss Post, British War 
Veterans, will hold a regular mast
ing at tha Army and Navy O ub to
night at 8 o’clock. All members are 
urged to attend, as important busi
ness, including nomination of offi
cers, will be transacted.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knighta of 
Pythlaa, will hold ita regular meet
ing at Orange Hall at 8 o ’clock to
night Officers will be nomlnrted 
for the coming year.

’The Manchester Community Play
ers will bold their regular monthly 
bueinees meeting thla evening at 8 
o'clock in their clubroom In the 
Balch and Brown building. After 
a brief bualneee session a Obrlatmaa 
party. In charge of Mrs. J. L. Hand- 
ley and her committee, will follow. 
The players are requested to appear 
aa children, also to bring gifts that 
would please little boys and girls, as 
well as a “white elephant gift” to 
take home. Games, refreshments 
and a jolly time are in store for all 

; members who attend thla second an
nual Chriatmas party.

Sam Rubin, of 16 Salem street, 
Springfield, Mass., and Jacob W. 
Freedinan, of 66 B ^ o n  avenue, and 

i Aaron F ^ ,  424 Hillside venue, 
Holyoke, Maes., were arrested at 
10:46 this m o m lu  by Officer Ar
thur ^ejrmour on Ouurter Gnk street 
and charged with peddling iq^ ee  
without a Ueenae. 'They wlB appear 
in town court tomorrow morning.

Winners at ths Degree of Poca
hontas card party held at the home 
o f Mrs. Schaeffer laat night were 
as follows: Womsn’s first, K. Rutt-

Eirsi seooad, B. R u t t g ^  third 
dlth D afl^ ; men’s first, Olsn 

Petsrsoni . s e a i^  Charles Ruttgers, 
third. JosephJtattfwrs. .

■

OoamopoUtan olub aMSt 
Friday afternoon at l;$0 at tha 
Center elraroh houae, with My -  
H m  a  Straw ae boeteee. Tha 
ffueet i^eaker will be 
Orenier of Stater's Oatewaar Shop. 
Mias Orenier Is no stranger to I fa ^  
Chester audlenoee. Last —irtn  she 
made manw frienda for herself and 
tU  itore she repreeente by a course 
of leoture-demonstratlons on ln> 
terlor decoration, under ausplcee of 
toe Y .M . a  A. women’s division. 
Her subjeot on Friday will bs "Pot- 
tery.’* Tsa will be served by toe 
hospitality committee. ^

The pageant rehearsal at ths 
Emanusl Lutheran church schedul
ed foi- tonight will be held Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Harry Magnuson, 26, of 12 1-2 
Church street w m  arrested with 
Jamea Mulvey, 42, of 42 VUlage 
street, BMt Hartford, and Jullui 
Strunksy of 40 Commerce street, 
Hartford, for breach of tha peace 
iMt nignt after a row In toe Con
necticut Rlvef Tavern at Temple 
and Front streets, Hartford. Strun- 
aky WM treated for scalp wounds at 
toe Municipal hospital, Hartford.

are

Local Stocks
(Fnmlahed by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. Bf. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

11Cap Nat Bank A Trust 9
(Jonn. River ................  450
First National of Htfd —
Htfd. (Donn. T r u s t___  40
Htfd. National B and T —
Phoenix St. B and T . . — 180
West Hartford 'Trust.. — 175

Insurance Stocks
Aetna CJaaualty ..........  42 44
Aetna Life ..................  14% I61
Aetna Fire ..................  29 81
Automobile ................  ig 20
Conn. General ............  23 26
Hartford F ir e ..............  38% 40 >
National Fire ............  89 41
Hartford Steam Boiler 42 44
Phoenix Fire ..............  48% 50 >
Travelers ....................  335 345

PubBo UtIBtles Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  34 33
Conn. P o w e r ................  34 36
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 40 60
Hartford Elec ............  48 so
Hartford Gm  ..............  40 46

do, pfd........................  46
8 N E T C o ..................  102 106

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware . . . .___  19 21
Am Hosiery ................  ...  go
Arrow H and H, com .. 10 12

do., pfd ....................  90 __
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  17 19

do., pfd ....................  96 _
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins (3o......................  40 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  16%
Eagle Lock ..................  28
Fafnlr B earings..........  40
Fuller Brush, Gass A 7
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon, 18
Hart and Cjoolsy . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do., pfd. . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Int Silver ....................  87

do,, pfd........................ 62
Landers, Frary A (Dk 27
New Brit, Men. com .. 6

do,, pfd........................ —
Mann A Bow, G m s  A 8

do,, Gass B ............  %
North and Judd ........  14%
Nllrs. Bern P o n d ........  10
Peck, fl|ow u d  Wlleox 2
Russell Mfg ................  10
Soovlll ........................  28
Stanley W o rk s ............  19%
Standard S cre w ..........  40

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100
Smyths Mfg. Co.......... 20
Taylor and Fsnn . . . .  —
Torrlngton ................  47
Underwood Mfg Co. . ,  84%
Union Mfg Co ............  —
U 8 Envelops, com . .

do,, pfd......................  70
Vesder Root ................  16
Whitlock Coll Pips . .  -
J.B.Wll’ms Co, 110 par 86

OBITUARY

17%

DEATHS

Mrs. John F. Saif

266 Wethersfield avenue, Hartford, 
wife of John F. Saif, (Bad Monday 
night at St. Francis hospital In that 
city, after a short Illness. Bom In 
Manchester, toe dauiiitsr of Ed- 
j w d  and Nora (Horan) Coyle, she 
bad lived In Hartford for four years.

Besides her husband and parents, 
ihs leaves a brother, Edward J. 
Coyle of Bridgeport 

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:80 a. m., at her boms wlto 
solemn requiem high mass at B 
o’clock at S t  Peter's church, Hart
ford. Burial will bs In S t  James’s 
cemetery in this place.

A(XUSE C in  FOREMAN 
OF PADDING PAYROLLS

New Britain. Dm . 18.— (A P )— 
Osorge Shrellne, a foreman in toe 
d ty  sewer department who bM 
been accused by emplojres with 
padding payrolls and accepting 
money from men working midtr 
him, is off ths dty  payroll p—xwiw 
the outcome of an InveetlgatiM rf 
the oharges which is bebiff made by 
a oomadttee of toe Ooramon Ooun- 
dl, Mayer Quigley announced to
day.

jDurlng two bearlnga held thla 
week, men employed In Hie sewer 
<^artment havt testtffed that toty 
o ^  woriced only part tine, re- 
edved pay for fun tfa e  and gave 
the dlfferenoe to BveHae. A work
man last nl|^t testiflsd Oiat ha had 
reeeived compenaatkm o f about 
$8W an Injuiy ha had faoatead 
and had given BvdliK Aaolli- 
sr witneea eald he h ^ ' ' received 
chaoka in payment the h teaef 
hla truok, which waa aat rejlalama 
this jaar, and hatf glveh m  
monay ta jBeeUaai . .

N. Y .1t

Adaaaa Esp
Air Raduo ....................
Alaska Jun ...........
Alleghany . . . . . .
AlUsd C h e a l................ - ..........
Am C a n ............ ............... h it
Am Ooml Aloo .......«• • • • • •  Sh
Am For Pow • eeseeeeaaaf #A«v 0%
Am Rad St 8 .............. . . . T . ,  U %
Am Smalt ...............................   « %
Am Tel and Tsl . . . . . . . . . . .
Am Tob B .....................................T8%
Am Wat W k a .........................    11%
Anaoonda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
Atchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h6$e
Auburn ........................................ 84%
Aviation Corp .........................   f%
Balt and O h io .....................   s a £
Bendiz ........................   i fU
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8SAA
Beth Steel, pfd ...........................6$%
Borden ......................................  Sl%
Can P a c ......................................  11%
CMe (J. I.) .................................71%
Cent) De Pm c o ...........................8dl%
Chea and Ohio ..........................  40%
Giryaler .......................................61%
Col Carbon ................................ 68
Coml Solv ..................................  81%
Cons G a a .......... .V.....................  8 f
Cona Oil ......................................  11%
Cent Can ....................................  75%
Ck)m Prod ............   76%
Del L and W n .............................S6%
Du P o n t ...................................... 69%
EMtman K od a k ........................  80%
Elec and Mua ............................ 8%
Elec Auto Lite ............................. 19%
Gen EJlec ......    90%
Gen F o o d s .................................. 86%
Gen M otors .................................. 84%
Gillette ...................................... 10
Gold Dust .................................. 18%
Hershey .................................... 51
Hudson M otors..........................  14%
Int Harv ...................................... 41
In Nick ...................................... 21%
Int Tel and Tel .......................... 18%
J(ton8 ManvUle.......................... 69%
Kennecott .................................. 20
Ligg and Myers B ...................... 86%
Loew's ........................................ 82%
Lorillard .................................. 17%
McKeesp Tin .............................. 89%
Mont ward ................................ 38%
Nat B iscu it................................ 48
Nat Cash Reg .......................... 17%
Nat Dairy .................................. 18%
Nat Pow and L t ........................  10
N T Central .............................. 86
NY NH and H ............................ 17%
Noranda .................................. 84%
North Amer .................................15%
Packard .................................... 4%
Penn ............................................ 80%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  4
Phil Pete ....................................  16%
Pub Serv N J ...............................86%
Radio ........................................  7%
Reading ...................................... 46%
Rem R a n d ..................................  7%
Rey Tob B ...................................48%
Seare Roebuck .......................... 48
Socony V a c ................................  16
South Pac ............    20%
Sou P Rle 8 ................................86
South Rwy ................................  36%
St Brands .............................   28
St Gm  and El ..........................  8%
St OU Cal ......................   46%
St OU N J .....................................46%
Tex Corp .......................................30%
Timken Roll Bear . . . . . . . . . . .  86
Trans Amsrioa ..........................  6%
Union Carbide .............................46%
Unit A lrora ft ...............................83%
Unit Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Unit Gm  Imp .............................16
U 8 Ind A le .................... .......... 60
U S Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16%
U S S m elt..................................  90%
U S S ts s l...................................... 46%
UtU Pow and L t ......................  8%
Vick (Dism .................................. 66
Western U n ion ..........................  66%
W estl^ o u ss  El u d  Mfg • • • • $6%
Woolwortb ................................ 46%
Elec Bond u d  Sharo (Om h). 16%

COAL FOB TBE N l i o T
NSW Haven, Dso. 11.— (A P )^  

Coal—80,000 tons at It—win ht 
■hipped into Coimsotlout ths
Federal rovem m ut to heat tha 
homes of ths nsadv.

E. R. Potter, stats agw t la eharfo 
of tbs distribution o f Federal aom- 
modltles, said tha ooal win ha $•- 
llversd to too stata la. 1,600 rp i- 
road oars during ths next 
months.

Previously, tbousuds of peuaiSa 
of Fadaral pork bad badn a h ip ^
Into tha atata.

ON
THE i 

STAGE i.

DUKE DEW EYS 
HICKORY NUT^

REAL COWBOTS m
P B R B tm . . i

f
Slngiiif » D iBdBf ami M id i4
■XTRA AIMIBD AR»A0n<D|r

Collin thiggt
*1 ' -Aa 1

$ d

l' . Ji ■■ -m
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130 MEN TO WORK 
ON WATERSHED JOB

With 171 On Sominit Street 
Project, Total Unemploy
ed Nnmber 301.

PUBUC RECORDS
A certificate at trade name was 

filed in the Town Clerk’s office to
day by Alexander Jarvis of this 
tOT^ The company is the Alexan
der Jarvis Company of 418 Center 
street.

B laniafe Intention 
"Joseph Urlano and Jennie Ostros- 
ky, both of this town, secured a 
m aniafe license in the Town 
Clerk’s office yesterday afternoon 
and were later married by Justice 
of the Peace Thomas A. Brennan.

Monday morning 130 local men 
»̂U1 be called for work on the Civil 

Works administration project on 
the town watershed in Glastonbury, 
Charity Superintendent George H. 
Wawidell stated today. This is the 
largest number of men so far se
lected :or CWA jobs in a single 
group. There are 171 men employed 
on Summit street and the various 
highway projects at present, mak
ing the total number called for 
work 301.

The .nen selected for work Mon
day will be advised of their selec
tion direct from the Civil Works 
administration office In Hartford. Ih 
this connection, it Is pointed out 
that a large number of men have 
appealed to the local offices for 
work. It was stated today that the 
local CWA office and the charity 
department are powerless to place 
any man not certified by the state 
CWA on any of the jobs now In 
progress or contemplated.

Other projects are being prepared 
by the local engineers and CWA di
rectors for submission to the state 
supervising engineer for approval. 
I t  Is expected that projects now 
contemplated will provide work for 
150 men, the remainder of Man
chester’s allotment of unemployed.

At the present time only *0 local 
men have been g lv ^  work on state 
projects. This number of local vet
erans are being employed on a job 
In the Black Ledge forest in East 
Glastonburv.

FAMILY POISONED
Norwalk, Dec. 13.—(AP)—Mr. 

and Mr*. Louis Psistore. and their 
three-year-old son, William, of 1 
Verio Court, were rushed to the 
Norwalk hospital at six a. m., to 
day violently ill with ptomaine poi
soning. Their conditions were re
ported as good this afternoon and 
they will recover.

Canned peppers, which the Pas- 
tores ate with their supper last 
night, were blamed for the poison
ing.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Guards vs. Meriden Legion at Ar

mory.
This Week

THREE FIRES KEEP 
FIREMEN ON JUMP

Building at 100 North Street 
Scene of Explosion and 
Blaze.

Friday—M. H. S. vs. East H art
ford in C. C. I. L. court game at 
Armory.

Dec. 15-16—International Nights 
at y. M. C. A.

Saturday—Bridge - tea at T In 
afternoon, benefit of Verplanck 
Scholarship Fund.

Sunday—Presentation of Handel’s 
“Messiah” by choir of 70 voices at 
Emanuel Lutheran church, 5 p. m.

Coming Events
Dec. 29—Holiday Dance at Coun

try Club, benefit Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association.

Dec. 31—New Year’s Eve supper 
and dance at Country Club, auspices 
of Tall Cedars.

Jan. 27-30—Poultry Show at State 
Armory.

A. A. TRUDEAU DEAD

Meriden, Dec. 13.—(AP)—Arthur 
A. 'Trudeau, 34, employment man
ager of the Meriden branch of the 
General Electric (Company, died sud
denly about 3 o’clock this morning 
at his home (261 Elm street) follow
ing an attack of indigestion last 
evening. Mr. Trudeau had bew at 
his office and about the city as usual 
yesterday. Upon returning home, he 
complained of indigestion and a 
physician was summoned shortly 
after midnight, but Mr, Trudeau did 
not respond to medical treatment.

Both fire departments in Man
chester had fires to contend with 
last night and the South Manches
ter department was again called 
for a fire this morning. The most 
serious fire, causing the greater 
loss, was in the one story, basement 
building a t 100 North street, at Ker
ry street.

The building is occupied as a bar
ber shop by Stephen Lucus. The 
basement is used as a storage place 
by Waclaw Rubacha, who owns the 
building. A still alarm was received 
about 10:30 and one of the automo
bile trucks responded, as did Chief 
Edward Coleman. There was a blaze 
and much smoke in the basement 
a t the* time the firemen arrived in 
response to a still alarm. Seeing 
that there might be further damage. 
Chief Coleman turned In an alarm, 
which brought the second company, 
As the line of hose was attached 
and brought to the door in the bwe- 
ment an explosion of some kind oc
curred which drove back the fire
men for a second or two.

Joseph Limerick was caught by 
the fiames. His hair and forehead 
were burned. Charles 0 ’(Donnor was 
hit in the face, but he had no idea 
as to what hit him. The water was 
turned into the basement and heavy 
clouds of smoke poured through the

ADVER’nSEMENT
Mrs. Rose Kronlck of the Wllrose 

Dress Shop is in New York on a 
I buying trip.

door, It dUndult for tho flro-
men to locate the fire, which had 
started between the peuiitions. Soon 
the barber shop was in flames.

The heat was so. intense that the 
mirrors in the barber shop were 
cracked. The chain were damaged 
and the electric equipment de
stroyed. Mr. Lucas this morning 
placed his loss at 11,000, partly cov
ered by insurance.

This morning, shortly before 8 
o’clock, as James H. Quinn was 
about to take his automobile from 
the garage, be had trouble in get
ting it started. He succeeded in get
ting it backed into the yard and was 
about to start it again when he no
ticed a fire around the carburetor, 
as he l i f t^  up the hood to throw 
some snow upon the fire, there was 
a sudden b u n t of flames. While wa
ter was being thrown upon the fin, 
Mr. Quinn called for No. 3. ’The fire 
was soon extlngxiished, but not be
fore the wiring was burned off and 
the paint on the car damaged.

A still alarm was received just be
fore 7 o’clock last night for a fire in 
one of the lower apartments in the 
Centennial block on Chestnut street. 
A majority of the firemen were at 
the banquet given in honor of Frank 
Cheney, Jr. It was a cidl that No. 
1 would respond to and, upon being 
Informed that there was a fire, 
about a dozen firemen of No. 1 ’ ^  
the banquet hall and went to' duty. 
The fire was of short duration and 
sifter it was over the men returned 
to the banquet. There was little 
damage.

AUTO OCCDPiUnS 
UMUKT IN CRASH

CoDifloii at East Center and 
Porter Streets Withont 
Serious Consequences.

H. B. Plcht, plumber and juror in 
a Seattle, Wash., murder trial, be
came official barber of the jury 
when the bailiff refused to let out
siders in. ,

(Tol. J. H. Darlington, committee 
clerk of the Seattle, Wash., city 
council, has successfully grown 
bamboo in his garden.

An automobile owned and driven 
by Robert H. Cole of 63 Stephen 
street, Manchester, and another 
owned by Beatrice Silverman of 46 
Capen street, Hartford, and driven 
by Harry Sllveripan of the same 
address, collided at the jimctlon of 
East Center and Porter, streets a t 
noon today. Considerable damage 
was done to both cars, but the oc
cupants escaped injury. As a result 
of the collision, the Silverman sedan 
was turned over on its side and was 
well o , t r  on the north side of East 
Center street, fully 75 feet from 
where the two cars came together. 
The Cole cat, which took a semi
circle turn when the cars hi , was 
facing north, slightly off the travel
ed roar on East Center street.

Mr. (^le stopped at the Elsso 
gasoline station at Main and Bissell 
streets but a short time before, and 
was driving toward his home, go
ing east. The Silverman car was 
coming east along Porter street. 
There is a stop sign at the intersec
tion of the two streets but Mr. Sll- 
vermat. said he did not stop.

This brought him past the point 
"for a distance of about fifteen or 
twenty feet. The 'eft front fender 
of the Cole car was caught under 
the rear left fender of the Silver-

man oar. Tha Iqft whaal of ttia Cola 
car was oruahad and draw tha car 
to tha loft, across East Caatar 
s traa t Tha Sllyannan car continued 
on along East Cantar straat until U 
struck tha rough spot where tha 
north aide of East Canter straat 
meats tha. improved sactioiL. Then 
it turned over on its side. Mr. 
Silverman was able to climb out 
of the ear uninjured. His machine 
lost a rear wheal and the frame was 
splintarod in several places. I t was 
necessary to get wreckers to pull 
in both cars. .

David F. Galllgan was a t the 
Cantar doing traffic duty and was 
detailed to Investigate tha case. As 
a . result at the investigation, Sil
verman was arrested on a charge 
of reckless driving.

FIRE MENACES ORPHANS

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 13.—( A P I -  
Two hundred children in the St. 
Vincent de Paul orphan asylum, 
Riley and Ellicot streets, were 
aroused from their sleep and 
dressed preparatory for flight when 
fire swept the store room and re
pair garage at the rear of the Brost 
Chevrolet, Inc., in Main street early 
today. N

From the .garage the flames 
spread to the' orphanage gymnasi
um but was checked there. Ten 
graduates of the orphanage high 
school, occupying a house on M«dn 
street Euljoining the automobile 
showroom, were forced to leave.

The damage was placed by fire 
department officials at $100,000.

GREATLY LOWERED
Decrease of 71 Per Cent 

Over Last Year is Noted; 
Wood Orders hcrease.

Comparative figures of the char
ity expenses of the town of Mam- 
chester for the first ten days of De- 
cemb^, 1983, as against the first 
ten d a ^  of December, a year agfo, 
shows an average of 71 per cent 
decrease in the cost of food, rents, 
fuel and miscellaneous items.

The expenses for the ten-day pe
riod of 1932 qa shown by the com
parative chsul prepared by Charity 
Superintendent (Jeorge H. Waddell 
were -$4,007.19, for which 590 orders 
for groceries, rents and fuel were 
drawn. For the same period this 
yeau-, only 221 orders were issued 
or a total of $1,152.21, or $2,854.98 

less.
The only Increase shown in the

chart If hi wQodl 
fourtadB, wMfh total- 
year, pafraaaei
the mniuMr of efl 
cent IB coal ordera were a!ao aotidt 

Appradm at^ $8,000 has haeb 
to Uia, 171 men employed oil 

A' projects during the 
four VeedKS, most of the 
beliig hfads of families takefT.frem 
the charity list. This accounts fbir 
the decrease in the charity eacpendl- 
tures.

RANGE OIL
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL 3866

LADIES!
Why Have Ypur Feet 

Bum Because Of 
Cheap Soles?

When you can have Armour’s Flexi
ble or Klstler Soles put on for tbe 
same price as cheap solee.

SHOES DYED ALL COLORS.

SAM TULTES
701 Main Street Johnson Block

STOPS ECZEMA
Ends Itching in S Minutes*
Never mind how long you’ve had 

that maddening skin itch, or what 
remedies you’ve tried, here a t last is 
the relief you’ve been praying  for. 
When amazing PETTERSON’S 
OINTMSINT Is applied to the sore 
skin, healing starts a t once. Itching, 
burning, smarting stop in 3 min
utes, scales loosen emd come off— 
soon the skin is smooth and clear. 
One 35c box proves it—or money 
back. And remember, PETER
SON’S gets overnight results for 
itching, sore feet, cracks between 
toes, and often stops Athlete’s Foot 
in 8 days. At all druggists.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
Prompt Delivery I'

Dial 6282 
S(3IALLER’S

Not only this Christmas
but for ^

1

I Christmas after Christmas 
i You will enjoy this

coatroL Bean aU 
bcoadcaaUac wave
laasdi* pku poUoa 
•ad aaaiaarcliaaiMlj

A r f A ^ ' T E R  K e n t
RADIO

Th is  smart, newest Atwater R ent is 
strikingly m odem -^bnt not modern

istic. It w ill make any room  you put it 
in more beautiful AN D MORE ENJOY
ABLE to live in.

Hear the TRUTHFUL tone o f m odel 
667 and find out for yourself: tbe only 
way to get a radio as good as an Atwater 
R ent is to get an Atwater Rent.

Other Atwater Kent radios 

from $34*00 up

Be Sure of Satisfaction
N

Buy your radio 

*‘Where Radio la Underatood'*

P o tte rto n  & K rah
A t the Center Phone 3733

LARGE STOCK OF CHRISTMAS TREE UG H TS.

Present the Spirit of Christmas in a Beautiful 
Array of Gift Suggestions That Are Imbued 
With That Gift Giving Atmosphere That 
Makes You Glad That You Shopped There.

SILK UNDERWEAR
Pajam as 
Gowns 

Slips 
Chemises

o O c  to Panties / i  i 
$ 5 . 9 8  D ancettes t j

HAND BAGS
$ 1 .0 0 ‘”$2.98

GLOVES
5 0 c ‘” $ 1 . 9 8

SNOW SUITS
Wool Interlined.

$ 5 * 9 8

SWEATERS
$ 1 . 9 8 ‘” $ 4 . 9 8

Lounging Pajamas 
and Robes

$ 1 . 9 8 ‘” $ 5 . 9 8
SKI PANTS

Extra heavy weight—wool 
lined.

Sport Jackets
of

• Heavy Wool
• Fine Leather
• Soft Suede
• Quality Suedine

$ 2 . 9 8  “ $ 9 . 9 8
Various wanted colors and 

styles.

VOM MM b  Uijf jiara l̂um

Christm2is Club Sale

Milp u ig Lym Miiii

WeTl Agree With You That Ifs  Easy Enough 
To Say; "We Told You S o^ -

And that the average person dfalikes thoee who have a habit 
of saying it eareleealy. bat there ie a time now and then when 
we can um  the expreeaion foreefully; aE of which bringa oa 
around to tha point that wa want to bring to yonr atffintion 
again, tbe fact that the favorite hide-ont tor your SAVINGS 
aroond the houae ia a deaperate form of gambling with fate.

Put them in a SAVINGS RANK for safekeeping—they work 
for yoo.

DEPOSIT IN

The Ssh n ssBsn k w Manchester
MANCHESTER, COHH.

A MUTUAL SAVlNOg BANK

This Lovely Tapestry 
Living Room Group
$8.90 Down — $8.90 Month

No wonder our Christmaz Club Specials 
have attracted bo much attention—when 
you consider an example like the one Illus
trated here. There are sUH many more 
juBt az Interesting.

’This two-piece suite of graceful design is 
covered In soft rust color^ tapestry with a 
very dainty floral figure, and trimmed with 
a carved wood base rail. A pillow-back 
wing chair of contrasting color is available 
if wanted.

Deep and comfortable guaranteed spring 
construction—a splendid value, and offered 
on very liberal terms.

These Gifts of Comfort Will Long Be Enjoyed

*^Spring~Air
MATTRESS

. 99

3 9 - 5 0

Permanent Comfort Guaranteed

Here is truly a super-mattrese—not only In 
its soft, resilient spring construction—not only 
in the outstanding beauty of its damask tick
ings—but in the fact that it is guaranteed to 

' stay^ comfortable permanently.
There’s no other mattress like it—but a t this 

introductory price it costa no more than any 
good mattress.

pouble Studio Couch ^ 2 9 -5 0
With bmerspring HattreM

A fine piece a t furniture by day, and 
either a comfortAble douUe or two
sepimte beds at night

Attractive cover, soft ianerspring m a^ 
tM$s and three pillows. *

p .
Si

>1 - 1*.

t
■ '  'I •« . » ». • < - *



TOOM' W A i r a n r o r i R  IV B N T N O  h e r a l d , M A N O H iafrB R , CX)NN., W E D N B S P X T , D B C B l^B E R  1 8 ,1 9 6 1

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
• %

D IO lM tlR  I I  (OMtfAl ftDd SUndtrd Tim*)
N otti All profframi to kay u )^  baalo chain* or rroup i th*r*of unl«u ap«cU 

aoMt to ooait (a to a) datIcaaUon include! all avallabi* au tlon i.
Program i aubjaet to ahanga. P, M. 

NBC-WBAP NITWORK
waal wtlo

w lar w ta* woah wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wban wcaa wtam wwj waaii Midi kad 
wmaq wcfl woo-who wow wdaf wkb( 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp wabo wday Mjrr orot ofcl 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
w jdz wambJcToo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
Woai ktba ktba weoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa k(^l k f lr  kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kfo kfl kgw homo 
khq kfad k tar kgu 
Cant. Eaat
4130— 6:30—Tom MIx’a Sketch—eaat
4 :46— 6:4^ —Th* W liard of Oti Drama 

6:00—Dinner ConeAt—alao oat 
: S ^  6:S(^Baok of New* — baalo;

Tow Mix—repeat for wmaq kad 
6 :46— 6:46—Jan Paaroa, Tanor—o to a 
6(00— 7iOO—Shirlay Howard A Othara 
f : 16— 7i16—Billy ■aohelor’a Skatoh 
6:S<^ 7 :30—Lum A Abnei^-eaat only 
6 :46— 7:46—The Qoldberga, Sarial Act 
7 :00— 8:00—Bart Lahr and Oeo. Olaen 
7 :1̂ — 6:60—Wayne King'* Oroheatra
8 :0( ^  6:00—The Troubadour*—alao o 

:30— 6;6(^L * o  Ralaman’a Oroheatra 
6 :00—10:00—Cob Pipe Club—cat to cat 
6 :30—10:3(6—Radio Forum—cat to cat 

Davl* A Orcheatra 
10:16—11:10—The King’* Jeatero—eaat;

Lum and Abner—midwest repeat 
10:3(^11 jSO—Don Bestor A Oroheatra 
3I 159—18iOO—Ralph Klrbery, Baritone 
11 d)6—12:06—Carlo* Molina’a Orchestra 
11160—12:30—Harry Soanlok Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabe 
Wtutb wnao wa

— ------ ^ r r  wkbw ..........  ...... .....
w r c  woau wfp wjaa wean wfbl wa 
wjav; MIdweati wbbm 
km ox wo wo whaa 
EAST AND CANADA—wpf

ado woko weao 
wkro whk oklw 

m wfbl wapd 
wfbm kmoc

. -- ------^ p f  whp wlbw
wheo wlbi wfea woro wfoo cfro okao 
DIXIE — wgat wsfa wbro wqam 't^od 
klra WTOO wlao wdsn wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh  k tsa  waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae w blgw tar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — woah wgl wrat wmbd 
wtaq Wien wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcoo 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh ksl 
COA'ST—khj koln kgb kfrc kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Bant. Eaat.
4 :80— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—ea only 
4:46 6 :46—Cowboy Tom—basic only
6:00— 0:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—eaat 

 ̂only Skippy, Sketch—midwest rpt 
8:1̂  6:16—Bobby Benson—east only;

Al and Pet*—west and Dixie 
8:6< ^  6:30—Vera Van, Song* — east;

Jack Armstrong—repeat to mldw

Cent. East,
8:46— 6H8- Music onlyi

:ra—to c 
i l ^ t o  c 
•also cat

a • Oro?i**tra—cSaln8‘®®“  7:0I^M y rt A Margo—east only; 
.  P^nic* Oreheitra—midwest
6:18;-  7:16—Juat Plain Bill — oast;

Travar* Orah.—131x1*; Smith Or. 
.  ^ ”**j T P * 4P*^*! Taxaa Rangara—w • '• 2“ _ 7j8^ M u a lo  on th* Air — east; 

MoCarthy Qlrla west; Busk Rmsts
- fEt; Travers O rch .-01x1* 
8*88— 7j 4^ B o a k *  Carter, Talk — ba- 
_ ■‘0! B*Jw**n th* Bookenda—west

Happy Bakers—basic 
7!18— 8i1̂ E d w ln  C. Hill — basic; 
,  fingara—Dixie; Drama—west
7:6^  8:6(H-Alb*rt S pald ln g -^so  cst 

6:00—Stokowski Orcheatra—to c 
6:18—Alexander WoolloolT 

5‘22~  8:30—Burn* and Allen—a!
• •'2̂ 10:0I^P*nn*ylvanl*n*—0 to cst 
8:30—10:80—CBS Broadcast—e to cst 
8:40—10:46—Presenting Mark Warnow 
.  —^basio; Myrt and Marge—west rpt 

10:1̂ 11:16—Tn* Mala Chorua—0 to cat 
10:6(k—11:60—Oszl* Nelson’s Orchestra 
11:00—' 00—Eddls Duchin Or.—c to a 
11:30—12:60—Little J. Little Or.—o to e 
12:0(H- 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East; wjs wbs-wbaa wbal
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wlo kwk 
kwcr koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba katp webc wday kfyr orct ofcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wl* wjax 
wfla-WBun wlod warn wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths wsoo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
4:3̂  6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:4^ -  6:46—Orphan Amile—east only 
8:0^ — 6:0^ T h *  W astminstsr Choir 
8:3< ^  6;6(^ lr* n *  Beasley, Song*—
- Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
8:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — eaat;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
8:00— 7:00—Ames *n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Qema of Melody, Orches. 
6:8<h— 7:80—Potash A Perlmutter, Skit 
6:46— 7:46—To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00—Crime Cluea Dramatic 
7:30— 8(30—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:46— 8:46—Red Davis, Sketch—basic 
8:00— 9:00—Warden Laws*, Dramatic 
8:30— 9:80—John McCormack-c to 0 
9:00—10:00—Pedro VI* and Orchestra 
9:80—10:30—Music Magic of Chicago 

10:(X>—11:0̂ M o u n ta iii Musle — east 
only: Amos 'n' Andy—west repeat 

10:16—11:16—Poet Prince, Songs—to c 
10:30—11:8(^E n rie  Madriguera Orches. 
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Henry King A Orchestra

t u
WDRC
H BrSford OOBB. ItBO

WedBBsday, Deosmber 18.

4:00 p. m.—Musical Album of Popu
lar Qasslci.

4:80—News Flashes.
4:86—Educational Feature.
4:46—Ye Happy Minstrels.
6:00—Skippy.
6:16—Jean Olsen with orchestra.
6:80—Jack Armstrong—All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:45—Douglas A. Smith, baritone; 

Joseph Soifer, plamlst
6:00—Buck Rogers—‘‘Adventures In 

the 26th Century."
6:16—H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30—Vera Van.
6:46—George Hall’s Orcheatra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Jacques Fisher’s Orchestra.
7:80—Music In the Air.
7:46—Bethany Girls’ Quartet.
8:00—Han^et Lee; trio; Joe Green's 

Orchestra.
8:16—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Albert Spalding, America's 

Foremost Violinist; Cfenrad Thl- 
bault, baritone.

9:00—Leopold Stowltowskl and the 
Philadelphia Symphony O r c ^ -  
tra.

9:16—Alexander Woolcott, the Town 
Oler.

9:30—Guy Ix>inbardo’s Orchestra; 
Bums and Allen.

10:00—Waring’s Pennsylvanians.
10:30—Columbia News Service.
10:46—Presenting Mark Waraow.
11:16—Modem Male Chorus.
11:30—Ozsle Nelsoh’s Orchestra.

■ ■. I ',,;

if!
|. . tZ'

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 Wh 1060 &. O., 282-8 M.

Wednesday, December IS

8

:00 p. m.—Pop Concert — Chris
tiaan Kriens, director; with Mil
dred Haley, mezzo-contralto.

:30—Jack and Loretta Qemens. 
:45—Walter Dawley, Organist 
:15—Ed Kirkaby’s California Ram
blers.

:30—Tom Mix.
:46—Wizard of Ox.
:00—WrightvlUe Clarion.
:00— Âl Liberty, Hillbilly songster 
:46—Your F o l^  and 2Une.
:00—Shirley Howard and Jeatera. 
:16—Merry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, director.

:46—"News and Views" —Robert 
W. Hoskins.

:00—^Bert Lahr with George Ol
sen’s Orchestra.

8:30—"Main Street".
9:00—Russian Balalaika Orchestra. 
9:15—Don Bestor’s Orchestra, with 

Ray Perkins, Shirley Howard. 
9:30—The Travelers Hour — Chris

tian Kriens, director.
10:00—Com (bob Club.
10:30—NationsU Radio Forum.
11:00—Meyer Davis’ Orchestra. 
11:15—King’s Jesters.
11:30—Ted Weems' Orchestra.
12:00 Mldn.—Ralph Klrbery.
12:06 a. m.— Carlos Molina’s Or

chestra.
12:30—Mark Fisher's Orchestra. 

.1:00—SUent

Adult education classes in Los 
Angeles are larger by 3,000 enroll
ments than a year ago, with 37,676 
registered.

BOSTON ILIxiowlxM 6*
B IMss Oallp 

Ko m B Trip BS.BS 
t —VM Oextar 

TrsTel BarSap 
4S6 M ataM  ,

TcL rser
VICTORIA HNF

Deaths Last Night
Denver, Colo.—Major William 

Harrison Lefflngwell, 101 years old, 
who fought in the Battle of Gettys
burg and wf̂ s de(X>rated for bravery 
by President Lincoln.

Highland Park, Fla.—A. D. 
Thomas, 83, who'served for 45 years 
as treasurer of the Lake Erie and 
Western railroad with headquarters 
at Indianapolis.

Prcdia, Czecho-Slovakia — Anton 
Svehla, fornder premier and one of 
the founders of the Republic.

rhildren’s Colds
Vi>lH nnirW^r fnYield quicker to 
double action of

$2S R EW A R D  I
be paid for any eora which ! 

Great CJhiisteplier Poaltive Horn < 
Core cannot remove. Also good 
for ealloaaee, warts and moles 
Sold In ManoMhter by GLEN 
WEV8. 780 Main Street.

SI/
- • --m

riANGLeO)
lNCRVES,

How  ar^YOUR

Another sign of
jangled nerves...

Wl ■

r a w  No. u
nerves?

Door banging, teeth gritting, foot 
tapping, arguing over trifles—or 
the old favorite—telephone slam
ming. .. Ju st little ways which 
prove nerves are getting out of 
hand.. .Danger signals.. .If yowVe 
guilty of such gestures, check up—

Watch your nerves. . .  Get your 
full amoulit o f sleep every night. 
Elat regulkrly and sensibiy. Find 
time for recreation.

And smoke Camels—for Camera 
costlier tobaccos never get on 
your nerves.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes t

O '

Taka a lanta akM*
Along the

« » » (..tain? “• «'■«>-
r . .

THEY NEVER GET 
ON YOUR NERVES!

lieu ?

PHILCO

The powerful and versatile 16 Chassis 
18 also available in the Philco 16 Low
boy at $150 and the P h ilco  16 Baby 
Grand at $85. Also the beautiful P hilco  
16RX described below.

The ONLY RADIO with 
•11 lhe<e FEATURESi

•  Patented Inclined Soonding Board*
•  Powaifol Naw AodHoriim Spaakar*
B BaUocad Power "Cla** A " Aadio Syitea
o Sasi G>rapan**hn9 Ton* Conhol
•  Patented PHILCO Fiill-noatin« Oiaitb
B A atewaSc later-SteSoa Noiaa ^mraiaduR
•  PHILCO SfcadowTantof — ■
•  lOmninated SteSon Raeordhtf Dtol
•  laiprovad AatoauSe Volom* Coohol
•  PHILCO Hlfli-Eindancy Tabat
B MagnlScant Haod-Rabbod Cabbiob

•ExeapI in Baby Qamd

Git« yoor boBM b real raAo—b masical inatm- 
■ent that will do foil juatiee to the aplendid 
programs now on the air. PHILCO’S patented 
Inclined Soonding Board gives yon sopreme radio 
e®*bty, glorioas tone, onezcelled performance.

Enjoy WORLD-WIDE Reception 
with this PHILCO 16X

In addition to getting yoor favorite American 
programs, go adventoring among the short waves 
—perhaps experience the thrill of picking op
Rome, London, Paris, Berlin or Buenos Aires__
even the oltra-ahort wave M tiah Empire Sta- 
ti«m broadcasts. Tnne in on police and airplane

Biarine eommonicationar 
PHILCO 16X, in na exquisite cabinet of costly 
woodsg with Inclined Soimdinf Board*

Only $175 .0 0

BIG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE

Frte Bom* Trial!

The Perfect 
Gift 
Hr

Christmas

50c

intAL GItf

DOWN

CHET’S SERVICE STATION
80 Oakland Street _ Dial 5191

Manchester People Who Know Genuine Bargain 
Opportunities Are Purchasing These Modern

GAS RANGES
You Can Own One Like The Model Illustrated

FOR
LESS
THAN

CENTS
DAY

PAYABLE WITH YOUR GAS BILL

Automatic Temperaftn-e Control

Automatic Top Burner LigHrir^g

Porcelain Enamel Finish 

, Handy UtensU Draw«r

16 Inch Baking Oven 

Fully Insulated

'  1

-̂ .vVv- •V’’- . Separate Broiling Ovea

.Hwvy Cast Iron Constructi<

YOUR CHOICE OF 2 POPULAR MODELS:
TABLE TOP

p o o su d a  have already taken advantage of oar aenaattonal 4c-a- 
day offer. Now we have expanded it  to Include the Improved 
aiitomatlo gaa range, IDostrated above, which features table-top 
conve^ence,, additional storage apace, hinged top-burner cover, 
and choice of three color oomblnattona—$69JS0 cazh, or

$1.20 A MONTH '

CONSOLE
Six'nonths ago we offered our cuatoaierB the (^j^rtUBlty to imd- 
emlze their kitchens with the proved type of «Aoh;fieg
by PURCHASING thia modem gaa range at RENTAL prieea. 
Because of the oontlnaed enthusiastic aooeptMoe of thla rmngo, 
we are still offering It (until further aotloe) for $4pjS0 — or

$1.00 A MONTH

ThJl̂ temdtke G a s  Co. Mi

J ^ H O N C  S 0 7 9
'•’’•S ,'-.A  V ...S

hS

'.y t ■?
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RADIO a U B  LISTENS 
tOTELEPH ONE HISTORY

W. B. Halsted Speaker at 14th 
Meeting o f Group at West 
Side Rec Quarters.

The ICanciheBter Radio Club h^d 
Its regfular meeting, the 14th since 
the club was organized, last night 
at the West Side Rec, which has 
been obtained as the permanent 
meeting place o f the club. Twenty- 
two members were present to hear 
William B. Halsted, manager of the 
Manchester telephone exchange, 
give an interesting talk on the 
operation of telephone communica
tion.

Mr. Halsted started with Bell’s 
invention and traced the progress of 
the telephone down through the suc
ceeding years to the present, mod
em instrument, also touching on 
trans-Atlantic communication by 
telephone and radio. Through the 
courtesy of the telephone company, 
Mr. Halsted presented to each mem
ber a map of the United States by 
means of which members may trace 
their radio contacts.

COLUMBIA
Four Columbia men under the 

eW A  are working on the new road 
being built over Village Hill to Wil- 
limantic.

The last in a series of moving 
pictures -given every two weeks at 
the hall to the school children in the 
afternoon and the general public in 
the evening was shown Friday of 
last week. There were two pictures, 
one showing the beauties of the 
Canadian Rockies and the other 
Christophei Columbus. There was 
to have been one more in the series 
of showings, but the nearness of the 
Christmas holidays has made it 
seem better for the school children 
to postpone further pictures until 
later in the season.

The New England Bus Company 
has just established a ticket agency 
for its lines at the Columbia service 
station situated at what is locally 
known as Katzman’s Comer.”

The first Christmas package for 
1933 arrived at the local pbst office 
Thursday afternoon.

'The 'Thursday afternoon club met 
this week at the home of Mrs. Vera 
Lyman.

After several days of mild weath
er a sudden drop to nearly zero ac
companied by a wind of gale force 
Sunday morning was very unwel
come.

At the morning service of the lo
cal church the pastor spoke on the 
subject “The Gold Standard.” The 
choir sang “Joy Bells. Next Simday 
morning will be the Christmas 
White Gift offering. Food, clothing, 
toys and money are asked for, and 
will be distributed Where they are 
most needed, with the help of the 
school nurse. Miss Margaret Dana- 
hey. There will be ^special Christ
mas music at this service. On the 
next Simday, Christmas Sunday, 
there will also be special music by 
the choir, and in the evening a can
dle light carol service is being ar
ranged so that all who wish may 
join in the singing of the many 
beautiful and loved Christmas car
ols. The Sunday School Children’s 
party will be on Saturday after
noon, December 3, and Santa Claus 
has agreed to be present.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Jennie Hunt. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Clayton Hunt.

At the Christian Endeavor meet
ing held Sunday evening in the 
chapel the annual election of offi
cers was held as follows: president. 
Miss Margaret Badge; vice presi
dent, David Hunt; secretary, Del-, 
bert Lemaire; treasurer, Everett 
Cole.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

GILEAD
I Local talent will present the play, 
j "The Adventures of Grandpa” at 
• the Buckingham church Friday eve

ning December 15. 'The players are, 
as Grandpa, Homer W. Hills; Mont
gomery Ray, Clarence Rathbun, Jr.;

. Tod Hunter, Andrew Hooker; Offi
cer McCormack, Edward A. Foote; 
Lucy Hunter, Ruth Ackerman; Dor
othy May, Olive Warner; Mrs. 

: Pansy Hopscotch, Marjorie Foote; 
Marie Ribeau, Allene Warner; 
Kloomby, Hazel Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard and 
their sons of Andover, were visit
ors Sunday afternoon at Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Post’s and at Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fish’s.

Miss Lovina A. Foote, a senior at 
Middlebury College, Middlebury, Vt., 
is expected to arrive here Friday to 
spend the mid-year vacation with 

. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robei;t'E. 
Foote.

Bible Simday was observed at the 
church Sunday morning eind in the 
evening. Rev. Fred Bunker, of New 
Haven, showed slides on the “Life 
o f Jesus.” The Hebron Christian 
Endeavor Society joined in the eve
ning service. The Sunday school 
children presented Hart E. Buell, 
who is a shut in, with a beisket of 
fruit.

'The bridge party sponsored by 
the Grange will be held Thursday 
evening at Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Fogel’s.

E. W. Buell was a caller in Col- 
- Chester Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
risitors in WUlimantic Tuesday.

Mrs. Clifford Perry, Mrs. Norman 
Warner and Laurence Perry spent 
last Saturday In Hartford.

Elton Post Is confined to his home, 
suffering with an attack of rheuma
tism.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trvon and 
Miss Marie Joyner of Glastonbury, 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Buell.

. Mr. Shepard of the State Fores
try Department was a caller Mon- 

; day at E. W. Buell’s. The Forestry 
1 department is using the saw mill 
■ which Mr. Buell recently sold. They 
‘ not mean to compete with men 
' jbi the Industry,

Pomona, Cal.—With the repeal of 
prohibition, the caretaker of Pomo
na’s city dump has found it neces
sary to ask for an allowance of ^ 0  
monthly.

It seems that about 35 Pomona 
bootleggers have purchased thou
sands of whiskey bottles from the 
caretaker in the last few years.

Came repeal and with it went the 
caretaker’s source of revenue. He 
told the City Council every bootleg
ger in the city had been forced out, 
of business. The council voted him 
the allowance.

Rttsburgh — Allegheny Coimty 
Commissioner C. C. McGovern 
thinks he has found a prospective 
purchaser for the 40 county owned 
toboggans being offered for sale as 
an economy measure.

“I think we ought to offer them 
to the Republican organization,” 
McGovern said at yesterday's meet
ing of the commissioners. “They 
seem to "be on the toboggan.”

Democrats defeated the Republi
cans in the November election. The 
toboggans were used in county 
parks last winter.

Chicago— What a surprise a lone 
drinker had in store for him when 
he discovered that those five very 
old and authentic looking whisky 
bottles he snatched from a window 
of a retail liquor store after break
ing the same with a brick, contain
ed—tea—and rather stale tea at 
that.

Chicago— City employes are be
ginning to believe there is a Santa 
Claus after all.

Chicago banks bought enough tax 
warrants to make possible a $3,900,- 
000 payday for Christmas.

Philadelphia—Men are not going 
to be left entirely out of the parade 
back to fashions of yesteryesu:, it 
seems. With designers of womens 
clothes dragging out the bustle, 
puff sleeves and the like for Milady’s 
wear, the males stylists have been 
stirred to action.

At a meeting the Philadelphia 
Club of Clothing Designers it was 
announced the Norfolk jacket is 
coming back next spring.

St. Louis—Mice now are available 
in all colors except green, bright 
blue and orange, and prohibition re
peal has nothing to do with it. It’s 
science. This was announced today 
by Dr. George D. Snell, assistant 
professor of zoology at Washington 
University, who has been studying 
the effects ctf X-ray in the heridity 
of mice.

A combination of dieting and ex
posure to the Roentgen rays produc
ed the startling colorations and in 
some instances strange malforma
tions and abnormalities. Dr. Snell 
reported.

Middletown. N. Y.—A stranger 
entered the Seventh Day Adventist 
church where the Rev. Walter R. 
Andrews was alone working on 
some week-day duties.

Apparently embarrassed, he told 
the pastor ht was out of a job and 
wanted to do some work for a meal.

“Just sit down and wait until I 
come back. I think I can find some
thing for you,” the Reverend Mr. 
Auidrews said.

A few minutes later he returned 
and the stranger was gone. So were 
the minister’s hat, overcoat and 
keys.

Kansas City—Among the things 
that Paseo High school students are 
learning to do is drive a car. More 
than 100 ol them have organized a 
club to which members are eligible 
only after they have passed driving 
tests in which city traffic rules are 
applied.

Seattle— T. P. Blum, cou 
bridge engineer, is authority 
this story of a man who chased a 
bridge 30 miles in Washington’s 
floods—and finally caught it—but 
he doesn’t know th' man’s name.

The private bridge of the Mum
mer coal mine across the Green 
river, about Kent, tore loose Mon
day and sailed off downstream.

A man hopped into a rowboat and 
grimly plied his oars in pursuit.

He wouldn’t give up, even when 
an acquaintance saw him msiny 
hours later some 10 miles down
stream.

Today, however, the bridge final
ly sailed proudly down the Duwam- 
ish river and into Elliott bay. 'There 
the man’s chase was ended.

TWO FINED IN DOLTON 
FOR AUTO DiFRACnONS

MARLBOROUGH
Milton J. Lord and John A. Wim- 

mer have been summoned to do Jury 
duty o the Hartford Superior 
'Court, civil side.

In connection with the morning 
service Sunday morning at the Con
gregational church white gifts will 
be brought which will be distributed 
among the needy.

Girls of the 7th and 8th grades of 
the Northwest school visited Bacon 
Academy, Colchester, one day last 
week.

The Sunday school will have their 
Christmas entertainment and tree 
at the vestry of the’ church Wed
nesday, December 27.

Sunday evening, December 24, a 
pageant directed 'by Mr*. Norman 
Lord will be given at the church.

The topic for the Christian En
deavor Society Sunday Is* "Keeping 
Enthusiastic About One’s Job.” The 
leaders are Miss Lois B. Lord and 
Miss Jessie Weir.

The last rehearsals for the Tii- 
County chorus will take place in 
the Hebron church Sunday after
noon from 8 to 6 o’clock.

A chicken supper will be given at 
the library by the Young Men’s 
group ’Thursday night. The pro
ceeds will be given to the Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A.

The Center school will hold > its 
Christmas entertainment at the 
school Friday afternoon, December 
2 2 .

The Red Cross netted |28 in this 
town in it* recent drive.

Miss Rachel Fuller was a dele
gate to the State Teachers’ Asso
ciation which met in Hartford Sat
urday.

Orrin Lee of Bolton was fined |25 
and costs in Justice Lewis Eaton’s 
court yesterday on a charge of 
operating a motoa vehicle without a 
license and Russell Lee, of the same 
town was fined $10 and cost for im
proper registration. ’The arrests 
were made by Constable Chester
field Plrie. Grand Juror James Con
nors prosecuted.

Donnelly Offers A  Choice Variety Of

Christmas Gifts
At Reasonable Prices. Try Filling Your Gift List Here

This Year.

• Ring and Pendant 
Sets

in non-tamishable Sterling 
silver settings.

Overnight A. P, 
News

Lowell, Mass.— Three teachers 
marched their 125 pupils out of the 
Sycamore street school while flames 
raged in the basement and subse
quently destroyed the building 

Salem, Mass.— Salem high school 
authorities announce acceptance of 
an invitation tendered its football 
team to play the McDonald Urbam 
high school eleven in Los Angeles, 
Dec. 23. N, ,

Mystic, Conn.—Alfred J. Gladue, 
38, accidentally killed by his 15- 
year-old stepson, Francis Legare, 
who had taken a shotgun to search 
under the porch for a skunk.

JOE NAPOLPS
SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

Moved From 151 No. Main St. To
33 MAIN STREET 

Opposite Fire House

B / u e  F f o m e

R A N G E  O IL
rPANKLIN FULL OIL 

Phone 3980 
Is . Rackliffe Oil Co.

$3.50 and up

Ring and Bracelet 
Sets

in non-tamishable Sterling 
silver settings.

$3.50 and up

Solid Gold Pendants
$ 7  5 0  and up

Ivory Sets
Various Colors

$ 12.50“ “ “'’

Ladies’ Wrist Watches
Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham, $ 18. 75 ‘"$60.
Swiss Wrist Watches.......... $12.50 and up

POTTERY
• Fine Quality
• Unique
• Reasonable 
•Ideal Gift

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

Dial 6029

Men’s Strap Watches....... . $7.75 to $50.00
Pen and Pencil Sets

Waterman, Conklin and Chilton, $ 3 . 7 5 “ " “’
Conklin Desk S e ts ............................. $ 2 . 0 0
A Full Selection of

Birthstone R in g s ...............
Watch Chains and

K n iv es ........ ............................. ..

$ 8 . 5 0 “ '” “’
$ 1 . 5 0 “ " ’

Military Sets................... .. $2.75 and up
Give a New Baby Ben Alarm Clock 

in the new copper finish............ $ 2 . 9 5
 ̂ for boys and girls, $3.25
R. DONNELLY

515 Main Street
JEWELER

Manchester

istions
* FO R  A LL TH E F A M IL Y *

Chip in together and 
get a New

^EasyWasher'
for Mother

What a most excellent and considerate gift. No 
more “ blue Mondays” after this Christmas. An “ Easy” 
gift will be remembered many years, and add many hours 
of leisure for personal pleasure.

$4 9 *5® $4 9 *5®
The New Easy Washer and Dryer

No wringer. Just wash— then dry— in the whirl- 
basket. A very efficient and fast ^  1 1  O  C  n
action machine.. O n ly .......................

All “Elasys” Sold On Convenient Budget Plan

A Trigidaire'
this Christmas!

A most useful “ family”  gift. It works for every
one, It's a lifetime gift— and it’s dependable— econom
ical— quiet— if it’s a “ Frigidaire.” Prices are low now.
They'll be more after January 1st.

Special Offer-
Select your Frigidaire. Pay the required down 

payment. No further pa5TnentB due until April, 
1984. Ask for complete details. $108 up-installed.

KEMP'S, INC
V id t ‘*Maple Lane”

J) I
o r A e m i 'i t t i

Is Yours a Big Family? Give Mother

Ward Giant Tub 
Electric Washer

Regularly $54.95. NOW $49.50.

DELIVERS IT 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

?ay the Balance From Your Christmaa Club Money In January.
its  the kindest gift for Mother! It means to her all the 

d lfl^ n ce  between tiring toll and the magic that does a week’s 
wash for 6 people in 30 minutes! Only $49.50. $5.00 a nwnth 
plus small carrying charge.

Toaster
Nicktl P tofd  

foasu tandwichc, (PO
eg$B, etc. »p2 . 0 D

Heating Pad
Electric

$1.19
It ia 12 X 15 in. 
Has soft woolly 
cover .  C a n ’ t 
overheat.

Electric Drip
Cofi—-p9^
$2.59

Makea 4 captt
A 1 B m i a a aa 
body, |la«t top. 
Wkh cord leL

Wattle Iren
G ir o m itm  P la tm d

1 gnda. Indicator a w 
tefla when to poor.

Electric Iren
CAreais-p/eted

$3.45
Adjastable sn- 
tomatic. Bevel 
sole plate. Life
time element.

Flashlight
7200 k . b i m f

$1.00
Takes 5-cell 
battery. Spot 
light or flood. 
Powerful!

Turn Toaster
A Greet Veh/ef

$1.95
Beautiful new 
design. Chromi* 
urn plated. A 
bakelite baae.

Electric Mixer
7 (4 SL

$1.39
Whipa cream, 
bea ta eggs, mixes 
drinka o f  ail 
kinds. Sturdy!

Tutted Mats
fo r k a tk ro o mJ

$1.19
Soft aa far to 
step on! In gay 

'pastel co lors. 
£aay*to wa^f

Waffles, Toasted Sandwiches
Combination Grill

Has two sets of grids. One 
for waffles. One for sand
wiches, eggs, etc. Chrome 
plated. Cool handles.

End Table

$4.95
w h h  c o rd  s o t

Tree Lights. 
8 Mazda bulbs. 
S a fe !........59c

Bike Tires. 2- 
ply. 28 X I '/ j” 
dlam. ..  .$1.38

Walnut Finish

$ 1.00
Any home can 
use this smart 
s t y l e  table. 
Sturdily built. 
A value!

Basket b a l l .  
Split cowhide. 
..............  $1.29

A b - v / la v J i '  O t v U t - r t t o

Ball - bearing. 
..............  $1.19

Boxing Gloves. 
Full - l a c e d .  
Tough .. .$1.9,5

Ring Air Rifle. 
1000 Shot Re
peater .. .$1.69

Smoking Stand
Widt Ash Trayt

$2.98
Something he 
will dae! Wahrat 
finish. Handle 
for carrying.

Hoor Light
Vacuum 
Cleaner

$5 -0 0
' Deliver it 
- for Christmas
; Wards NEW Majes- 
;ticl Floor Light and 

\:7 new developments 
to save work. $89.50. 

(Small charge on de
ferred payments.

Men ŝ Slippers
A Somiifo Gift/

* 1 - 0 0 ^ .
B r o w n  calf 
grain leather or 
tan theepa wooL 
■10*1 w o o l  
lined.

Coffee Table
Solid Waloi^

$3.49
A grand gift fb^ 
mother! Doncais
Phyfe style* Pb’
ano finish!

I

Give TruKold
Electric 

Refrigerator

$ 10.00
Delivers It!

T e n  iraprovements. 
.Ample size for 4: la 
family, only $99.50. 
$10.00 down, $10 s 
month, plus small car
rying charge.

Men’s Shirts
Pioim  o r P a m c f

79c
Good, inll-cnt 
broadcloth. WeH 
tailored whites. 
New lies, 50e.

Umhrellof

$ t -9 S

BenOy hasty 
■■ihitilh i f • r 
gifu. C W h fab
ric*, an eahra.

-{ ‘*7 H e wants it!

; \

i

Yo u save on it i

Bicycle
$27.45

Ossh
$6 down, $5 monthly 

SmaU carrying 
charge!

It has stainless steel 
nradfoarda. River
side mgte tires, all 
chromrum plate 6t' 
tinp. A valuet

TOY GRAB BAGS
EVERY ONE A BIG VALUE!

Write your name and addresa on a slip of 
paper. Grand drawing Saturday morning, De
cember 28, at 9 o’clock. Winner gets a “BIG” 
Surprise!

AUDREY WADDELL o f Wetherefl 
Street wins the Free Sled with a score 
of 3,440. Call at the store tomorrow, 
Audrey, for your sled.

‘ M O N T G O M E R Y  WARD*
8|4-828 MAIN STREET MANCHl iCOl

S- J '

'(vl
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MR. ALDRICH
Winthrop W. Aldrich, succeaaor 

*0 the badly discredited Albert 
Henry Wig;gdn aa chairman 
fovem ing board 6T the Chaae Na
tional Bank, is being extensively 
hailed just now as the country’s ace 
“good” banker. Mr. Aldrich, who to 
A son o f the late Senator Nelson W. 
Aldrich of Rhode Island and broth
er-in-law o f John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., has been given the Job o f r©̂  
habilitating the great Rockefeller 
bank in the confidence and esteem 
of the people of the countiy and, in
cidentally, In the confidence if not 
the esteem o f Congress. He is go
ing about It with great airfn 

Instead of doing what so many 
other big bankers have been doing 
and attempting to, re-estabUsh the 
banks by smearing their critics, Mr, 
Aldrich has walked right straight 
over into the camp o f the critics, 
fatted them gently on the back, 
told them that he heartfly agrees 
k îth them that the banks need re
forming, and out of his combined 
legal and banking experience points 
out various ways in which the pres- 
ent banking laws might .be im
proved to better insure good be
havior on the part of the institu
tions.

The effect o f this has been excel
lent—particularly from the view
point of that banker element which 
has no objection whatever to mak- 
J®8r a grieat deal o f money but 
which has reached a stage o f civil- 
ized refinement that shrinks from 
the hloody-bones barbarism o f some 
of its King Kong neighbors. Mr. 
Aldrich, it may be well believed, 
to sincerely trying, in behalf of him
self and the highly respectable Mr. 
Rockefeller Junior, to make big 
banking respectable.

We have just read a booklet o f 
some thirty pages, published by the 
Chase National, in which Mr. Aid- 
rich addresses to the Senate Com
mittee on Banking and Currency his 
views on necessary changes in the 

laws. Among his sugges
tions are many o f tmquestlonable 
value. But we find nowhere any 
proposal the effect of which 
would be to take the. industries, 
agriculture and business Enterprises 
of the country out of the grip of 
the banking group that controls the 
extension and contraction of credit.

On the contrary there is to be 
found an elaborate alibi from the 
widely held beUef that the great 
bankers by wildcat methods brought 
on the crash and the depression. At 
one point Mr. Aldich says:

The banks did not create the 
great excess of member bank re- 

Which were characteristic 
o f the greater part of the period 
from  the middle of 1922 throueh 
early 1928 and they did not create 
the gigantic expansion of com
mercial bank credit which In a 
competitive banking system to the 
automatic consequence o f a pro

book tho dopoilts te 
bonks grsw botwow IM S and IMS 
by tkt sn om oMS nun o f 
and a half bOUen drtlan, wbito tb# 
bonks* loans a«d teMotnMnts In
creased by fourteen and a half bO- 
Hons.

Haanwldla nw ili this sxtraordiB- 
ary fact: Tbs stock o f ssonsy o f an 
kinds in tbs United ftates, during 
tbe same period, dscrsassd by about 
fifty-eight minions.

Who was it that by the inculca
tion o f false doctrines convinced tbe 
nation that money was not neces- 
■ary any mors beeauas bank credit 
had taken Its place—bank credit at 
six per cent instead o f money at no 
i>#r cent? Was it the farm er? 
Was it tha industrialist, either em
ployer or cnqdoye? Was it the 
noercbants? It was not. It was 
the banker.

And by hto operations he filled 
hto vaults with the proceeds of the 
maddest, wildest isfletion ever 
known—writing scrap paper into 
thirteen and a half bilUons of so- 
called credit money without the 
backing o f a single dollar o f gold, 
silver or even good, honest govern
ment greenbacks; backed instead by 
a deficit of fifty-eight million dol 
lars.

I f the reader o f Mr. Aldrich’s lit
tle bookful o f suggestions falls to 
d is c o w  in It any proposal to rid 
the coimtry o f the danger o f the 
fining up o f another such balloon as 
the bank inflation o f 1922-29 per
haps it is because there is no such 
proposal there. A fter all, Mr. Aid- 
rich to just another big banker.

longed excess o f reserves In a
time of general confidence.
N o? Then who did?
Probably Mr. Aldrich would an- 

swer that the depositors did, there
by creating the vast pool of poten
tial credit, “unneeded by com
merce,’’ to which he refers and 
which naturaUy flowed into specu
lative channels.

But what, it might be asked, did 
these depositors deposit? Gold, 
silver, currency? Only in the tin
iest degree. They deposited not 
“printing press money'* but foun
tain pen money.

It worked this way: A  custom
er borrowed a thousand dollars from 
a oommerclal bank on a note, prop
erly endorsed. He saw no money. 
The thousand dollars was m erdy 
credited to his accoimt and the note 
tucked away in the vau lt That 
put up tbe total o f depoatts 
11.000. I f tbe customer checked 
out the depoeit hto check was 
poaltad hi tom  by the he paid. 
It was stin part o f the '̂ dcpoeita'* 

According to Mr. Aldrich’e Uttle

SU N DAY TAVERNS
Recently, this newspaper .express

ed its surprised that ^ o  steps had 
been taken by the temperance peo
ple of Manchester in opposition to 
the Sunday opening of the taverns, 
and that ft had been left to such en 
earnest opponent erf federal prohibi
tion as The Herald to point out that 
we have, under the existing law, a 
state of affairs that never was tol
erated in the days of the old op «i 
saloon.

Since then we have received con- 
slderaWe commendation for our pro
p ose  that a  town by-law be adopt
ed, as to permtosable under the state 
law, prohibiting the sale o f alcoholic 
liquors in Mandiester on Sunday— 
and no adverse criticism of that sug- 
gestioc. B̂ veB among the tavern 
proprietors themselves there ^  
pears to be no antagonism to m - 
forced Sunday closing. Several of 
them axe understood to look with 
f^vor upon the proposed restriction, 
their position betog that individually 
they are not anxious to work seven 
days a week and only keep their 
places open In order to prevent their 
regular custmners from drifting 
away to other taverns which might 
be doing business. \

Yet so far as we can learn there 
has been no concerted movement 
among the church people or similar 
groups to get behind a Sunday clos
ing r^julatkm.

The adjourned annual town meet
ing will be held In a little more 
than two months. . The matter is 
one that might property be acted on 
at that meeting. That it will not 
be, unless there is sonM organised 
effort put fhrth, may be tsiren for 
granted. 'That It win be, if  the 
dtteens who believe that six days 
o f beer seDing—any kind o f potent 
beer—is enough manifest some 
interest in the matter, is reasonably 
certain.

bava long bean a dale dangar, ara 
UBwlUtag to ba Maatlflad with tha 
thorough going anarchiata** Tha 
natural daduetlon itm n  thla la 
-tha lyndfeaUsts—and tha a/M<i«M«tf 
who ara dm ilarly rafdrrad to-^ 
might naturally ba axpaetad to traa> 
al along with tha anarebtots in thair 
afforts to ovaraat aodaty but ara not 
qulta hardboUad anough to go to 
tha sama langths o f violanea u  tha 
latter.

^or a good deal more than a gan 
■ration anarchiam as a political or 
aeooomie ballef has ceasad to hava 
a®y relation to tbe fine apun tbaor- 
laa o f Proudhon and tbe word has 
■Imply stood for an a e ra tio n  to do 
•way with an law and all govern- 
m ent That to the only definition 
o f anarchism that fits tbe Barce
lona cult's ideaa 'They believe or 
pretend to believe that the world 
and its pepola would be better off 
without any control over the indl 
vidnal except such aa he exercises 
himself. There’s nothing fine-spun 

compromising about Spanish an- 
ardiy.

Then why on earth anytxxly 
should expect any sort o f partner* 
ship or co-operation between social
ism and anarchism, and why it 
should be assumed that they could 
travel together if the anarchists 
were only somewhat less violent. It 
to extremely difficult to see.

Socialism—any sort of socialism 
—must necessarily require a naore 
intricate and meticulously observed 
code of law than our own capitalis
tic civilization. Socialism Is all 
law, all the state, no individualtom 
at all. Anarchy is all individual
ism, no law, no state. 'They are 
antitheticaL

Linking socialists and anarchists 
together is like trying to drive
Black and White as a matched pair.

SNOW
Down on the shore of Long IMand 

Sound the newspapers are printing 
p h otogra i^  o f the first snow of the 
season that stayed long enough to 
have its picture taken. Here in 
Manchester  we have had seven sejv
arate falls of snow heavy enough to 
blanket the ground and make what 
the old timers used to call “slip
ping”  for rielghs, if there were any 
such thing nowadays.

Yet in a fairly fast airplane you ] 
could fly from this region of seven 
snows to that o f a single snow in 
about fifteen minutes.

We don’t know that there is either 
significance Or sense to these die-| 
located reflectiomi; but somehow It 
seems that, what with the drawing 
together of what used to be rather 
widely separated localities, through 
the medium of time, so that we are 
in a manner of speaking practically 
within sound of the lighthouse 
sirens, modem progress might ar
range it so that we wouldn’t have 
to shovel snow off our walks seven 
times as often as they do in New 
Haven nor wade througln drifts sev
enteen times as deep.

« r  BRUCS CATTON
BENEDICT ARNOLD'S

t im e  o f  OBEATNESS.

B Y  THE HUNDREDS
Some one has said that he who 

has one friend to lucky and he vdio 
has three to rarely blessed. That 
philosopher would have been con
founded, had he attended the testi
monial dinner to Frank Cheney, Jr., 
at Masonic Temi^e tost a ii^ t, for 
he would have learned that it is 
possible for a man to number un
qualifiedly sincere friends by the 
himdreda

They came from all walks of life. 
They were there from  no motives
of policy or self Interest. Their 
sole purpose was to pay a tribute of 
devoted respect to one who, th rou ^  
thirty-six years, bad given himself 
to the service of his community In 
the exacting, inconspicuous, unre 
qulted but vital capacity o f guard
ian o f the community from the ever 
lurking menace of fire.

The affair, regretfully celebrating 
the conclusion of Mr. Cheney's long, 
long tour o f duty aa head of the 
South Manchester Fire District, was 
a remarkable demmutration at gen
uine afleettoa w eb as vary few la- 
dividuato in this or any other com
munity are ever privileged to re
ceive.

ANARCHISTS
The term “anarchist” has appear

ed oonsplcooualy la the reports o f 
the political dtoturhaacee in Spain 
aad It to eftaa straagely used. For 
tBstaaee, aa adlteilal ta tbe New 
T o ^  TUaea says, referring to the 
anarchists: "Even the syndicalists 
<rf Barcelona and Meewkere. who

1

Some day the reading public will 
wake up to the fact that Kenneth 
Roberts to writing American histor
ical novels that are as fine as any 
in existence. It seems to me a 
safe bet that people will be reading 
"Arundel” and “The Lively Lady” 
a great many years from  now.

And now Mr. Roberts has added 
a third, “Rabble in Arms,” which 
is well up to his high standard.

“Anm del” told about Montgomery 
and Arnold’s gallant expedition to 
Quebec In the early part o f the Rev
olutionary War. “Rabble in Arms” 
takes up the story and tells how 
Burgoyne was checkmated in bis 
bold stroke down the Champlain 
valley to tbe heart of Ajnsrica.

It brings in such fam iliar <*>i«tra'v  
tsrs from  “Anmdel” as Stsve Nason 
and Cap Huff, aad it qfiins a roman
tic story about one Peter Merrill, a 
young state of Maine shipmaster 
who becomes a scout for the Conti
nental arm. But mbstlj it is the 
story o f Benedict Arnold—the A r
nold who was America’s best soldier, 
a flaming  genius who could rwho 
even untrained militia fight for him 
and who unquestionably saved the 
country he later tried to sell.

Mr. Roberts shows j\ist how Ar
nold waa driven to dishonor; how 
jealousy and /supirion dogged htm 
at every moment; how incompetent 
officers pestered and boimded him; 
bow Congress nagged and torment 
ed him. Later on, Arnold became 
infamous; in the Sexattwa campaign 
he was matchless, aupei^

And Mr. Roberts also brings the 
ragged Canttnentato to life. They 
are not picture-book heroes in this 
b o ^ : they are tired, ragged, aiek. 
and dtocouraged men—one in fbor 
^  emallpox on that retreat from  
Canada—who managed, by vlrtoe 
erf a miracle and Benedict Arnold, 
to save a country in which they al
most had loat their faith.

TWa really to a splendid book. 
What matter if it runs to more than 

P«f«8. or if its romantio love 
•tory creaks a trifle? It 1a inter- 
• • tl̂  on every pege, a magnifleent 
picture on a great, glowing oanvaa.

Published %  Doubleday, ^ o ra n  
*  Co., it to priced at IIJM).

ways
to solve your 
gift problems
— twelve out of a thousand and one different 
w ayi here at Watkins. No matter who the 
gift is for, how tittle or much you want to 
spend, you’re sure to find dozens of ideas. 
Best of an, each Watkins gift bears the W at
kins label. .  something to be proud o f!

Gifts of Importance

B ^utiful, lasting, useful gifts are not necessarily 
high, as a glance at these Watkins prices will Drove 
Watkins gifts start at 39c.

Flat Top Desks
A  gift for the home should be an important 
contribution of tjie entire fam ily! Join to
gether and give the home 
this excellent Chippen- a  -  a w  
dale flat-top desk, and se- A
lect it in ywir favorite ^  F  /m • • ^  
wood, .mahogany, wal
nut or maple veneers!
Exactly as sketched____

Milk-white, a fashion note and a 
■mart gift idea! Mfik white glass 
desk or boudoir fauspe with white 
parchm m t shades to matY»h Both 
shade and base are decorated with 
green, blue or red Q C
flower s p r a y s ,  as i P X e O v  
sh ow n ..........................  “

Inform al.. this husky jug lamp 
with its three handles! Rfinon are 
available in dull green, gunmetal 
black or shiny pumpkin y ^ ow . 
The 16-inch parchment shades 
are decorated in col- ^  a o  p  
ors to m atch ..............

, Gifts of  
Importance

Lounge Chairs
Dad will feel mighty important when he finds this luxurious 
lounge chair under the Christmas tree! It was made to our 
own specifications with these important features: (1) Hard
wood frames, doweled and corner blocked (2) Super-Sagless 
seat and back construction (3) Marshall Spring (muslin en
cased) seat and back (4) All moss and cotton upholstery (5) 
Semi-Attached back cushion (6) Roll arms with welted seams 
(7) Square, tapering, paneled legs (8) Choice of new coverings.

One of the Solid Walnut pieces, 
priced at only $4.95, to sketched 
above. It to a Duncan Phyfe type 
coffee table with roimd top, reeded 
poets and legs, and brass tipped 
feet. $4.96.

End table of Sheraton insplraflaii 
with its reeded posts and scroll cut 
ends. *Thto piece, like the others, 
to made of solid walnut. *1116 un
der shelf is handy for books and 
magaizines, $4.95.

A semi-formal lamp of Adam in
spiration, excellent when given in 
P ^ !  Qaaslcai moulded composl- 

basee in pale blue, peach or 
white. 18^ -inch banded shades 
to match, as r a  O
sketched .................

Gifts of Importance

There are almost a dozen places in 
the home for a smart butterfly 
table like this. It, too, is made o f 
solid walnut The turned stretch
ers are unusual. The price will 
delight you. .$4.95.

Cedar Chests
a

^  important gift that should be selected 
W ith U n e  Cedar Chests go 

Moth-Insurance policy in 
^ e  A e t n a  Insurance 
Company of Hartford, .a  
double guarantee of moth 
protection! There are a 
dozen different styles in 
this one line, priced from

.75

A  dozen different

SOLID WALNUT 
GIFT PIECES

In addition to these pieces 
there are other end tables, 
pier cabinets, etc.

each
(Above) A night table for 
only $4.95. And It is made 
of solid walnut! Every bed 
.should have one of these 
handy tables at its head. 
With drawer and shelf as 
shown.

(Right) An early drum table 
inspired this smart table but 
Instead of the usual solIS top 
with drawers, this section 
was left open for magazines 
and books. Solid walnut, 
$4.95.

(Above) And a magazine rack, too, 
for only $4.9$. Bveiy bit o f it 
from the bottom to the handle part, 
q>lndle8 and ends, are o f
■olid walnut It to exactly as 
sketched.

N

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS • UNTIL 9 O'aOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.
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MILK PRODUCERS 
TOELECTBOARD

Krectors WiD Be Named at 
Meeting in Hartford Dec
ember 18.

Hartford, Dec. IS.—In 18 diatrict 
meetings throughout the state the, 
SOOO voting members o f the Con
necticut Milk Producers Associrj- 
tkm will elect a new board o f «'ii- 
r^ tors for their milk marketing 
(O perative on Monday, December 
18, it was announced today at the 
office of the association in Hartford.

A t the same meetings, all bo be 
held at 1 p. m. on the same dar/, the 
raembers also win elect, for tbe first 
time, a body o f voting delfigates, 
five in each district, who w ith the 
directors will represent the; mem
bers at the annual meeting of the 
association in January. Also for the 
first time they wiU elect district 
officers, establishing a definite local 
organization in each o f ttie 18 dis
tricts.

Reduce Number of Districts
Tbe elections are held under the 

new by-isstrs of the association, 
adopted at a special meeting o f the 
membership in Hartford, November 
28. The new by-laws reduced the 
number of districts fn xn  24 to 18 
and set up new district lines. They 
also gave to the members in each 
district the power to elect directly 
the director who w ill represent 
them. Heretofore the directors have 
been nominated in tlie district meet
ings in December and elected at tbe 
annual meeting in January.

The December issue of the C. M. 
P. A. Bulletin, in which the an
nouncement of tbe district meeting 
plans was made, urges every quali
fied member to attend. “Every 
member entitledl to vote should at
tend this distrf.ct meeting on De
cember 18," says tbe Bulletin, “and 
should do his part to see that his 
district elects representatives who 
are capable, honest, reliable and 
loyal to tbe best interests of our 
association. The future welfare of 
hundreds of dairymen and their 
families bangs in tbe balance. Tbe 
cqming year is sure to be a critical 
one for the C. M. P. A. and for 
orderly miUc marketing in this state. 
Every member must decide what 
kind o f leadership be wants to fol
low. His vote helps determine what 
that leadership will be in 1934."

Urges AH To Attend
President Robert C. Mitchell in a 

signed editorial in tbe Bulletin per
sonally urges every member entitled 
to vote to attend. "The future suc
cess o f our association," be says, 
“ depends upon the character apd in
tegrity of the men whom you will 
elect at these meetings to carry on 
the association’s affairs. This is en
tirely your problem."

In each district meeting members 
will elect a director who will be ex- 
officia president of the district or
ganization, They will elect a district 
vice-president and a district secre
tary-treasurer, and they will elect 
five voting delegates, who with their 
director will attend «nTiiiai and 
special meetings of the association. 
The first annual meeting under the 
new plan will be held in Janua^ 
and the voting delegates and district 
directors will then name three dl- 
rectors-at-large and wrili elect the 
officers of the state association.

Under the new rules the directors 
will serve staggered three-year 
terms. To start this rotating sys
tem six of the eighteen districts will 
elect directors for three-year terms, 
six for two-year terms and six for 
eme-year terms. A fter the first elec
tion directors will be named in six 
o f the districts annually. Terms of 
office for voting delegates and 
district officers, other than the di
rector, will be one year.

CHR'iSTMAS TREE PRICES 
ARE SAME AS LAST YEAR
Range from 25 Cents to $1.50 

for  Home Use —  Brought 
,’ffrom Vermont Here.
Christmas trees and wreaths are 

loeing offered in as many places 
year as usual. The price has not 
changed to any great extent, and 
Tange from  25 cents to 81.50 for 
reg^ar home use. The trees are be
ing brought to Manchester from 
Vermont in most cases and one 
man, with two carloads going to 
Hartford, came to Manchester with 
a truck load of the trees and left 
840 of them in Manchester.

These trees are not to be left in 
one place, but were brought to be 
distributed in one or two places. 
Those dealing in the trees are not 
depending’on one grower alone, but 
are getting their trees from several. 
There are but few  native trees be
ing offered, although wreathes are 
being made from native fern and 
are being sold by children from door 
to door, in eiddition to those offered 
by dealers.

AIR PILOT EXONERATED 
IN PLANE ACCIDENT

Tells Coroner He 
member Any 
Crash— Doctors 
Testimony.

Cannot
Details
Back

Bridgeport, Dec. 13.— (A P )—Al
though declaring himself unable to 
definitely learn if criminal careless
ness on the part of Urban T.ou<1en 
o f Georgetown, a pilot, was respon
sible for the plane crash in which 
William Waters, 20, and Jonathan 
D. Wadsworth, 16, both of Norwalk, 
lost their lives in Norwalk on July 
26 last. Coroner J. J. Phelan today 
declared the deaths due to an acci
dent.

Loucen, testifying before the cor
oner on Monday, declared that he 
could recollect nothing at all con- 
cerring the accident or events.lead
ing up to it. Medical experts testi
fied that Louden’s memory will 
probably never return and declared 
that it is not unusual to find pilots 
suffering from memory lapses after 
surviving plane crashes.

The plane had been in the air 
about 20 minutes and was prepar
ing to descend when it suddenly 
went into a nose dive and crashed. 
The plane was in good condition, 
the coroner was told, having been 
Inspected three days before at 
Roosevjlt field.

\

ADDISON
Foot traffic in Qisstoabury by 

Station %  was halted recently and 
everybody stared at an unusual 
sight. A  half loaf o f bread had been 
dropped into a garbage can by the 
big lunch wagon. It stayed in the 
can for a ^K>rt time, suddenly 
Jumped but and started running in 
back o f the Odd Fellows building 
and out across the west end o f He
bron avenue. Over the picket fence 
it went and then that loaf o f bread 
climbed a lairgc maple tree to a 
height of thirty feet and disap
peared in a large hole in the tree. 
The motive i>ower that furnished 
the feet, legs, and bushy tail to that 
half loaf o f bread was a large gray 
squirrel.

BUCKINGHAM
Professor Hadley of the Hartford 

Theological Seminary was the 
speaker at the meeting of the Y. P. 
S. C. E. meeting Sunday evening. 
HiA subject was, “Palestine.” He 
gave the dimensions o f Palestine as 
one hundred miles long and about 
thirty five miles wide with a popu
lation o f 900,000. The Arabs num
ber 700,000 and the Jews 200,000. 
Professor Hadley was in Palestine 
in 1927 and engaged in archaeologi
cal research. He describes the coim- 
try as very rocky. A parcel o f land

twenty feet Imtg by nine feet wide 
is enclosed with a stonewall. The 
Jews have purchased some of the 
land and have Am eiicaii machines 
to grow crops. The Arabs own most 
of the land and depend on the land 
for their existence.

GALES SW EEP BRITISH CX>AST

London, Dec. 13.— (A P )—A fierce 
winter gale swept the British coast

today, Asloeatsd the rm ss nhsnnel 
shipping service, ind endangwed 
many small vessels— but with no 
reported loss of Ufe.

The gale-was especial^  violent in 
the southeast Where ii vdilpped up

the m gheavy seas and c a u s^ . ogU^
channel steamers on the Dover-to- 
Calais route to be transferred to 
Folkestone.

The cargo services between & lt -  
ish and F r^ ch  ports were cancelled

and many othsr treli^tsrs went to 
ahsltar from the icy gale.

Snow and frost made hiany of the 
roads in B n | ^ d  dangerous to traf
fic.

W orthy unemployed who cannot 
afford automobile Ucenses are is
sued “U R " plates free by authoriza
tion of the ■ California legislature. 
The letters stand for Unemployed 
Relief.

vftS io” AL
A  R T H u r ’ c

D R U G S T O R E * ^
tUBINOW BU lLBlN a 845 MAIN STBEETI

At the very height o f the 
Pre-Xmas Season Arthurs 
offer you exceptional 
values In Toiletries, Per
fumes. Tcllet Sets and 
Shaving Sets. Check over 
this large array o f Items 
and get your Xmas gifts 
NOW!

COME
IN

for
a u u n u in a lM i

a
Oar SMTiee SMke* it easy 

for yea le berrev the cSib 
yaa aeed aev.

Yea get the lldl esMwat 
•f ‘ year leaa ia 24  to 4S 
heaii sad hare all the tisM 
yea aeed to repay...S, 6 ,1 0  
■eeths er laager, if yea wish, 

cota m
TOTI

<m TBONC ■

2ioansi:’300

LOOK US 
OVER

SETS BY  
ARMAND

79c
$L69

P e r s o n a l
FINANCE COMPANY 

[BalldlBg, 758 M ai»-St., 
I Mirachester, Phone 8480 
I The oaly charge U Three 
1 sereent per Month on 

nnsnld Amonnt o f loan 
I Room 2, State Theater

FARR’S PACKACS STORE
645 Main Street Next to Silk City Diner

WHISKEYS
OAK LAWN 

OLD NECTAR 
BELLE OF ANDERSON 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
OLD FORESTER

SLOE GINS 
COGNAC

WINES $1.10
Muscatel 

Burgrundy 
Sauterne 
Malaga 

. Sherry 
Tokay 
Port

FRENCH AND ITALIAN VERMOUTHS 
SPARKLING BURGUNDY 

CHAMPAGNES

WE DELIVER I

TOlLEr 
WATERS 

OF EVERY 
VARIETY

SPECIAL! 
'THUBS., FBI., SAT.

SEVENTEEN 
^  PERFUME

3  29c

A t^K lL
SHOWERS 

BATH POWDER 
With Puflf

a 89c

^  TOBACCOS^ 
c  Xmag e
*  Wrapped S
%  .\t Lowest ^

Prices

RICHARD HOUBlGANT WOVEN
HUDNUT t o il e t e b ie s BASKET

GIFTS FILLED WITH

50c
UP

69c
UP

BATH SALTS

59c

DeVlLBlS
PEBFUMIZEBS

Tbe Biggeet 
Awortent of PEN

Beautiful COMPACTS AND PENCIL
Styles You Ever Saw SETS

50c 50c “ ’ 10 89c
Just 

Arrived!
Fresh

Shipment
XMAS
GIFT

CANDIES
Frojn
25 c

to

$6.00

HAHN’S

LOUIS
SHERRY

SPECIAL! 
THUBS., FBL, SAT. 

ONE-POUXD BOX
ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES
35c

MAILLARD
GOEBEL

SCHRAFFT
WHITMAN

APOLLO

DRUG S PEC IAL
lOc Ex-Lax ............  7c
26c Bayer Aspirin. .11c
$ 1 ^  N n jo l..............67c
56c E drolax ............ 89c
56c Pepsodent.........SSc
$1.06 O valtine........ 69c
S5c Mistol ...............26c
60c Beecbam Pills. .88c
S5c M oU e.................26c
S5c Mum...................26c
SSc V ick 's.................22c
50c Nose. D rops...  .29c
S6c W U droot.......... 27c
25c J. A J. Baby Pow

der ......................... 17c

R E M E D IE S
$1.00 K rem al........ .69c
$1JSO' Maltinee , . . . . .95e
$1.25 Petrolagar . . .89c
75c Doan’s Pills .. .49c
60c Z e m o .............. .49c
25c BtAilne............ .19c
$1.00 Malted Milk. 69c
S5c Castor Oil . . . . .19c
60c Alophen Pills . .49c
75<vBeIl-Ans........ .49c
16c Tr. Iod in e___ . 9c
15c Woodbury’s Soap. .

. 9c
25c Pond’s Tissues, 14c

f  3
FRESH CIGARS
In Holiday Packages 

AT
LOWEST
PRICES

hiA SriviA N
KODAKS
ALL SIZES

$2.50
OTHERS AT 69c, 

89c, $1.49, Etc.

Regular $i.U6

W ILU A M S’ 
MEN’S SETS

89c

We Stock 
AU Cod Liver 
Oils - Halibut 
Oils-Viosterols 
At Low Prices

Clerks Who 
Can Help You 

Pick Your Gifts 
To Suit Your 
Pocketbook

This Price For 
Thursday Only!
WOODBURY 

GIFT SET
Regular $1.25

73c
^VnwDf/^

FoU 
Line of 

Beautiful 
Pipes 
25c to 
$5.00

SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS 
------  AT -------

MARLOW’S
PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR ALL 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

SCARF SETS
In Xmas Boxes

TOILET SETS
Beautiful Ivoryware

BATHROBES
Warm and Comfortable

Toilet Accessories
Bath Salts, Perfumes

SHAVING SETS
A Gift for Dad

WEARING
APPAREL

FOR
EVERY MEHRER 
OP THE FAMILY

Bridge, Table, Floor 
LAMPS 

AND SHADES

Everjdhlng for the Amusement of the Kiddles Instniotivm 
Qjmes, Practical Working Toys, New and Old Favorites of All

GAMES, DOLLS, BOOKS,
MECHANICAL TOYS,
STUFFED ANIMALS,
DOLL CARRIAGES,
SPORTING GOODS.

CHRISTMAS TREE 
LIGHTING OUTFITS, 

BULBS, DECORATIONS.

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 
WRAPPINGS, TAGS.

IN OUR BASEMENT:
Wagons • Sleds • Drums 

Tricycles v Scooters • 
Kiddie Kars - Baby Seta 

Children’s Dish Sets 
Blocks - Painting Seta 

Electrically L i g h ^  Toys 
Engineering Sets 

Pianos ‘  Homs, Etc. 
OUB STOCK 

IS COMPLETE

• V V. ■ I

3
DAYS
ONLY

O U R
A N N I V E R S A R Y

SPECIALS

3
DAYS
ONLY

OUR ANNIVERSARY 50c DINNER
CHOICE ROAST 1/2  ROASTING 1/2  FRIED

OF TURKEY BROILER BROILER
INCLUDES:

l ^ t  C ocktail- Soup - Celery and OUves - Bolls and Butter - Mashed Potatoes • Peas - Cran
berry Sauce - Pie or loe Cream • Coffee, Tea or htnir

FINEST OP WINES -  BEER ON PRAUGHT.
CANDY DEPARTMENT

YOUR y|
CHOICE 4 5 / ^

1. PECAN ROLLS.
2. BRAZIL NUT ROLLS.
3. Milk Chocolate Covered Nuts. 

Brazils, Almonds and Pecans.

RED.
69o

POUND

m O H  GRADE 
ASSORTED

SALTED NUTS
NO PEANUTS

SPECIAL

ib. 5 9<

ALL $1.00 BOXES OF
h ig h  GRADE C H O C O LA T E S.........
Aiaorted Fancy Stuffed 
CHIPS, regular Ste pound. P oun d...
Braail Nut
TA FFY, regular 89o pound. Pound..
Peanut Butter
CRISPS, regular tOc pound. Pound..
M olauea Coooaniit
CREAM S, regular $9c pound. Pound

CHOICE OP PECAN SUNDAES with 
Whipped Cream, 1  C
R e g u ^  2 5 c .......... ................  1 O C

ALL ICE CREAM SODAS
SPECIAL, 10c.

69c
25c
25c
25c
25c

TEA ROOM
883 BfAIN STREET

m
..sC-t

OPPOSITE ST. JAliffiS’S CHURCR

Let*s Give Them A lt

SLIPPERS

Leave it to 
Santa Claus
to pick the wise gift for modem gfirls, smart mothers 
and fathers! Slippers, gay and colorful. Slippers, 
styled in the 1934 manner. Slippers which are always 
welcome, always a little different when you buy them 
here.

Men’s Brown Calfskin
Slippers

$ 2 .5 0 ‘•$4.50

Men’s Daniel Green
Leather Slippers

V in
Blue, Black, Brown and Bed

$3.00

Felt Juliets
For Women

$1.25 $3.00

Daniel Green 
Leather Comfy

Slippers
$1.25 $3.00

Bunny Slippers
Fm* Children

69c ““SUSS
Skating Shoes

$3.85
Blue and Black Kid

Boudoir Slippers

$1.25
and

$2.00

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

A T  BENSON’S
“ HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE”

A Very Special Offer of

25 FELT MATTRESSES
Made to sell anywhere for $14 to $1S ^  ^  '
dollars. $1 will deUver one to your' ^ I I I 
home. V  X

Studio COUCHES
ValuM to $25. W e have priced

2 “ . . . . . . . .  $ 1 8 . 5 0
Innerspring MattreAes 

$ 1 2 J 0
>̂ ery Firm Mattresses ......................................... . . . .$7.18
4 Poster Maple m* Wataat Beds 18.95 ap-
Special Fibre Rodtera only  ............................$4.4$

Open An AcGomit At Btenson’s J ^ ^ !
Johnson n o d e  - '  ̂ i lM  1

^ ‘‘I

^  -V, 1
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^  Gold Medal
SPECIALS
We are pleased to co-operate with 

PInehurst in this big 14th Anniver
sary Celebration^ Gold Medal prod
ucts have always been soldliere.

5-Lb. Bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested F lou r....................................32c

24^2-Lb, Bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested F lou r.........................$1,23

2 Pkgs, Washburn Kitchen Tested Pancake F lou r..................... I9c

New Contest For True Stories Of

BISQUICK
For Detail* See SpedsJ OUpIsy 

In Our Store.

2 Vi *Ib*
pkg.

OlAMCTfA

Loetrous Lifetime 
Chromlam

TIDBIT
TRAY

for % Package Tope
of

SOFTASILK
.Alail Tope to Softaellk, Mlnneapolle,

Minn,

THE Cake Flour

2 pkgs. 
Whoaties

i  Bunny Land Book FREE!

SPECIALI 25c Recipe 
Books FREE With Cake 
Flour or Bisquick At This 
Anniversary Sale.

FRUITT VEGETABLE/

Bon Ton Tomatoes
/ No. 2 Cans

Case 2  doz. $2*39 
1 doz. $1.23
6  cans 6 6 c

Mascot Tomatoes
No. 2 Cans

Case 2  doz. $3.44 
1 doz. $1.79 
6  cans________9 5 c

Vegetable Combination
1 Artesian Peas m
1 Bon Ton Tomatoes ®
1 Cut Wax Beans—OR 
1 Cut Green Beans 
1 Can Lima Beans 
1 Can Corn

Artesian Peas
No. 2 Cans

Case 2  doz. $3.39 
1 doz. $1.89
6  cans 9 9 «

Femdell

W hole Kernel Corn 
6  cans $1.05

Clover Orchard

Apple Sauce
No. 2 Cans

6  cans 5 9 c
DAVID HARUM

No. 2 Cans Cut ,

Refugee Beans
1 doz. $2.09
6  cans $1.10

B & M Products
No. 2 Tall Cans

Pea Beans, Yellow Eye or 
Red Kidney Beans—  

Brown Bread, Your Choice

3 cans 44^
Usually 19c Can.

Old Reliable Sifted

Early June Peas
No. 2 Cans

Case 2  doz. $3.19 
1 doz. $1.65
6  cans 8 8 c

Clover Orchard

Diced Carrots
No. 2 Can's

6  cans_______ 59c
Femdell Sifted Sweet Wrinkled

Peas
No. 2 Cans

6  cans . $1.29
VEGETABLES

No. 1 Cans Fancy Cut

Refugee Beans 
1 doz. $1.10
6  cans 57e

T r y ... .
FIRST PRIZE

Iraunshweigei
Just <me our fast selUng 

First Prize products featured 
at Pinehurst

Albany Packing Co.
ALBANY, N. Y.

Beech-Ntit
Products

For 14 jeers ire have ooeeleteat* 
iy feetnred these One food prod- 
ucte. They ere smreateed both 
by Beeeh-Nut end Pinehurst Gro
cery.

<nis,rntTng

( o f  f<<*

can

lbs.

bottle

3  cans
for

No. 2 Cans Extra Small Green Beans 
1 doz. cans $2.19 6  cans $1.15

7

\ ̂
5' f'
i 
1 •(■■■,I 

:<.ls

h .

DIAL 4151
Phone Service Until 

8:30 Wednesday 
Night.

Store Open Thurs
day Until Nine P. M.

Dripolator Coupons
will be given out during sale 
with

Pinehurst 
Orange Pekoe Tea

and
Glass Jar Cocoa

1 :

Finest Bulk Pinehurst
Orange Pekoe Ceylon Tea

S 9cUsneUy 49o lb. 
14th Anahrersery

Glass Jar Cocoa

2 5 ^

Special. . lb. 29c

COFFEE
With 10 Coupons (1 coupon in each bag 
of Pinehurst Very Best Coffee) and 79c 
you can get a $1.49 Dripolator Coffee 
Pot.

Fresh Each 
Morning 

from the Clean 
M odem  Bakery 

o f  the

Reymond
Baking

Company
Reymond’s

Donuts

Reymond’s
Twist Bread

Reymond’s
Butter Crust Bread

Pan Rolls

Parker House Rolls

Raisin Wheat Bread^

Swedish 
Health Rye

Hard Rye Bread

I f y<m are in Waterbury any 
time, visit Reymond’s Bakery.

New  ♦ D ifferent  ♦ Delicious

T . N . T . POPCORN
I t  B u r s t s  wi th  a B A N G !

Ev e r y  Um«i of SartddM t . n . t .
Popcorn omIcm a mootblal of tho, 

snort doiicKMis popcorn you ovnr at*. 
Thn popped Icomols havo a rich, buttory 
coiof and aro so tondor tboy almert 
mott in your mouth.

Each can fills a big pan, and it’s 
good for ovory mombor ^  tho family 
from Grandpa and 0randma down to 
Iho tiniort tot, bocauso it is tondnr, 
nutritious and tasty.

TryT. N .T. and you will novtr again 
b# satisfiod with ordinary popcorn. 
Look for tho Rrocradtor pacleaga.

cans

MM
TENDER, PLUMP

n '.i. . ,
• • • m

FOWL for
FHcassi

AVERAGE 3 1-3 POUNDS.

\ c each 2  $ 1 .1
Celery.;. ,12c bunch Cranbdrrieg....... l ie

PINEHURST Q U ALITY

CORNED BEE.
CHUCK CUTS. ACSO LEAN MIDI

Rib or Havel Corned Bee]
Just right for hash, mixed lean and fat.

Suial] Smoked '

Shoulders
1 3 *  l b .

N

TAO TEA
TAO INDIVIDUALS

3 1 «
TAO TEA 

BALLS

21<
Usually 26c. TAO REFILLS 

50 Refills, Special----- ------ 75c

Genuine Individual

Cube Steaks
From choice com-fed beef.

1 0 «  each

Rumford
Baking
Powder

lb. can 

1 lb. can

Fresh

Oysters
pint

Teader Selected

Beef Live]
FYom young corn-fed steei

1 5 *  i b .

SUCED BACON

2 1 «  ib.

14ik Anniversary Congratulations

DANIE WEBSTER FLOUR
The all around bread, cake and pastry Flour. If you have not already tried it, won’t you do 
8o7 It is guaranteed to make good and it does in a big w ay ..

DANIEL 
WEBSTER 

FLOUR 
Will Produce 

The 6est 
Bread

e

You Ever 
Baked

5 lb. bag
\ Daniel W ebster Flour
24Vi lb. bag 
Daniel W ebster F low A l a j

MONEY BACK GUARANTkEI. 
Minneaota Makes the Best Floiir In The Worldl

Eagle Roller Mill Co^
NEW ULM, MINN.

Manchester Wonu 
pend On E^Fel7thing 
Recipes CaH for New 
At .Pinehurst

1.
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BETTER
MEATS

GROUND BEEF 
2 lbs. 48c

Old Fashioned 
Country Style

SAUSAGE MEAT 
lb. 23c

Good Sized
Broilers or 

Frying Chickens
each 65c

RIB ROASTS
Bon«d and rollt»d or cut »hort.

18c to 25c lb.
We Feature

Jack Frost Sugar
5-lb. boxes....... 29c

10-lb. bags.........53c
Irown, Confectionery or 

Powdered, Q  i  ^  
Ib.....................0 2 C

Tablet Sugar
Ask fo f Samples and Re* 

ipe Books.

PARSON’S AMMONIA . 

Columbia Cloudy

AMMONIA 
2 quarts 29c

FRESHnsa
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Chowder Clams
Boston Blueiish . . . .  
.......  ....... 2 lbs. 25c
Mackerel___lb. 15c»
Smelts — Cod
Filet of Haddock *
Salmon
Smoked Filet

 ̂ of Haddock
Biitterfish

BRIGHTWOOD 
/ PRODUCTS

Fresh Pork '
Sausage Hams

Spareribs
JelHed Corned Beef

TOMATOES
Larg:e 2*/; Cana
Ferndel Brand

Fancy Tomatoes
6  cans $1.29

$2.49 dozen. 

Economy Brand
Tomatoes

6  cans 99e
$1.89 dozen.

Try Honey Brand 
HAMS

14th Anniversary

Florida
Oranges
2 2 ®  doz.

Juicy

Grapefruit
3  l . r  17 .
Medium

Baldwin
Apples

for Cooking or Eating44.
16'Quart Basket 

NATIVE

Potatoes
29® peck

I ■» ' l l
YELLOW GLOBE

Turnips . . .  6 lbs. 12c

SARDINES 
4 for 25c

Rhode Island Johnny Cake 
Meal, o n  ̂
pkg..................... Z / C

Rye Meal.........................22c
Brown Bread Mixture.

These prices hold good through Saturday, De
cember 16th, so far as we are able to get stock. 
Please order as early as possible.

You may be the lucky person to get absolute
ly free the $21.00 Electric Mixmaster or one of 
the Fourteen Grocery Items which are going to 
some fortunate person. Come to the store or 
’phone for details. Many free samples will be 
given out during <^>ening.

Oaikite 2  pkgs. 2 3 *
Free Samplee! *

RED CAP WINDOW WASH
Free Sample**

Eg* Rinso box 1 9 «
Lg. Lux box 2 1 <

If You Like Tomato Juice—
(Ever try maldof your own Cream oi Tomato 

Soup?) Don't mlM thle value!
Croeee Si Blackwell

Tom ato Juio^
2 qt. glass jars 5 8 *

30c quart.

WELCH’S TOM ATO JUICE

3 pint bottles 4 9 e
COLLEGE INN RICE DINNER, « 

4 10c c a n s ....................................... 25c
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP, O  C  ^
‘ 4 c a n s .................................................... ^ D C

[Learned That They Can De
fer From Pinehurst — New 
mts -r  They Can Be Found

Try The New
BAKES ALL

Add Only Milk
...M IX BAKE

Makes Delicious Biscuits, 
Muffins, Waffles, Etc.

SPECIAL

USTEN IN TO

ALFRED W . McCANN
Pure Food Hour

Station WOR, Monday to Thursday, 
10 to 11 A. M.

“ FOOD FACTS PROM AN AUTHORITY’ ’ 
Learn About DEL MAIZ Products.

M b '  M AIR) DEL
N ib le b

"irtiiiii TTHnSn-

MAIZ
CORN

2 , 23®
i for24c

$1#39 per doz. $1.3S
Per Dozen

Change To FELS-NAFTHA SOAP: ^
, NEW LOW P R IC E ............................... Q C

CALO DOO FOpD SpMial
With eaoh two orrs of OALO pBrohaood, yon will rooolve for 

ao aOdlttooRl lOo—• GoroIoo AO Leather D of Leaah.. .atrlotly 
•ubjeot to stock on hand belBt nasoM at ttaae yonr order la rO- 
eolvod. \ f
VUlTOBS.to our store this week may place their name on a Hat 
which will SRtllto them to Froe CaR of OALO Oat or Dog 
Food. Froe Oaa Garde will bo mailed their home from California 
Plant.

ioo<
USES

For 14 years we have sold 
Marshmallow Fluff to Pine- 
hurst customers who use it for
Fudge, FrosUngs, Cake Fillings, 

Cocoa, Sauces and Meringue.

MarshmaUow 
Fluff %%c

Generons Sixed Can. 

Demimstrator Will Give

1 Ice Cream Powder
FREE

With Each Sale of 3 Packages 
of

MT-T-FINE
PRODUCTS
for 3 3 ®

(Usually lOo package).

You Can Now Get My-T- 
Fine Gelatin Dessert In Coffee 
Flavor.
Also

MY-T-FINE
1 Pineapple
1 Raspberry 
and

IStra'v berry

GELATIN

■ ,- v -

' . i iM ii i i i i i n i i i i i im i l i i ik  vy

Chipso
Large

Package

IVORY
SOAP

P Sc G 
SOAP

1 15c Ivory Snow 
FREE

with Pmehase ef

4 Bars Camay, 22c.

ECKHARDT’S
PRODUCTS

Have Been Sold A t Pinehurst 
For Fourteen ' Years.

The Reputation for Quality Which Was Built Up By 
P. 0 . Eckhardt Is Being Continued Under the Manage
ment of

Miss Florence Eckhardt
FRANKFURTS Of The Better Grade 

Liverwurst Minced Ham
Pressed Ham Veal Luncheon Loaf

Link Sausage

P. O. ECKHARDT’S
BOLOGNA MANUFACTURER 

12 West Road, Ellington TeL Rockville 259

FrostoG 
Foods

S o e e e s s f^  pot acrow  19 
the Bfaneliettcar territeiy. hy 
PINEHURST. Received id tii 
enWnsiasm by Manchester
women. Sales increase 20 
per cent each week!

For Your Safety and Protection
We Wrap All Our Meats In

KVP Prosperity Paper
The* World’s Finest Meat Wrapper 

Supplied by the

CAPITOL PAPER CO.
HARTFORD, CONN.

V2 Peck Spinach
Cleaned— B̂eady To Cook

19c package
Frosted Peas....... 25c
Baby Lima Beans 27c
Cut Com . . .21c
Frosted Raspberries. 
.......................... . .19c
Whole Strawberries.
#••••# roT#'/ • • • • roTei • • • 19c
Sliced Strawberries . 
............................. 27c

pints For Our 14th
■ o f  table

Anniversary
________ We Are Featuring

CLOVERRLOOM RUTTER 
Two 1 lb. rolls

? f o r  25c 
5^

Armour*s Lunch Tongue
6 oz. size 1 5 ‘

LARGE SIZE.................................................25c—2 f ^ 8 c

Armour’s Corned Reef
Two 1 lb. cans 2 9 «

Limit 4 cans to a customer.

EIing A rthur
FLOUR

NEVER BLEACHED

S l b . ^ g f

bag

King Arthur Coffee
Vacuum Packed in Glass. It’s Different. High
est Quality Coffee. New T y p c (_ ^
Container. Screw Top. Easy ge IIJ
Opening. ^  ^

Use Jar for Preserving or Pantyy.
TRY A POUND!

C A N  Y O U  M E E T
the

DEMANDS
o f  the DAY,' 

or—
do yon feel too 
tired and worn? 

'Constipation poisons eanse 
this tired, listless feeling. 
Banish these poisons with

Battle Creek 
La c t o -De x t r in

H € A L T f I
and[

6 € A U T Y

yuaSjijul
Banish constipation if yoo 
would otyoy good health and 
a clear, l^ eK  complexion . . 
and do it with
Battle Creek Psylla

tPî niion Swd) (_
the natural laxathe . . . non* 
grating. r. non-habii fosmbsgi
16-Oz........ .....................  39c
5-Ubs. . . . . .  M.. . . . . . . . .  • $1.0016-Oz. Tin .................$1.00

Kaba, A New Product by the Battle Creek Co.
It is a safe, dependable laxative—soft, non-irritative bulk 

plus YcRjste
SAVraA BOULUON CUBES— A Vegetable Product with 

a Meat-Like Flavor.

Wesson
Oil

FOR—
•Shortening 
•Frying 
•Salad Dressing 
•Enriching

Vegetables

2 5 ® & 4 9 ®
Per Can

Rich, Creamy 
Shortening 

For Modem Cooks

23® ̂ 4 5 *
Per Can

DenKMutrator will be here during the Anniversary to' 
show Mayonnaise Sets which sell at 49c each.

WESSON OIL *  
SNOWDRIFT SALES CO.

New York —  Savannah —  New Orleans—* Chicago

14 Years
In Manchester

Constantly Growing In the Esteem 
of Hundreds of Manchester Families 
Who Depend On This Complete Food 
Store.

These People Look To and Depend 
Upon Pinehurst for Quality and Serv
ice.

n

\
« ’.V rti I
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*lCr. and Mrs. Henry Chrlatenaen, 
MUce Sergeant John Keene and 
I f n .  Keene and two sons, Francis 
and Raymond, all from Weat Hart
ford, were guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anael Chriatenaen and 
family of Wapplng last Sunday.

The Parent Teachers Association 
has decided to re-open the soup 
kitchen for the children of the Wap- 
ping grade school next Monday, 
December 18, at noon. Mrs. Augus
ta Burger is to have charge of the 
kitchen.

What came very ne€u* being a se
rious fire occurred at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Foster. last 
Monda'< evening, when the large 
old-fashioned chimney caught Are 
but was extinguished before much 
damage was done Salt was used in 
putting out the fire.

There was a meeting of the Com
munity Building committee Monday 
evening at the home of the chair
man, Mrs. Marlon F. Pierce of Fos
ter street.

;The Junior Christlsm EndeaVor 
meeting was postponed last Sun
day afternoon on account oi the 
Christmas rehearsals, one of which

w u  upstairs In the church and one 
down in the primary room. The 
senior society held their meeting at 
6:30, With Harold Porcheron u  the 
leader.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Fairbanks Tuesday, De
cember 6, at their home. Mrs. H a 
worth’s mother, Mrs. Homer Lane, 
is caring for her.

Mrs. Josephine Foster motored to 
Somers last Sunday where she 
spent the day with her brother and 
family, Mr. smd Mrs. Gowdy, and 
attended church and Sunday school 
there also.

Eraatus D. Burnham and Donald 
Grant of Wapplng, and Harold 
Newberry of South Windsor, were 
elec-ed director- to represent the 
South Windsor district on the board 
of directors of the Connecticut Val
ley Broadleaf smd Havsma Seed 
Growers, Inc., sit a meeting Satur
day evening at the South Windsor 
Town Hsdl. The local offlcert elect
ed were Judge William J. Thresher, 
chairman, smd John Jones, secre- 
tsu*y smd treasurer, A council of five 
was elected to sisslst the district di
rectors. They were Judge Leslie W 
Newberry, John F. Reardon, Thom
as Hickey, Byron E. West smd Wil
liam Barton. Mr. Bumhan} said aft
er the meeting that more than one 
hundred growers have joined the or
ganisation In South Windsor.

SCHOOL PLAYS 
SANTA CLAUS

Plans Are Made for Annual 
Distribution of Dinners 
at M. H. S.

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
“The Shop of Individuality”

HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING

The fashion marts of New 
York have supplied us with 
some of the smartest gowns 
for Holiday wear. You’ll en
joy seeing these frocks, so 
visit us this week.

SUNDAY NIGHT AND 
HOSTESS

FROCKS

$6.95^$16.75
USEFUL

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Slips, Gowns, Pajamas 
Dance Sets, Etc.

$1.19 $1.95 
$2.95

GIVE HOSIERY THIS YEAR
Chiffon and Service

69c — 89c — 95c
Smoke Brown 
Friar Brown Jungle

Dark Beige 
Beige Taupe

LASTING GIFTS
OF JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE 

From our store that are sure to meet your 
budget and approval.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
ILLINOIS WATCHES

II a I

$35
Gents’ Sport Watches. 17 jewel in 14 kt. 
gold filled case. Factory price $60.
We are selling them for

Ladies’ Sport Watches, 17 jewel, solid gold 
cases. Factory price $66.
Our price .......................

Sterling 
Toilet Sets

$37.50
$18.50

Ivory Sets 
f r o m ......... $5.50 up

Diamond Rings priced from

$19° $250
‘Elgin and Waltliam 
Gents' Wrist Watches . ,  
Elgin and Waltham 
Ladies' Wrist
W atch es............................
Ladies’ and Gents’ Swiss 
Watches ...........................

$12.50~$85
$18.50~$55

$5.50$35
W$ bav« a  larg* iMortmant of

Liquor Sets
Cocktail Sets, Service for six,

$7.95“”Priced e •

Kitchen Clocki
Hemmond and 8etb Thomas 
eleetrie Q C  up
movement

Ladief' and Gents' Stone Rings

f s s a  1 s t . $ 2 . 9 5 " ’ 
 ̂ LOUIS S. JAFFE

S f l  Hate S tn a t

Manchester High School is full of 
Christmas spirit as the students 
eagerly plan Chrlstmaa baskets. In
stead of having a Christmas party 
the high school students have, for 
the past two years, filled baskets 
to give to the poor people of the 
town on Christmas day. As the 
students favor this plan, it will be 
followed again this year.

One of last week’s notices read: 
"To be tnUy In tune with the 
Christmas spirit, our goodwill must 
extend even beyond the scope of 
friends and acquaintances, and in
clude those whom we may not even 
know, but for whom Chrlstmsus 
morning means Just another day of 
cold smd hunger and perhaps suf 
ferlng, simply because circumstanc 
es robbed them of their right to 
comfortable living.’’

Each home room decides upon 
plan to be followed In filling its 
basket, and appoints a committee 
of three to take charge to see that 
the basket Is ready on the Saturday 
before Chrlstmsis.

In psist years, some of the rooms 
have filled two baskets. This year 
it was decided that <a packing box 
was better thsm a market basket 
for delivery of the goods.

The home room committees fill 
the basket and then it is given to 
Miss Reynolds to be sent out.

The following committees were 
selected although not all rooms 
have reported:

Main Building, Room 28 — E 
Berggren, chairman, E. Brown, 
Batson: Room 15 — Rhode Mohr, 
Lillian Klinkhammer, Doris Little. 
Room 23 — Grace Procter, Bernice 
Robinson: Room 18 — William Mc
Bride, chairman, Julia McKee Ruth 
Martin, Wilson McCormick: Room 
13M — Constance Germaine, chair 
man, Dorothy Gustafson, Elllen Me 
Cluskey, Marion Montle, l.iiuan 
Birftile: Room 31 — Barbara Stol 
tenfeldt, Agnes Watson, Elmer Wil 
Us: Room 12 — M. May, A, Howell 
V. Loomis: Room 25 — D. Hynes 
M. Kompanlk, F. Johansson, M 
Kelly: Room 26 — Marian Fraser 
chairman, Anthony Gryk, Helen 
Erickson: Room 19—Robert Hansen, 
chairman, R. Holmes, Erwin Hoar 
Room 24— WUllam MeParOand, 
Marjorie Rich, Rose PateUi: Room 
22—W. DiSimone, chairman, K 
Fike, A. Fiedler.

Franklin Building: Room 3 — D 
McCreery, C. Shields, J. Puter; 
Roonj 6 — F. Petsowok, M. Risley, 
M. Scarcheck: Room 11—(momlfag 
class) T. Harvey. J. McVeigh, C. 
Saeomorson: (Afternoon class) E. 
Carr, B. Johnson, G. Palmer: Room 
12 — M. Erickson, R. Della Fera, 
R. CampbeD: Room 13 — Harvath, 
Hudson, Frost, Warren', Heritage; 
Room 14—R. Pond, J. Mahoney, G. 
Miller; Room 15 — R. Runde, R. 
Trevitt, J. Richmond; Room 16 — 
E. Winzler, C. Wennergren, E. Cbag' 
not, O. McCann; Room 17—R. Han
nah, A. Washkiewick; Room 18
B. Harris, R. Cobb, T. Freney; 
Room 21—M. Behrend, D. Bennett, 
E. Borst; Room 22—E. Gedraltis
C. Frost,'K . Foley: Room 24 — M 
Gyllenhammer, S. Gyllenhammer 
M. Griswold: Room 25—E. Kearns, 
E. Kelly, F. Bazuthas; Room 26 — 
B. Martin, L. Malek, R. Masley.

ALL IS NOT “(SEEK”
TO MISS UPPINCOn

FOR GIRLS’ TEAMS
Partial lis t of Those Elected 

for BasketbaD Are Made 
' Known:

/kes« >)kovM9 
A n u T e t

Substitute Teachers Describes 
Grecian Celebration to Class 
Studying Greek History.

Having visited Greece, Miss Lip- 
plncott, who substituted for Mr. 
Farr in ancient history recently, 
gave a talk on the subject to the 
class, which has been studying 
Greek history.

Upon arriving a t the city she 
noticed that there seemed to be 
"something in the air,’’ She in-
?uired and was informed that the 

irete athletes, who were to com
pete in the Olympic games, bad 
arrived. Miss Lippdncott and her 
companion watched a  celebration in' 
their honor from the hotel roof, A 
display of colored flares w is set 
around the Acropolis a t night.

The following day the travelers 
were awakened quite early by a 
parade and a procession of people 
on, their way to the games. They 
also followed the proesssioD to the 
stadium. As ths stadium, which was 
undsr rspalr, could only bold half 
of ths psopls eager to see the per
formance, many nad to stand. Miss

GRADUATE FINDS 
PHYSICS USEFUL

Experiments With Genera-*4

tors and Human Nature 
Prove Enlightening.

Elmer Clerk, a graduate of Man
chester High school, believes the 
study of physics has been of great
er help to him than any other sub
ject. Shortly after graduation from 
High school, he secured the job of 
a  mechanic, and says that the 
knowledge of physics has proven a 
great help to him along this Une 
of work.

A hobby of his is experimenting 
with mechanical devices, of which" 
he has many, and trying to use his 
different experiments to advantage. 
One of the many experiments he 
has tried was the making of elec
tricity by means of a large fan a t
tached to an automobile generator 
the generator was placed on a six 
foot pole set up in his front yard, 
with the fan attached to the gen
erator shaft. Wires ran from the 
generator to the house, and wire 
connected to the radio. Although 
this device worked to some extent 
it proved unsatisfactory because the 
fan was not large enough to apply 
sufficient speed to the generator.

As a mechanic, Elmer secures 
many jobs in his home town, and 
has established a fine reputation as 
a bright, Industrious worker. Even 
80, everyone meets with someone 
who does not see one’s ability, and 
industriousness. Such was Elmer’s 
case when he was given a contract 
to repair a car within two hours 
time.

He proceeded to t^ike the tools 
from his car, whistling as he did so, 
and, still whistling, he began laying 
them out by the side of the car he 
was going to work on.

He did not realize that the owner 
of the car was standing very im- 
patlenUy near-by untU he was sar
castically uked  if he would put as 
much energy Into his work as he did 
into whistling. This gave him a bet
ter understanding of human nature.

Among his favorite books are 
those written by Zane Grey, and 
Rice Burrows, and when he isn’t 
r'^ading these or studying me
chanics, he is strolling in the woods 
usually walking from ten to fifteen 
miles a day.

He is a great leader of the boys 
in sports, of which tennis is his 
favorite.

—Richard Storrs, ’84.

Home room captains and man
agers for the girls' basketball were 
chosen last Friday. A partial list 
of those elected is:

Seniors:
Room 31: Captain, Ada Webb; 

Manager, Doris Von Deck.
Room 26: Captain, Virginia Hart; 

Manager, Marcella Kelly.
Room 26: Captain, Peail Dreger; 

Manager, Agnes Donahue.
Room 28: Cimtain, Alma Andru- 

lot; Manager, Ekllth Brown.
Roome Captain, Ethel Mohr; 

Manager, Katherine Mrosek.
Upper Sophomores:
Room 11: Captain, Esther Steger; 

Manager, Nina Plkow.
Room 12: Captain, Elizabeth 

Lupien; Manager, Freida Leemon.
Room 14: Captain, Margaret 

Carlson; Manager, Esther Wells. 
Lower Sophomores:
Room 13: Captain, Charity Edger- 

ton; Manager, Marion Mon tie.
Room 3: Captain, Eelyn Wilson; 

Manager, Doris Whltehouse.
Room 15: Captain, Margaret 

Haugh; Manager, Rhoda Mohr.
Rrom 13F: Captain, Hudson; 

Manager, Gordon.
Boom 14F; Captain, K. Madden; 

Manager, K. O’Brien* . ■ v >
Upper Ftbshmen:
Room 3F: Captain, Lorraine'Mad

den; Manager, Betty Werner.
Lower Freshmen:
Room 6F: Captain, Marion Riley; 

Manager, Felicia Pletrowskl.
Room 17F: Captain, Iva Wilson; 

Manager, Madeline Wallace.
Room 21F: Captain, Dorothy Ben

nett; Manager, Phyllis Barrett.
Room 22F: Captain, Julia Con

verse; Manager, Doris Cole.
Room 2SF: Captain, Mabel

Dewey: Manager, Antoinette Fogllo 
T^oom 26F: Captain, Irene Jarvis; 

Msthager, Mildred Janicke.
I ^ m  26F.- Captain, Althea

M ^ e ;  Managerj

ENGLISH DIFFICULT 
TO ANY FOREIGNER

SONG OF INIMA

Pronunciation'Bothers Them 
-D r. Phelpi^'Reconunends 
Some New Books.

CHEERLEADERS 
PLAN RALLIES

tew Cheers and Songs Are 
Sought—  Old Ones Being 
Practiced.

Thirteen f ir li attended a meeting 
rrlday for M. H. 8. cheer leaders. 

. dr. niiBg appointed a  commlttie 
coneietlBf of Ada Webb, Margaret 
laugb, Ethel Mobr, and Joy Bqua- 

urito.
The euf xeetlOD 

be
tble week, tor
the leeemE

w u  made that 
opaoed two noona

Upplneott 
f  et a seat.

>r the etudent body to 
aeaemble ao u  to enable the alrle 

aome m  "
tba ebaara.
. , ------- ' tjie fir li
to recaive aome practice in leading 
^0 ebeera. ^

It ia undemtood that tbe ebaer
w u  on# of tbe few to 

- Tbe eu te were made of
m ^ le , u  w u  tbe royal box.

Tbe games were foot and hurdle

pIopla*tHedTfmlSieTfu’̂aSalSt
u  poaalble, ao tbay awudad olira ^  Tbara

laadlng a q ^  wttl oonalat of four 
f i ^  and, If poaatMa, two bova

miM]

^ a * t^  to tba wiaaara.
' to fa t a diab of too eraam 

axpartoau tb#M 
aBoetmtarad, Tho waltor w u  tm- 
BMBatomad to tbalr laafuaft but 
•{tor ba uodaraM  t o a w ^  * 

to talk wlt«,

wpra a ak|rt fifty yaatdi ifound tba

‘Sid
A boy" r a tta £ d  'that ba

win ba a faw naw ebaara. and aoma 
of tba old onto for tba firla to work 
out.

-A d a  Wabb, '•4.

Itottom. Ma wbidd bava leeiieit 
muob Ilka a baflat dasoif aaaaDt 
that h ia m o rd m  j S ^ T l S i  
a ^ .  A ̂  rattMMMd TbZt l!  
worn maba a |»od aviator u  ba would taara aojMtd

VACATUW L B N O m nB D

AaaouaeamaBt that tba Cbriat- 
m  vautlM  would utoad from

ary 1, fh ^ tm a tlf  aanouacod, # u
tbrobfbout

^  Kifb aabort vattorday, Tba fact 
that maay ^  tba aaaual bottdaya 
com  upao Saturday or Suaday tM  
y o u  ctm od  aaboal atSSSaW to 
aatood tba vaaatiaa om and 
fUtt teva tba ftSaabadidA

- 4 4  stnabUM4''SA

“No foreigner ever epealfc|.; Eng
lish correctly,:’ said Dr. William 
Lypns Phelps at the bi-moafihly lec
ture on modem literature, which 
was attended by a group of the 
faculty.

It is not a difficult language com
pared to the grammatical construc
tion of other languages, but for
eigners do have a difficult tiihe try
ing to pronounce the words cor
rectly. We, who are bom in Ameri
ca, come naturally by our pro- 
nimciatlou, but'not so the foreigner. 
Professor Phelps once congratulated 
a Polish coimt on his knowledge of 
the American language. The count 
said he believed be could speak it 
as weU as a natiye of the United 
States, but Professor Phelps con
tradicted him and gave blin a< tjien- 
tence to study. 'The count, replied 
that he could pronounpe. "the sen
tence immediately. But after three 
hours, the Polish nobliKinan could 
not give the sentence correctly. It 
was: ‘Though the tough cough and 
hiccough plough me through.’’ Al
though most of these words end in 
“ough", none of them is pronounc
ed the same.

William tbe Conqueror,’’ by Rus 
sell, Is an excellent itoiy., showing 
ths personality to tho only -man who 
was able to conquscfDh^and. I t was 
William who brought tho French 
language into tbe Anglo-Saxon, 
which made for a  much simple: 
language: '

Professor Phelps bolievos that 
Janies Joyce’s 'Ulysses’’ proves the 
folly of censorship. I t is tbs "same 
melancholy stoty over and over" 
and tbe bsn, which has now been 
lifted, hae added glamour to an 
otherwise poor s to ^ , which, tf Jt 
bad not besn baansd; ..would bavs 
disd a  n eu ra l d e s ^  . ,

•onM o f - ^  beeiis bs rsoemmiaBr 
sd ss  Cbststmas gifts wsrs "Pfbr 
Splsndld Wings". Iw Frsnes Win- 
ward and tbs ‘hVooUy Lamb of 
Ood and Kinfs and Qussns", two 
charming s t o ^  for cblldrss. An 
sopodaUy nies gift which has boon 
rsduesd from ssvsn hundred dollars 
to oos bundrsd dollars Is ths "Ox
ford English Plctionaryi"

—Florencs Ew Vito, 'tA

M ASM  TBM U WEATWMrnfM

Tbm  frgtoraMas bay* otUiiU 
Mda to Sddto uSwinaki, ’̂tsTit 
Worosftor Aaadsmy  ̂ iMdIe Is a 
newly aypvtotod member of tbe stu
dent oemmlttoe for formal daaoee. 

Tbe fact that Woroestor won tbe 
 ̂ ettml feetbatt ebam- 

Tvas Bddla a eertain satis-

Softly tho strains of the "Song of 
India” drifted up to me as I lay on 
my bed. It was my first night in 
India.

I could not sleep, and had no in
tentions of remaining in my room 
while mother and dad listened to 
the hotel orchestra. My bare toes 
touched the thick rug ae I slid out 
of bed. Somewhere there was a lit
tle ajrah who was Just my slse, and 
I wanted the ayah’s clothes.

I put on my kimona and slippers, 
then pressed the bell with prim New 
Bhigland determination. A soft-foot
ed Hindu In an enormous white 
turban appeared In answer to my 
summons.

"S—send the ayah!’’ I stammered 
in sudden confusion.

"It shall be done, little mem- 
sahib,'’ he answered, softly, and 
melted into the shadows of the ball.

I waited breathlessly. Soon there 
came a gentle knock at the door. In 
obedience to my now confident voice, 
the door was pushed quietly inward 
and the little ayEih entered.

I locked the door behind her, then 
produced my purse.

"Ayuh, I will give you five, rupee 
If you let me wear that cloth you 
have draped about you, and your 
veU.”

Ayah was at first astonished, then 
reluctant, but she could buy silver 
smd gold bracelets with five rupee, 
so a t last consented.

I draped the fiame-colored sorong 
about -me, knotting it at one side. 
Ayah showed me how to wear the 
veil 80 that I conld hide my face 

^from bold eyes.
‘C5)rae back in an hour,” I said, 

pushing ayah, now clad In an Ameri
can kimona, out into the hall.

I went swiftly to the window 
and leaned out. Palms waved dark
ly against an indigo, star-spangled 
sky. Strange smells drifted up to 
my eager nose. The “Song of In
dia’’ throbbed in my heart 

“Lucky we’re on this side,’’ I 
thought as I swung myself out over 
the window sill and began a quick 
descent on the rose trellis.

I ran across the velvet lawn to- 
w ^ d  %ome palms, where I paused 

tto'iook around me. As I looked back, 
a lithe shadow slipped out of sight 
near me, behind a tree trunk. My 
heart bounded with frigh t I had 
heard strange stories of India.

Whoever he was, he was between 
me and the hotel. I must go on, 
now.

Out onto the main highway I 
slunk, like a little thief. The high
way that had been hot, shimmering,;

white at noon was shadowy and 
mysterious now.

Strang folk passed me, speaking 
in a strange tongue. Nearby a tem
ple bell tinkled, Tbe darkness, tbe 
strange noises, tbe pungent smelLs, 
and the dim lights frightened me. I 
began to wish that I had not only 
stayed in bed, but had stayed at 
home in New England.

A tall shadow fell across my path 
and a light hand touched my aboixl- 
der. I screamed ^ d l y  and rsm to
ward the temple. Kind priests would 
save me. I had heard about the 
kindness of Buddha. Behind me 
came the light footsteps of my pur
suer. f

Ah! There was the temple, aglow 
with small lights. I started up the 
steps.

As I did so, an angry shout rose

Afrom within., A priest coming 
toward me with a  aeavy stick up
raised. He had a  shaven head and a 
yellow rohe, but I felt that he would 
protect me.

Then from behind me came a 
familiar soft voice.

"Memsahib Karen! Do not go 
there! You must not! They will kill 
you.’’

I stopped In surprise and looked 
back. It was the Hindu servant who 
had sent the ayah to me.

“I have followed you to bring you 
back, but you were afraid and ran.
M em s^b  Karen. Come away quick
ly. The holy one will be angry."

I placed ihy hand meekly In his 
and allowed Mm to lead me away.

"Memsahib Karen, women do not 
go to tho temple. It Is a sin. The 
holy ones will kill any women or 
girls that eater the holy temple. The 
holy temple Is only for ths men."

I thought then of many things I 
had heard—of a fat priest In a yel
low robe.who had run at a little girl' 
with a club, because . îe, a female, 
had dared to ascend the temple 
steps.

As I reached the sUdrs that 1^  
up to my room from the servants’ 
quarters, the orchestra struck up 
the chorus, and voices Joined It In 
singing, "The hills of home, the hills 
of home.”

I stumbled. Tears were blinding 
me.

Ayah assisted me out of my 
strange garments and into my soft, 
white nightie.

“Goodnight, little memsahib,” 
Ayah whispered.

"Goodnight, dear little ayah, and 
th(mk you for telling the tall man 
la the white turban that I was go
ing out.” •

"The hills of home—’’
—Bonnie Martin, 37.

I X P I M M B  
BAZAKDOOS W M T

Sexton of S. M. L  Q nrd. 

Gives hteniew  on Exv 

periences in Africa.

A FUNERAL IN MOUSEDOM

A funeral in Mousedom,
How exciting it wlD be.
For there’s great rejoicing over it 
As you shall promptly see.

Now why should anyone rejoice 
O’er anything so sad?
You’d surely think them awful 

mean,
To be so very glad.

But I know they have a reason.
For they told It to the rats,
And I stood behind and heard them 

say,
‘The funeral is the cat’s!”

ROMANCE

He was sitting on the hammock 
in the ’jack lawn of his bouse at 
eleven-thirty, with a love-moon 
hovering in the dark space dotted 
with stars called the sliy. The ro
mantic setting Was not enough, 
however, to put him in a sentiment
al frame of mind. There had to be 
something more powerfxil, more 
vivid, than.the moon and the sky.

A delicious little piece of feminity 
looked up at him out of a pair of 
eyes of color indistinguishable be
cause of the surrounding darkness- 
Not much could be seen of her pert 
little nose and her small red mouriz- 
Her body cuddled up against his 
powerful figure Invitingly.

He murmured In a quiet, mourn
ful voice, "Let’s do down to the 
cellar."

The cat jumpod off of his lap emd 
followed him quietly into the house.

—Joseph Mistretta, ’34.

When one hears of South Africa, 
one thinks instantly of diamonds, 
but Witewatersrard, an area Is 
South Africa, is the xiinelpal goM 
mining center of the world. Is  as. 
inteirview with James B. Hutchin
son, sexton of the South Methodist 
Church, these fnterestlng facta were 
obtained on m in in g  gold in that dis
trict. Mr. Hutchinson west to 
South Africa in 1903 to work 1s the 
gold mines there and he ressalsad 
for several years.

Tbe gold is extracted from mines 
which at times go down to the ex
traordinary depth of almost one 
mile. The quarts runs In veins and 
is taken out by drilling, which is 
done by rock drilling machines op
erated by natives but supervised by 
white men. Sometimes dynandte 
charges are used to blast the rock 
and the ore Is carried to the sur
face in elevators. Here it is passed 
'over a conveyor, washed and then 
crushed to a powder by a machine 
similar to the one u s ^  by drug
gists in compounding.

The powder is then mixed with 
water and passed over copper plates 
charged with mercury. The gold 
adheres to these copper plates and 
Is then put in crucibles and heated 
to a high temperature vdiIcK fre<w 
the mercury.

To further extract the gold, after 
the mercury has been freed, it is 
treated with a cyanide process 
which leaves pure gold. 'The gold is 
then cast Into ingots which weigh 
about fifty pounds.

Before the cyanide process was 
fiiscovered, only about sixty per 
cent o f the gold was recovered but 
now there Is a wastage of only 
about one per cent.

Mining for gold is not as safe as 
would be thought because the meth
od of drilling is highly detrimental 
to the ‘workers, as the dust from 
the drlDs enters their Ixmgs auxd 
causes what Is known as “Miner’s 
Phthisis,” which in time causes 
death. To protect against this, res
pirators for the workers are re
quired by the government, but as 
many workers disregard the respir
ators. they last only from five to tea 
years.

Mining for gold is so profitable in 
South Africa tbai although the 
owners extract only about one 
ounce of gold fronj every ton of ore 
mined, they are able to pay from 
ten to thirty per cent dividends.

—Leonard Harris, ’34.

BfAKING ADJUSTMENTS

It may seem strange that persons 
who have a higb-sebool and even a 
college education have some of the 
jobs thej^ have today.

If you were to question them you 
would find that they think of this 
also, but that they are making the 
best of it. They figure that although 
they have these Jobs now, it will not 
always be the same. In better 
times they will get Jobs that their 
education rates.

Tbe Jobs they have now are some* 
thing to give them a living although 
many of the subjects that tbqy took 
in school could never be connected 
with tbe positions they now hold.

A person may bold a position wav 
below his standard, but bs doesn't 
worry so much about It as do some 
of tbe people who sit around idle 
and think about tbe Job they should 
have but bavsn’t  got.

'—Robert Carney, '34.

GRADS BBCEIVB HONOR

WINDSOR HIGH 
BEATS TRADERS

CUSHING’S PAPER 
PRAISES QUIMBY

■H

Former Principal Here 
Proves Popular at Acad
emy—Arouses Spirit

Two graduates of Maoobsstsr 
High School, now in frssbaaa ysar 
at ooltoi:# bavs besn eompllmsntod 
by tbs protofsors for tbsir sxosptioii> 
al ranks is  various studlss, Barbara 
Badmington, '84, wbo Is at 'Tufts, 
bas sbowB bar ability to ebUin a 
blgb standiaf in E i^lsb sad baa 
bssa sited tor It At Mount Holyoke, 
Oleoaa Denton, '88, bse done un- 
ueual work in French tor a fresb' 
man.

TBAITBFBM TO FLOBIDA
Marvla Tbreeber '87 left Ifond^  

nom tag wltb bie parento and 
brotber tor tbe eunny south, llor^ 
via win oonOaue .bis studies tbls 
wlator at tbe Mldtaore High sobool 
la Bradenton,’florfda.

—Herbert geyaiottr, '87.

Local Team Is Downed 31 to 
19 in One Sided Contest

ih.

wnrmi d a t b

Old K m  Whiter again bae oohm, 
To 1̂  tofW f mm\

Midi

A Uaohor talking about ■volU' 
tlon v«. Tbo ftpacM Creator Tbeory 
asked;

"If wa BpMlal Creator Theory la 
not oorraet than wbara did Caln'a 
wito ceaM 1 ^ 7 ”

A who babovaa la Evolu*
"■be

The Trade school basketball court 
quintet scored Its second defeat In 
three starts this season, being 
troimced in a one-sided contest by 
Windsor High in Windsor last Fri
day, Tjecomber 8.

Coach Seboberis charges were 
^beld scoreless as Windsor piled up 
a  comfortable advantage of 10 
points in the opening quarter, tbe 
Traders being unaccustomed to the 
small floor. Tbe locals began to And 
the hoop in the second session, 
wbiob changed tbe score 16-10 a t 
half-time, Windsor still in tbe lead.

The third quarter found both 
teams battling on even terms, Man
chester flg b tl^  bard to close tbs 
gap, but Anally the Windsor hoop- 
stars smerged victorious a t tba last 

downing tbs 
81 to 18. Windsor High was ahead 
throughout tbs satire eneouat^  
their veterans of last ysar showing 
up to vary good advantage.

Tbe Tride sebool flve ware aue> 
OMaful la Halting 7 out of 14 tool 
•hots awarded, wbereaa the Wlsd- 
•oritee aeore4 8 out of 8.

Ragiialifls and Kelsb, aided by 
good paeawoiit from their /  toam<

, . ftarbed tor tbe laealk Mor- 
^  aM  Jhwderlek i J S S iT m  
W taj i jr j iewto*  IT afd  t  |^ t f .

flaw
tw  beopeCera were enaeinatui m 
• d i t e  ovi WiBdaer la s i 5 S  fled 
HiI K t t u t  WtadaoTlMHBg 
to ^  Tradeaa, wbo woa tar

*%sttisssru
ia ooaaked bjr Jotrn P< 
obealap Mgb i ' 
m m u a tfa a t 

Tba neat

Mr. Quimby’s popularity at Cush
ing Academy is shown by the 
ifumerous references to him la the 
"Cushing Breeze,” the school paper. 
Our former high school prlndpal is 
wen liked in serious, as well as 
social functions of the school.

He bas continued to stress, as he 
did in Manchester High, school 
spirit. An editorial from "Cushing 
Breeze" states that "to Mr Quimby^ 
primarily, goes the credit for the 
unusual school spirit at Cushing 
tbls year. I t is due to his efforts 
and buoyant enthusiasm that the, 
student body has stroxig feeling. 
Tbe liappy family’ and excellent 
school ^ i r i t  have long been talked 
about but this year they, actually 
exist."

It seems that Manchester High 
it not tbe only school which has 
taken to "star gazing.” Stodents 
a t Cushing plan star gazing excur
sions for tbe rest of tbe winter. 
Mr. Quimby, who bas tmigbt as
tronomy, will give short talks about 
the various eonstellatfons, sad 
when the weather permits, wDl lo- . 
cats them ip tbe heavens. Tba 
first few excursions, under Mr, 
Quimby's direction, have already 
iwoved successful.
"The football team went to Mr. 

Qulmbj^s borne for an "extra feed" 
bro or three evenings a wssk. I t  
was tbsra that the games srs dts-« 
cusssd in s  friendly and sedabla 
manner.

We hope that Mr, Quimby will . 
continue to like bis work a t Cush
ing ss much ss ws snjxqrad bis 
irork  in Manebsstsr,

—O. Kwash, '84.

HAVE YOD R E A D -
'VLAOSLAUf

JUawaiya Powys Is a o 
who goes to Amea for Ma baalfh. 
Wblla in Africa, ba ataya/ at Ma 
brotbar'f farm.

•Ha tolla of t^  gua-trapa sat to 
tba attack

yWm BOM
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ROCKVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI 

MAKES REUNION PLANS
Expect Reorfanlzation May 

Lead to Enrcrilment of Many 
New Members.

Plana ware made laat evenlnf for 
the anatial reunion of the Rockville 
Hig:h School Alumni Asaoclatlon to 
be held next June at which time the 
association wUl also sponsor the 
“RockviUe High School Prize Speak
ing Contest”

Notwithstanding the fact that
the Alumni Association has been in 
active for several years, the execu 
tlve committee has plans underway 
for reorganization and the enroll
ment of many new members.

The executive committee is cona- 
prlsed of the oADcers and Principal 
Philip M. Howe o f the High school. 
A meeting was held in the office of 
Principal Howe at 5 o’clock yester
day afternoon at which plans for 
the reorganization were ccmsldered.

It was unanimously agreed to 
sponsor the “Alumni Prize Speaking 
Contest” and* offer prize.s for this 
event at the school next June.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee will be held early In March 
to formulate final plans and to ar
range the rules and regulations for 
the event.

The following attended the meet
ing: President, James W. Qallavin, 
class o f 1889; vice-president, Mari- 
ette N. Pitch, '94; second vice presi
dent, Arthur E. Hayward, '94; third 
vice-president. Marguerite E. Mox- 
on, 'IS ; fourth vice-president, Clar
ence J. McCarthy, '19; fifth vice- 
preeldent, Elizabeth Gessay, ’28; 
secretary, Dorothy Harlow, '19; 
treasurer, Raymond Spurting, '23.

Many of the graduates of the 
Rockville High school have taken 
executive positions in both the town 
of Vernon and the city o f Rockville 
as weD sl in the different offlces in 
Hartford and other large dtiee.

Due to the fact that many promi
nent business men and women are 
graduates of the Rockville High 
school, it is hoped to reorganize the 
RockviUe High School Alumni Asso
ciation into an organization which 
will spcmsor many improvements 
advocated throughout ToUand Coun
ty  for many years.

Should the association reorganize 
and materially increase its enroll
ment, there is little doubt in the 
minds o f those sponsoring the move
ment that the association could be 
of help in both the town and city 
governments as well as aiding in 
welfare work throughout the com
munity.

Both Principal Philip M. Howe of 
the Rockville High school and Presi
dent James A. Gallavin are eager to 
have all graduates enroll in the as
sociation. MCmbenihip enrollment 
cards are expected in be ready for 
distribution within a few days. 

Bepublican Dinner Tomorrow  ̂
l^ctory in the recent city election 

by the Republican Party will be 
celebrated Thursday evening at the 
Rockville House, a t'w h ich  time a 
"V ictory BaM uet” wlU be served to 
the newly elected city officials and 
wortiers in the recent election.

ClQsa to 40 people are expected 
to attend and several prominent 
speakers will be heard.

The evening's program will open 
at 7:30 o'clock when a turkey din
ner will be served by Chef Arthur 
Busch with Mrs. Ellen Cbapdelalne, 
hostess, in personal charge of the 
serving,

FoDowlng the banquet a short 
entertainment program will be pre
sented.

It is hoped to have a promHnent 
speaker whose name will be an
nounced tomorrow.

The following committee are in 
charge: Herbert Krause, recently 
elected city sheriff, chairman; 
Mayor-elect George C. Sheets and 
Fire Chief George B : Milne.

Bank Meeting
A  special meeting o f the sbare- 

bolders of the Rockville National 
Bank, which is soon to go out of ex
istence when it is absorbed by the 
Hartford-Connectlcut Trust Com- 
P*oy» was held yesterday morning 
at 10 o ’clock in the local banking 
rooms.

Inasmuch as Col, Francis T. Max
well, president, was absent, Lester 
E. Shippee, president of the Hart
ford-Connectlcut Company, which 
bolds the controlling interest in the 
local bank, explained the plan of 
absorption.

Mr. Shippee explained how the 
Hartford-Connecticut Trust Com
pany officials had voted to fix the 
ratio o f exchange o f three and ona- 
thlvd to one whan tba bank la takan 
over.

Most of the stock o f the Rockville 
National Bank was exchanged for 
stock in the Hartford-Connectlcut 
Company in 1929, which means that 
the controlling interest lies with 
this company which is also to go out 
o f existence. Three and one-third 
shares of this concern must be of
fered to obtain one share of the 
Hartford-Connecticut Trust Com
pany.

The nineteen diractora o f the 
Rockville National Bank retained 
their original stock in the bank, or 
at least part o f it to be eligible to 
act as directors. This stock is to 
be exchanged for stock in the Hart
ford-Connectlcut Trust Company al
though the ratio of exchange has 
not been made public as yet. ^

The offlclala o f the Hartford-Con
necticut Company are expected in 
Rockville again Friday morning 
when man detalla will be worked 
o a t

Damen Temple Etoeta OOleen
Damon Temple, P3rthian Sisters, 

elected a new staff o f officers at the 
annual meeting held Monday eve
ning in Foresters’ Hall. The new 
staff is as follows: Most Excellent 
Chief. Mrs. Marlon Teabo: eacoeUent 
senior, Mrs. Bertha PhffUpe; excel
lent junior, Mrs. Gertruds UUtsch; 
m inagar. Mrs. Mildred Miner; mis
tress q^TOCords and correspondence.

Mrs. Baatrlcs Minor; mistrass « f  
flnanca, Mrs. Frlsds Weber; prots^  
tor, Mlsa Patdlns W sber; outsr 
fuard. A t e  Loratto Ksmaltaar;
pianist M ra R am et Nutisnd; 
auditing; eommlttse, Mrs. Harrlst 
Nutland, Airs. Gertrude Ulltsch and 
Airs. Bertha Phnhpe.

S t  Joeepb's Society Elect
S t Joseph's sodsty of S t Josephs'

Catholic church,elected a new staff 
of officers as follows: President 
Stanlslaw Ssareki vlce-preeident 
Kasper Baron; corresponding secre
tary, John Krukierek; financial 
secretary, William W ajda; treasur
er,. Alexander Aianesuk; trustees, 
John Kolpa, and Peter Satryb; audi
tors, Frank Oolemba, William A. 
Rogalus, Anthony Sadlak; marshal, 
Antoni Prosinsld; flag bearers, John 
Radomskl and Walter Oalewski.

Briefs
James Mahoney of Putnam, form 

erly of this city, was in Rockville 
last evening on a business trip.

A  meeting o f the Rockville Visit 
Ing Nurse Association was held last 
evening in the rooms in the Prm cott 
block. Plans were considered for the 
Christmas season.

Alden Skinner Camp, Sons of 
Veterans, will hold a meeting in the 
G .'A . R. Hall Thursday evening. 
Following the business meeting a 
card party will be held followed by 
a social and refreshments.

The Ladiesv Aid society o f the 
RockviUe Ifethodist Episcopal 
church will hold a card party this 
afternoon in the parsonage.

The members of the U. C. C, o f 
the Union Coftgregatlonal church 
will hold an Important meeting this 
evening in the church social rooms.

A  large number attended the 
meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary, of 
the Ancient Order o f Hibernians, 
last evening. Following the business 
meeting a social hour' was enjoyed 
and refreshments served.

Frank Keeney and daughter. Miss 
Gladys Keeney, sailed today on the 
■’8. 8. Haiti”  for a trip to South 
America. On their return they will 
stop at Jamacla for several months, 
coining back to Rockville in the 
spring. A  most interesting itinerary 
has been arranged for this trip.

Miss Barbara Heintz entertained 
the Tawasi Campfire Girls at her 
home on Union street last evening 
at 6:30 o ’clock.

Court Hearts o f Oak, Foresters 
of America, will hold a “Charter 
Members Night” Thursday evening 
in Foresters’ HaU. Several state 
officers are expected to attend.

DIBECTOB TO BBTIBE

ThompsonvUle, Dec. 18.— (A P )_  
For 45 years Denslow Ring 
been head o f the 'music service in 
the Enfield schools. He will retire 
this week to be succeeded by Wes
ley Merritt o f Springfield, a grad
uate o f Western Teachers College, 
Michigan, where he majored in mu
sic.

Kin; was appointed teacher of 
sihging in 1887 and 10 years later 
made suftervlsor o f music. This has 
been his title. His eariy yean  were 
part time work, and for eight jrears 
he was supervisor of music in Bris
tol.

A brother, Henry W. King of 
Hartford, was for 50 years leader 
o f the Methodist Blptscopal church 
choir here, and another brother, 
Douglas King, has been In that 
choir D arty 60 years.

GOLDEN WILL FILED

Meriden, Dec. 13/— (A P )—Eu
gene P. Golden, former state Sena
tor and later a legislative messen
ger, who died last week left an es
tate of about 838,000 value. His will 
leaving the estate to bis family, has 
been filed.

Special
SALE

B«acon Double
BLANKETS

72x84 Block Plaids. All colors. 
Our regular $8.25 quality.

* ™ ^ $ 2.98
SPEOALSALE 

Dainty Dot 
HOSIERY

Fun fashioned, pore sUk. Onr 
regular 79c quality. Service and 
Chiffon. Unconditionally Guar
anteed.

6 9 c ' - ' ’

Gift Snggeations
handkerchiefs — Single or

Boxed.
l in e n  l u n c h  c l o t h s  . .  .75c
JAPANESE LUNCH CLOTHS. 

49c.
LINEN DISH TOWELS, 19c, 25c. 
TURKISH TO W m B. 19o to fil. 
S C R A N T O N  LACE TABLE 

COVERS, IU 8  to $8,88.
SC A R F S.................... ..8 9 c to 79c
CHAIR B A C K S .............. 19c, »9c
a r m r e s t s ........ .-..1 2 K ,c , 19r
m o n u m e n t  MTT.TJ> p b e - 

SHRUNK BED SPREADS. 
88.48 to 88 J8.

COLORED SHEET AND PIL
LOW CASE SETS, 8L88 act. 

BEACON AND WOOL BLANK- 
■TS. Stafto and DoOblZa All
Prices.

imm
STOKE

SttMirinStnst

MAN^JHUIUR RBK̂ ZJĈ  IIAWCHBBTBR. CONN. WTOnTOAT, DBCBMBIR18,11681

reasons you
should enjoy electric 
cookins this Christmas

Extraordinarily low prices

2 Opportunity for Free Trial
in your own homo

i

3 The thrill of modernism

4 Health and Better Cooklns
<4 v V .

778 Main St Phone 8181
i .X. J.

1

■' , V .  .r
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NEW PINEHURST STORE 
. MAKES BOW TOMORR

P W n « » ,W . i*«L

Calebrafet lU 14th Krthday 
b  New Dreu—  Now One 
of Most Modern b  Sbte 
— Ererythbg Phnned to 
Make Shoppmg Easwr —  
Service the Watchword.

hliBMlf at PlBthurat tba vary lataat 
kind of prloa laballnf baa baan 

d. Btrlpa of moldfo

purohaaad
Impoaalbla

to the store's

Xa tba l i  years tha Plaehurat 
Grocery baa been aarvln^ an aver 
frowlngr clientele, flrat aa a nelfh 
borbood store and more recently aa 
a virtual kitchen for the entire 
town, the word "Service’ has come 
to be more than a shallow slogan. 
In ire first few years the store was 
established, customers found to 
their utmost satisfaction that here 
was a store that really adhered to 
Its promise of quality and service 
Pinehurst Delivery Service and 
Plnehurst Telephone Service were 
advertising phrases thatt really 
meant something 
patrons.

Special Offers
Tomorrow Walter F. Gorman, 

proprietor of this most unusual 
grocery and naarket, celebrates the 
14th anniversary of the store’s es> 
tablishment. A special anniversary 
sale will continue through Friday 
and a great many unusual quality 
and price offers are featured. Cus
tomers on those two days will be 
given tickets entitling them to 
chances on a long list of attractive 
gifts, the principal one being an 
electric Mix Master.

But the store’s birthday is not the 
only reason for the celebrations on 
Thursday and Friday The 14th in- 
nlversary should be considered but 
a minor factor In Plnehurst’s two- 
day fete. ’The occasion Is the formal 
opening of the beautifully decorated 
and completely re-arranged grocery 
and market Interior. Plnehurt 
makes Its bow tomorrow dressed In 
the most modem style, beautifully 
and tastefully attired. Proprietor 
Gorman can claim for his store the 
distinction of being one of the most 
attractive and one of the most sys
tematically arranged In Connecti
cut.

Custome|g First
In remodeling the interior of the 

store and rearranging the shelves 
and merchandise containers Mr. 
Gormsm still kept his idea of serv
ice and utility to the customer fore
most. Everything has been done to 
make it not only easy to shop at 
Pinehurst but a delight as well. 
Customers who have been so de
pendent upon the store’s Telephone 
Delivery Service that they have not 
recently visited Pinehurst will mar
vel at the changes that have been 
made. Potential customers who 
have not seen the store will be 
amazed that such a unique, so 
typically metropolitan a store exists 
in Manchester.

Plnehurst’s service to the cus
tomer extends beyond the shelves 
of merchandise, however. In open 
ing this New Pinehurst store Mr. 
Gorman has made it an occasion for 
Introducing to shoppers here the 
very latest kind of equipment. Sev
eral new refrigeration units, them
selves worthy of high praise alone, 
have been added. The huge meat 
box has been given a new refriger
ation plant. The “dairy box," or 
the refrigerated storage for cheeses, 
milk, butters and eggs, has a sepa
rate cooUng unit, too. To the rear 
of this box is still another unit de
signed and built for fresh fruit and 
vegetable storage alone. An even 
temperature of 40 degrees is main
tained In this box.

Meats Display
Another cooling unit Is the meat 

display counter equipped with all the 
latest contrivances to make the 
handling of meats easier and at the 
same time display them at best ad
vantage to the customer. This Is lo
cated toward the rear of the floor 
and the cuts of fine meats displayed 
in It are such to whet the most 
Jaded appetite. A feature of the 
dairy box’’ unit that was the work 

of a most Ingenious mind is the 
separation by an insulated partition 
of the cheeses from the other ma
terials to eliminate, of course, any 
possibility of the cheese products 

tasting’’ the other foodstuffs In the 
box.

Helps the Costoiner
In order to help the customer help

RADIO ON 
THE BUNK?

CALL. 
8773

FOR GUARANTEED 
RADIO SERVICE
Oirt your radio a break* 

Let ua Install a new set of 
tubes and marrel at the dif
ference in performance.

adopted. Btrips of moldfnf for bold 
in f price t i f i  dlreoUy below the 
products OB display were 
iB Aurora, 111., it belBf 
to obtaiB this partlomar type of 
moldlBf iB the East. The oaoldi^ is 
IB reality a track that allows the 
mercbaBt to adjust the ts fs  prop
erly at aoy time and as the stock 
OB the shelves is moved or changed 
in any way.

Considerable has already been 
said in The Herald news columns 
and in Pinehurst advertising about 
the Birdseye SYosted Food products 
These are being featured at all 
times at .this local store and the 
more customers become acquainted 
with the adaptability of this kind 
of product the greater the demand. 
There are 81 items in the Birdseye 
line at Pinehurst, the most popular 
of all being fresh green peas. Fresh 
lima beans seem to be meeting with 
considerable favor and the delicious 
fresh asparagus is in great demand 
now. Just Imagine serving piping 
hot succotash made of fresh golden 
bantam com and fresh green lima 
beans on the coldest day in January, 
Birdseye Frosted Foods make that 
possible.

Eleveo Ikiiploy
This husky 14 year old youngster 

employs 11 full time workers, two 
having been added imder the NRA 
code. Three fast trucks deliver Pine
hurst orders to its customers all 
over town and to a great many 
homes in surrounding communities 

Although Pihehurst’s Telephone 
Delivery Service is maintained at as 
high a standard as ever and new 
ideas au*e constantly being incorpor
ated to speed up this service, cus
tomers will find that they enjoy vis
iting the store to make their pur- 
c h a ^ . So handy have things been 
arranged at the store that the shop
per will soon be able to assist him
self or herself in selecting goods 
without the need of calling upon one 
of the several efficient clerl^  

Planning Menas
The many fine Pinehurst lines in

clude hundreds of Items that aid the 
housewife in breaking the boredom 
of planning three meals a day. A 
visit to the store and careful inspec
tion of the stock on the shelves will 
give every woman mimy ideas on 
new and tasty items for the menu. 
Customers are welcome to browse 
around Pinehurst just as they roam 
around a library seeking something 
to whet their literary appetites. 
There is plenty of room in this New 
Pinehurst store. Clerks are there to 
assist you, but you will never need 
to feel rushed. Pinehurst folks en- 
oy your company and you will en 

Joy theirs.
Attraoted Others 

Many a success story has referred 
to the old saw about the world beat
ing a path to the door of the Tnan 
who builds the best mouse trap. It 
might well be applied In Plnehurst's 
case. Not so many years ago the 
area surrounding the Main street 
and Middle Turnpike Intersection 
was quite barren, jdmost desolate. 
’The most optimistic resident could 
not picture the section as a thriving 
business, center. But today It is one 
of the busiest spots In town, so busy 
In fact that the police authorities 
are considering installing a traffic 
light there. Business was drawn to 
this area through the attractions 
that the Pinehurst Grocery offered. 
People from all over town were 
drawn to the store to shop. As a 
result a little city in itself has 
grown about the Pinehurst Grocery.

Tomorrow and Friday something 
resembling a food fair will be held 
at Pinehurst in connection with the 
anniversary and re-opening celebra
tion. There will be several demon
strations of nationally known and 
advertised products. There will be 
a limited number of free samples. 
Pinehurst wants its friends to pay a 
visit to this fine, ultra-modem food 
store these next two days. Mr. Gor
man will feel amply repaid if you 
just drop in and look around. He 
knows you’ll come again after you 
have seen for yourself what Pine
hurst has to offer.

Nearly Outgrew Store 
During the present year Walter 

F. Gorman has incorporated his 
businecs. In the 14 years he has 
owned this business it has grown in 
strides that almost putdid the quar-

Bc&utiful New Pinehunt St6re Open For̂ Inspiection Tomorrow

'‘••■si;;’ .|-V
. v ; .

; w*--'
i p

rN,

Here’s an interior view of Walter P. Gorman’s new Pinehurst Omonrv Main 
space along the south side of the store. All goods are'accessible and plainly marked Tomorrow anri floor
the store’s big anniversary sale. There wUl L  free gifts and s I v ^ ^ 'i ^ r d ^ r l l t J a t l o n a T r a ^ m .r .^ ^
has been completely rearranged so that shopping at Pinehurst is a real pleasure.  ̂ number of samples. The store interior

HEWESPTSJOB 
IN TREASURY Dl n .

0

Pretideot Accepts Reitgin* 
Hod— Hopes He Will Take 
Another Federal Post.

Washington, Dec. 18.— (A P )— 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr„ appears to 
be having a free hand In the reor
ganisation o f the treasury.

President Roosevelt has given 
every Indication, be does not desire 
to Interfere with the acting Secre
tary’s orders on departmental mat
ters.

Reorganisation has involved a 
number of resignations, the Installa
tion of half a dosen of Morgenthau’s 
selections in sulvlsory positions and 
imposition of a new order under 
which all interpretative treasury In- 
ormatlon is supposed to go through 

one man’s hands.
Thomas Hewes’ resignation as as-

rrtTi*’df 11M itilt

t h s t T w e * !
BBlBiatratlon/

Hawes had

itforfiBibAu.

AwrisSirssESSSi''
York and Waterford. Oonar.. wUl 
give CoBBeotlout College a new dor
mitory, Presldeat Kattarya Bli 
anaouBoed to the studeBti at a gea- in i
eral aseembly 1b the gy*****̂ *in>-Tiirg 
this moralag. 'Hie aBBOuaoamena.̂ f 
which was a conpietr m inrSiHS ?  
received with enthuslastle applause.'^ 

Presldeat Blunt stated that in' 0 **4 
letter received by her yesterday.

-------  eoUegs1150,or for the construotioa ot'" 
new dormitory.

PIMPLES HEALED •
Sk^ made clearer, tmootfaer, finer, the 
easy Resiaol way. For free sampb o l

Resinol
ters in which the business was es 
tablished. By careful planning Mr, 
Gorman was able to utilize all the 
space available and about double 
the actual working area. All gro
cery stocks have been moved for
ward in the store. ’The shipping 
room has been made larger. The 
office to the right of the floor area 
has been made more adaptable to 
the store’s needs and goods are 
right out where customers may sec 
them and make a selection. With
out building on to the store or mak
ing any changes In the size or shape 
of the outside walls Mr. Gorman has 
been able to greatly increase the 
floor space.

The entire work of alteration and 
painting was done by Manchester 
labor. The ideas for the changes 
were Mr. Gorman’s assisted, of 
course, by members of his staff. The

job was done without disrupting the 
usual Pinehurst service in any way. 
Mr. Gorman is proud of the re
sults and his customers are proud 
of the Jtore with which they deal 
dally. Tomorrow and Friday are 
"open house’’ days at Pinehurst and 
Mr. Gorman cordially Invites the 
townspeople to visit him and see 
the store famous for Its “Good 
Things To Eat.”

The Rev. W. I. Abbott of Pasa
dena, Calif., assisted in baptizing 
his great-granddaughter.

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE BOY 
IS REPORTED MISSING

Hanover, N. H., Dec. 13.— (AP) 
—parence L. Marks, Jr., of Phila
delphia, a Dartmouth senior, was 
posted as missing by college offi
cials today. An announcement said 
he was last seen Saturday night.

College authorities discounted 
suicide or kidnaping theories and 
expressed the belief he was carry-

. 001*'■ '''*'1100 
* 0 * *

v /or '

Ing out a self-expressed belief that 
he should have closer association 
with "working men."

The youth’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence L. Marks, arrived today to 
direct the search for their son.

The missing student Is 21 years 
old. He wrote for college publica
tions and acted as correspondent 
for a Philadelphia paper. He was 
not athletically prominent.

Firfii and Liability
»

Insurance
R I C H A R D  G . R I C H

Tinker Building South Manchester

Folks from all walks are confronted wHh this qaesHon and 
thousands o f them have found our aervke to be just what 
they need. Here any amount from $10 to $100 can be 
obtained without security of any kind . . .  larger amoonb 
up to $300 can be obtained on household furniture or art- 
endorsed note. A nd the only cost is e monthly charge 
of three per cent on the unpaid balance. , -

id eal  financing  a sso c ia t io n , ine.
Mt-assM«t*e sitrfneor

RaWaevr Itll
MANCHISTER

l i L F t A V O R  J A f

SY
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Thursday’s Super Savin gs A t

E V E R Y B O D Y ' S  M A R K E T
FREE DELIVERY! ______________  DIAL 3919!
Chapin Brand

BREAD FLOUR!
*41/,-lb. ---------'
bag 9 9 c
Maxwell House

COFFEE!
lb. tin

Local Varieties
APPLES!

18-quart
basket

Lunch and Qraham
CRACKERS! 

2  lbs. l O e

Strictiy Freeh Local
EGGS!

doz. 3 3 ^
Classed aa large!X2-24-OZ.

Land (PLakes Evaporated
MILK!

cans
1 Dozen of Our 19c Tangerines! 

end
1 Dozen of Our IBe Oranges! 

BOTH FOR 2 5 Q

Limit 3 orders.
Finest Red

SALMON!
/ 'A M

A LAND 0>LAKES PRODUCTT! 
Farm Style

BUTTER!

Land OTakes 
Swiss or American

CHEESE!
lb.

Atwood’s Tree Ripened
GRAPEFRUIT!
S  f o r  2 5 ®

Finest Brand
TUNA FISH!

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

ROUND -  SIRLOIN
OR

PORTERHOUSE

STEAK

iRadIo Salas 
and S erd ca

l U H d n S t .

The Manchester Public Market
FOR THE WEEK-END WE ARE 

FEATURING HOME DRESSED PORK
Native F ^ h  Bacon for Rolling ............................. 20c lb
Native Fresh Shoulden  lu*
Natty.

hZ !  Jw .* i 2ns . ! ! S, ‘ •;*
N a tty , i w  F M t ■ j j ;

Small, Natty., Frwh H a i»  Natty., Fnah Spar.rtba. 
Native Pork to Roast.

________________________

8 to 4 lbs. each. 
******...............    lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
* * * * 2 l i » ^ r f C r n l k r i ,  plain or sugared, on
H<mm Madfi OdeksB Pisa on aUe a t ... * *
Home Mads Cinnamon Buns a t ........ ’ * 10#
Bmt p » .  u r i  I , p a d m ff,. ■*.

FRESH VEGETABLES

Nativa Yriloir Globa T n ^ p o ............... . !l9e peS

DIAL 5111

i e $

Sliced

T h e r e ’s a  R e a s o n
• Rejrmond’s Baiter • Kmst 

Bread ia mada’ with full 
•ream milk , , ,  not akimmed 
or powdered.

•  Made with nnblaaehad Sour.

In Connactl^

•  i ? ’5 —  t i i i i  k ie d n gIt fraah fbr daya..

• ywH n^ar know how good 
H la ontU m  tor HI Ordar 
• loaf todaf t

REYMOND’S 
Butter Krust 

BREAD

100% Whole 
Wheat Bread

Swedish 
Health Bread

RYE
And Be Sure 

And Try . 
Reymond’s 

Uitast Product 
CRACKED 
WHEAT 
BREAD

A
Trr Rarmond’s 

DaUdooa 
DOUGHNUTS

CUT FROM PRIME STEER BEEF! 

COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY SELECTED AND TESTED

B l i t t e r  i  lbs. 3 9 ®  I  E g g s  j  doz. 3 S *
TENDER

l e »  S H O U I A E R  S T E A K
MILK-FED

V e a l Chops
3  l b . .  2 5 <

BOSTON
BLUEHSH
TO BAKE. 3 to 10 Lbs. Aver. 

SELECTED FRESH

Oysters

MILD AMERICAN

{Daisy Cheese

1 8 «  l b .

S ^ f s H

Pork Chops
3 l  lbs. 2 9 ®

FANCY SMALL

M a c k e r e l
8 ®  o>-

STEAK

S a l m o n
1 6 «  lb .

FRBSHCUT

l O *
FUl«t



''f*. ■ « * •

ATMUSRFOR 
nUNKClENEr

ik f i  Om )
Mr« DmaImt mM tb» 

tk< ivMid h ii 
•fir §tm wif a4o ^  rlfkt ta«c H 
tm§ mM tlM fWUhMMBtil
ftlki 9t tU % u ^ tr wif tlM pro* 
flit Mtf ttet ttlft throry of potttfoil 

vadMlald th§ utMUn W «w wwidwe wbleb lod to tho of Xadop«Bd«Mo,
 ̂ ^ 0  art ibo iMitoM of tho ifoo /' 

1M floM « '̂ •fld & «  In IfaMBootor

ICî  n i S i r  rood tho fttprimo 
O o^ M m iw  la JowfU flro otoo

Horoa whkh ottod dutlof of 
' ' ' r rolfttloiiahlp to tho 

to M», OhoDoy, bo
_______ MO oad tte humro-
yeor ooniooo wfD oror ho ro-

y u n  af

toff

Mf.

fpflo f •»••Ehi
la oapfUiftf
terltotitoi to a

aratoOK.-

at
yoafa

wtoiOi” aatf iî
f|ra

/  Qotaol caionoyt talk wao ro> 
idoto with laugh prorokhig otoiloo. 
HO moBtloaod about roeohrttig a lot- 
tor from •mlth,'' oayuif bo 
wao “oiypoiod** to bo ODO M tho 
•poakoro, romailMd that 4S nriautoo 
wao tho maartmuiD on opooeboo and 
Moallod adrlokif ifr. Smith that 
<<thla> not adoquato uudar tho New

# 1  ■ m ■ ________M1>m 1. The flguTM ahouldjM ehani^ 
to make “•0 ao to make the mlnlinum four 

aidantoo," be oaid.
COloiial C3MDoy took oeoaoiaB to 

pelat out bow remarkable it waa 
that ouoh an orgaalntioa ao the 
South Mancheoter Fire Dlstrlet 
eould be kept up by volunteer eerv* 
loeo, and enyhaeliied that the fire 
departmeift ct South Mancheoter 
had long bad a record of which It 
eould feel proud. He went ba<dc to 
the early daya of the fire depart- 
meat and recalled the woric at the 
budut brigade. Once, he said, It 
waa found that there waa no bottom 
in the bucket and declared It waa 
B O  wonder tiiat the firemen who 
eantod it waa “out of breath, out 
of wind and helpleaa from the 
ameke.” Mr. Cheney oongratolated 
the Are department on ita wUBng- 
neaa to give aervloe and to go out at 
aU tlmea. He eauaod laughter when 
be opoke of the old daya of Number 
4. lAan Numbers 4 and 5 were an
cient rivals and “their consolidation 
waa brought about by Dr. Tinker’s 
famous punch.” In condusfon, he 
wlrtied Frank Cheney, Jr., the best

. _̂__•• fH h  of
--------  WM S *10M  whil* * “ 4
dtootod thdt U tT C a /fU f_______
^maof Aoegii#'' bon .Is tho par- 
•emM oad Od opparatdb of r  ' 
ool flro dtpoftaMBi Sudi a 
NOOfd of forvtot, ha aoid« 
hofiOy •qipUlod la any oth«r tows 
“whiffo oommlaHoDi ara eoBthioally 
aosSag oad gctag/*

Aftar Toamaatar Orookatt had 
praaiotad him with tha taatim^tai 
Mr, ObMiay MOpondad and nld tlu 
aftolf oooM to mm aa a groat aur̂  
prlaa, Ha aald ha had uo Idaa sueh 
a party waa aantamplatad, aad that 
tha baaquat had boon aa laaplfstlon 
to him.

Warn Sf faora WaHtog
“Zadaad̂  It baa baan won woM

1  Ha

.  ■■

waa aafffd#

,* 1 !
M a t^ , of M  . .  
Mward CMaams at

walthif So yaaii for,” ha
pralaad tha w on of Ms __
in tha flro daportmant, aad ___
tlonad by muna F, Brnast Waddaa, 
J. W. Halo, Bmfl L. O. Hobaethal, 
Sr., tha lata onvar F. Toop, iMwla 
N. Baaboor aad Bml] L. O. Bohaa- 
thal, Jr. AO thaaa men, ha aakl, 
eoatrlbutad to “what baa found «■- 
preaslon bora tonight.’’ Without 
thalr aaalataaoa, be stated, things 
eould not have been accomidlabed 
the way they have been.

Mr. Cboiey said be always 
has bean d i^ y  Interested In 
the acttvklaa of Ite fire 
department, aad that it bad been a 
pleasure to carry on the work. Re
ferring to the late Mr. HeObner, be 
said It was he who waa Instrumental 
In bringing about the establishment 
of the Are alarm.aystem.

The Are comnriasionera, he re
minded his bearers, never asked for 
ansrthlng but that it waa backed op 
by the citizens of the district He 
said everything had been done to 
save unnecessary taxation, aad that
nothing had b ^  overlooked, to 
bring toe Are department to ' toe
state of efAdency It nbw has. 

OutstaadlBg Otixen 
Mr. Crodtett said toe aAair was 

a gathering to “pay tribute to Man
chester’s outstand^ citizen.” Mr. 
Cheney’s leaving toe department be 
said, was a great loss, but he re
minded that the guest of honor had 
served unselfishly for 86 years and 
“ahould be relieved of Us duties.” 

Robert Gordon, baritone, rendered 
two soloe, “The Rose at Tralee," and

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
I n c lu d in g  P r a c t i c a l  a n d  U s e fu l  G i f t s  

'= P n r t h e  H o m e

Oklaf Albert 0 ,
jniHia, Bmll L, O, Rdbatitfeal'
Rav. wataoD Woodruff,

At tbs eoneluMoB of tbs nibgrwB,< 
Mr, Obaagy pfBoadoB llto liM  or 
Mr. Bmliffo aaM,> firs b S K  bi 
takap of tbs latto^s tobsot swetom 
as g  oommUModar; ,s f tbs South 
Migahastsr fiM  XMatrlet u

V ■-(A

IV (

, K
s '*  < '

’ , . u

. toaldaf- to -Witt.‘ /bai’i,' aii .pwb ttl taMb yMt',1fOwiiBiit mm Higa Oat)
IwUdtoiwbas it Naa stoaad tor tba 
a w T n a  theft wwai  diaaaaaradJto 

Iba attaa

Tbs Oontelttss to 
ooqslstsil at tbs fdlowlnf: <3blsf -------- , -------------------- Assist-

—  -—,----------------------Forsman
Hoh  Go. No. 2, Joss^ Quunhsrs; 
flupsrlntsndsut of IH« AMrm, 
Jsfflss O. McCaw, Forsman Hoss Co. 
No. 1, Harry A. Schlsldf sj Forsman 
Hoss-Co. No. 8, Thomas J. 'Baasstt; 
Foreman Hose Co. No. 4, Harry R, 
MeCopdck; Oommlsslonsrs, Wil
liam L  Crcckstt, Emil L. O. Hohsn 

aihd Robert J. Smith;thal ahd Robnt J. Smith; George 
Bunt Arthur LasUnAe, Fred 
Ftam^mt CUftord Joyce. Rudolph 
mssman, T ^  Larson, James 
Scbanb, Arthur Shorts, Frank 
Gravlno, Albert Sablelo and Raljdi 
Russell.

The Testimonial
The design of the beautiful en

grossed testimonial was Sketched fay 
Mr. Crockett, who is Chief engineer

s  alitfe wba apawiil
tie leet, peto edSoi 

Mid, ledadad as piaae toripH ar- 
ad mat̂   ̂ "

■fafae A i
Jalp P,

ant Af fltollAaiid^
tf as m -inmn n w , w  aiiwm 
aa te Saab sB utona.^ did

___af the
a a b ^ a iatlTCooO

p u m to  by .toil
1̂ .  usdarftdditoea

m

adght

Tbs
• r a l . B . ^  — . . . . . . . —  w .
buttdUig soma time during tbs
aigbL A hols large enough t o  *sd-
nut a amall man was broken
thsmigh tbs rear at tbs offlee vault, 
ibrougli tUa, ofAdala aald, one of 
the tUevss entered and passed out 
the loot

The Alfred street station is lo
cated juat east of Woodward ave
nue, the city's main thoroughfare, 
and leaa tlum a mile norto of toe 
downtown ehoiqttng . d i s t r i c t  
Through It Is oleaxM the mail from 
hundreds at smallsr buslneas houses | 
and also a number at molar ear 
salearoom aad professional teen.

“white
turned

V, OkhL, no longer has a
---- •* The d ^ . officials

lights to save money,.

11 Pig
FOR SELF-SERVE SHOPPE^ T^^JRSDAY!

Country B<dl

BUTTER 2jbs. 37«
> Ck>od eooldng or taMe batter at a tow low price.

Jack Frost

OlinililQN OFFEI
f o r  l im it e d  t im e  o n ly

BOTH FOR 
THE PRICE 

OfW ASHm t 
t^ONLY

A Genuiba 
VOSS Washer

.M9.9S

$ 4 9 . $ 5

And Up̂
Set irf Self- 

l>raiiiing Tubs

$11.30
B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E I
Dod*t let this opportunity pass to 
get both the VOSS Washer and 
Self ̂ Draining Tub Setfor the price 
of l| ii Waisher alone . . . t  saving 
of $11,80. There is a VOSS model 
to fit every poeketbook. The three 
big$tort improvements of recent 
ytous are exclusive features of the 
v o te  model “ C” . It duplicates 
hudf-WBahhig'MtkMi; has a full- 
sised tub of corrugatad porcelain 
enamel; and slaeteieally protoeted 
safety-guard wringer which vir- 
tuaQy elimlnatee chance of tcd- 
deat te tho eperatsr. In addittoii 
it e fert every werthwldle feature
of convetoeiiee, speed a n d _____ ,
efBctoacy to te had #■ iuiy washer 

'  rtstodtossof^toicfc

TOOLS
For the Mechanic 

In Endless Variety

10-lb. bag.
Pure OMM» n ^ r . This i»loe 

Thursday ôsly.

Tiated*

I-ftr can.
Chase and Sanborn’s “dat

ed” ooflse.
Large

B o y s ’

T o o l  C h e s t s

$5 .25“ *"'

RINSO p k g .
We reeerv^tosjrl|gi^to^d||^auttti^ 

Old Dutch

C L E A N S E R cans
S k a t e  O u t f it s

$3 .75“ '" '
Genuine Flexible Flyer 

and Firefly •

S L E D S

$1 .29“ '" '

Medtams

IV O R Y  i
.

fi bars l O e  ^  1
Tender, Sweet

P E A S  2
Small sthe rifted sweat peas.

' \ ■

f cans 2 9 *
• .  . ‘i

H o c k e y  S t ic k s

25c “ '" '

rioAda
O r a n g e s . . 2 d o z » 3 7 c
Good 81aa
T i n g ^ d n e s ........

. . . .  .2  d o z , 2 7 c•  • a

.Qiuen w '■ -

Leeks___bunch 9c
■ ):

Potatoes. .5 lbs. 11c

Sporting
Equipment

Indudinf Baaketballs 
aad Boxtof Glovss

WALES '-5- ^ -
HEALTH MARKET

Stanlo Erector 
Seta

$ 1 . 0 G “ ' " '

EUICTRIC
TWAINS

C om | ^  With Track

M m

From best quabty beef. PVaaA iblpmiBll

l^ A L lb.
f f t a h d i y  1

vt,  ̂r:

, ’ V

•fUr J v . ; ' , . .  r h iiM te ir l

eut of tbia

Oeftoni '*toa X-
< V

W‘.:C

far
'in-* -

, A , , .

'  7 ' - '

aa

i r a o s .__ ________ ___
m , difisea wltb abbrevlatod

W lSfil#A:sUayE^:"'-'
■ *rvr 1 I-

I ill

OB

iMltoto tha leaa wutdd fiaeb; 
— tut aateubt, hewaVaif!̂
Tbe poSee tbeen /ww tbit aav- 

•rsl.fflsa 'were admitted to tbs

THE  G I F T  STORE FOR EVERYONE

D E S K  S E T S
with marble, onsrx and modernis
tic idu8 bases with fountain 
pens, from

S4.00 t o  S12.S0

DIAMOND RINGS
o| hlgb quality aad fun enttiag, sst la 1S4l n f f  plEtiiiv 
moimtingt, wrai and without Wwn tb^ sidi

*15  .00 to > 300  .08
GLASS

You win flild here many new shimm in toe beautifte 
floral cutting of today. tmtATJ. NAPPIES:

$2 .5 0  a n d  u p  

H a n d le  N a p if ie s , $3 .0 0  a n d  u p . 
V a s e s , $2 .8 5  a n d  u p .
T^Aurlo 8 R AA ammI

B a g u e t t e  W r is t  W a t c h
with cord or metal bracelet in yellow 
•ad white gold-flUed cases. 7, (16 and 
17-Jewsl mo-vements.

EXTRA 
SPECIAL

Small Modem
l ^ J E W E L  W A T C H

Two diamonds in the case and metal 
bracelet to match, f o r . ........................... .

41

You win And here a large assort
ment of that ever useful gift:

F o ip it a in , P j^ n s  ̂ d  
P e n c i ls

•f Modem Make aad OolMs
S e ts , $2 .5 0  t o  $ 1 5 .0 0

Single Fountain Pens, $1.00 and 
up.

Single Pencils, $1.00 and up.

BRACELETS
Reproductions of treasured lelriooms handed down and 

cherished for their charming appeal through many gen
erations. Of tos hinged and adjustable types in ydlow 
gold-flUed, from

$4 .00 to $12.50
Braeeleto with Peadanf and Chain in Sterling 

S « t ..................... ................................$5.00 a, Set
P e g d a n t s  W i ^  C h a k i : ■ " "
in stiver set wAk eoiared stones

$2 .5 d  a n d n p  -  "

" V i c t o r ia n ” -J e w e fr y
Bracelffts set with Cbmeo, Onyx and Medallion, 

$2.50 and np.
Necklaces, $8.00 and up. Necklace and Earring 

Sets, $6.00 and up. ^

>2

iG if t  B o x e s  o f  S t a t io n e r y
in Modendatic designs, contaiaing l, 
8 and 8 quires of piq>er with envelopes 
to match. Oombtnationa with cards 
aad note sises.

>>•■3

5 0 c t o $ 3 .5 0

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
J e w e le r s  —  S t a t io n e r s  —  S ilv e r s u i i t h s

ICHRISTMAS S^BCIAL—HOSIERY 67c PAIR.

' f  ,

THurs.:-FrtF-SQt. Dec,14-15~16
To Introduce Polly Preston Shoes We Ciive 
Ab^lutely FREE A Pidr Of Hosiery With Each 
. Pair Of Polly Preston Shoes Purchased

r
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♦M. Mir M»sS' Asm |ea 
•Mm ^  "to sT  vow tosis msssib. 
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^  tepriM i Old Ittita has i»tt^
aad lota of booua down in 

gate’s that contain a lovoly toy. 
.Ton pay 25 osnts, take your hex 
had injnde yoaH find also a ticket 
which may make you the lucky 
Whinner of a $10, |5 or |2 toy in 
Hale’s Toyland.

ParisiennM have answered the 
call of the wild sea aad look most 
sava«re In Talbot’s ofl-the-face pir- 
rate felts the brims of which axe 
out into scalloped leaves.

• Gall 4481 for some imnin]̂ Li inter- 
lockinf jig; saw pussies. They’re 
different from any you’ve ever had.

iNpisqh for swur 
h^day party: Iktr teiySU p t M
•Bow t ^ ip a r w  ^ ^ W lae Xh5S 
made or B u ifu a ^ ’^  m  fxate 
^ c e )jtw o  5iparta fiPaahly h m ^  
tea; ^twoaqiB rum <bodt If n eb^  
•sry); two cups mnir^ ^

Almost everything in the millinery 
line has Its running in the
form of gloves or sau*f, or both.

a ^  sugar. .sHeed leinaas \ o  tho 
fraahly made tea and ftt stand about 
twenty-live ininutea. Add spices 
and let the ndxtute heat slowly in 
aa enameM pan; It nnirt not boiL 
Whm hot; p ^  the rum (also heat- 
6d but not boQod) into the punch. 
Serve hot;' aoli-aleohelic rum' or 
arrack may be used in place of real 
rum.

That attraoltye Connecticut Wds- 
back Heater at the Manchester Oas 

XT j  I Qpmpany would ideal gift
Need a new compact? That new tor the whole fbmily. It’s conven-

Coty double compact, a regular |2JJ0 
value is being offered tor |1.00 at 
the Center Pharmacy.

Jenny has given us a novelty in 
her new coat that features tiny 
windows in their upper sleeves that 
allow glimpses of a contrasting 
frock beneath, and her huge silver 
dice are something new in topcoat 
buttons.

iently small enough 
room and costs but 

I hour to operate.
for the tinest 
two cents an

Lucky for you last minute people 
—the Fallot studio is open evenings 
and all day Sundays for Christmas 
photograph sittings. Just north of 
the Center—dial 5808.

It’s a good idea to have an ade
quate supply of Christmas greens 
for the house.' Make sure 
you’ll have enough holly for wreaths 
in the windows eind to decorate the 
mantel. Christmas decorations 
aren’t complete without a few sprigs 
of mistletoe to hang in a doorway.

It’s holiday time and Beauty Par
lor date books are’ fllllxig up fight 
quickly. Fd like to issue a gentle 
forewarning to make your appoint
ment very soon. Call 7484, The 
Lily Beauty Parlor for yours.

’The E3eanor blue crystelle velvet 
costume which Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt wore for the Inauguration 
has now been placed in the Smith
sonian Institute in Washington, D. 
C., along with the Inaugural gowns 
of the \^ves of presidents who pre
ceded her. Mary Todd Lincoln was 
the only other I*resident’8 wife to 
wear a velvet inaiigural dress. It 
was considered a most eztiavagant 
and expensive costume at that tima 
—the height of el^ance and the 
last word in luxury.

Potato caramel cake is good to 
keep on hand during the holi&y sea
son. It is better seve^  days after 
baking them than when frMh, 
cut in slices and served with whip
ped cream .it is. an acceptable des
sert. Here is the recipe: Four 
eggs, 2 cups light brown sugar, 2-8 
cup butter, 2 cups lloUr, 1-2 cap 
sweet milk, 1 cup hot mashed pota
toes, 1 cup grated chocolate, 1 cup 
nut meats, 2 teaspoons baMng pow
der, 2 teaspoons cinnamon, *1 tea
spoon cloves, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 1-2 
teaspoon salt

Cream butter and sugar. Waif 
butter and half lard or- any other 
shortening; can be substituted for 
the entire axnount at butter. AM 
1-2 cup sifted flour to creamed 
ture. Best well and add y c ^  of 
eggs well beaten. Melt chocoiate 
over hot water and add to hot 
mashed potatoes, beating in 
Add to first mixture, vi-g and sift 
remaining flour, bakixig powder, salt 
and spices. Add with nuts to first 
mixture. Stir just enough to miT 
smooth. Fold in whites of eggs 
beaten unGl sOff. Turn into a large 
oiled and floured cake pan with a 
chimney and bake one hour in a 
moderate oven. 850 to 875 degrees 
F. Cover with white fu ^ e frost
ing and decorate with ships of can
did cherries and strips of angelica.

It’s not one bit too early to  call 
Davis’ Home Bakery order one 
o( their delicious fruit cakes for 
your Christmas dinner.

im t. -'J m ■ iy't
■’Vii:

kppnhteted 
1 skw fome,

f l .90 and

wrat thropgir a

thfl “nBouĥ  bit Ĝail during tb« hnrt
te ju ry ^ jS th o ld  up the schedule: j

Check off ilevt^^Qn your gift Ust 
by attending the Women's Home 
Leeige_^e tomowow, 2-g,j^ tCL, at 
the tormer Baae Frtink ermnlhln 
women’s and 'chUdren’s gannents 
and exquisite ocan^lee of emfirifid- 

tettlng or A. crochet-adomed

It is whispered abaat tbeM parte 
that a certi^  Pails dmegher a l^ y s  

seps a photograph ot 'Claudette 
>lbert on IM ̂ ^ k , as ep inspiFa- 

uon for tte fshtotis gowns he 
creates. ^

u : i

’ ray H? •*> :F ■ I  ■'.. ® 5 ■

ti-bh yjti.

V. .‘X-

' .* V

etotiiiit

cĥ teuSDr of * th© v: - &)iii5d; of ̂

h w to , jaeotod: eetyetwty;.;iof
l ^ ^  wioceedlng 
wkdhtt h eW ;^ d«r< i yeera
ele^on. . . .■ ''■..x - •

'1:' '"'i'-f-finTtti' .rrahdiii ■! ''
Mif. ^^sltean, v j^  hgs been lanml- 

iieot: ih> IMsoidc.'mfairs tor a mun- 
tor of y ^ ,  succeeds Charles H. 
2 * ^  5  ̂ ouster
jtt -loq^'todge.. &  is an ardent 
M o r t a r . s e a l  was

'ot,

lU’-y-it '' rr

j* *
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No one can quite equal Yardley 
in the production of Lavender per
fumes and tolTet articles. See their 
choice offerings at the Center Phar
macy.

“Right to the point’’ says a lead
ing creator of millinery fashions in 
New York. One of Descat’s smart 
new sport shapes substantiates thia 
statement. It is a felt hat made 
with a brim that is squared in 
frxmt; over the right eye it comes 
to a decided point.

For the man who smokes a pipe 
how about a Drinkless Kaywoodle? 
They're 83.50 at the Weldon Drug 
Company.

BOOZE mpoRrs
ARE ALLOCATED 
BY U. $. BOARD
(Continued From Page One)

Fox heads used aa pockets, novel 
and amusing, are shown on a velvet 
suit wlto two scarf exids of sflvea 
fox vrartuin>...the. new. backward 
moveiqettt,

If jrou weren’t lucky enough to 
have some of Mn. Lettney’s mince 
meat tor Thanksgiving have some 
tor Christmas—80 cedts a pint. •

Chilly mornings make, utpetltes 
which call tor fliUng breakfasts. Be
sides the fresh or cooked fruit, a 
cereal and the fragrant morning 
coffee, griddle cakes .with or with
out bacon and sausages ace the 
classic essentials tor such occaslona.

If the griddle is an old fashlcmed 
iron, or soapstone one, it must be 
rubbed with shortening well before 
each "baking'’ , of the cakes. If it

'The Bargain Hoimd 
over her latekt discovery—Wai 
Gift Comer. Poking abrat the 
shrives the most entrancing aah 
^ y s  made of Italian pottery
to Ug t̂ (imagine only 35 cepts!)_
if you go in for bottles, there are 
beauties in jade and dark 
And then there are book ends, jar- 
^ e re s , pitchers, candle stloks and 
a lovely green and chrome smoker. 
You had better put a'Siar next to 
Watkins on-your gift list.

In makeup, the new feelixig is tor 
very pale, rougriess faces. The 
eyes are made up, bû  not .Insistent
ly so, and the Ups are as red as 
ever. But the cheeks, forehead, 
and chin are of a Hly paleness at 
the moment. This, also, appUes es- 
PociaUy to the evening. I have 
heard this is ascribed to the vogue 
of rich and splendid fabrics and 
dark colors. Rouged * clfeeks looked 
very weU with the fripperies of or
gandies and tuUe which we saw this 
summer In such profusion. Rich 
velvet, lame or satin, It la said, 
have created a desire for a more 
exotic, interesting makeup. Take 
this story for what it is worth.

-■f/ '

Stamford, 'SWorn _  _ _  

ekpebted tlmt lui wdgaM to
the Lebanon stats

Four otbar mside!^ sogiiMerTini 
sectors appointed Madsr tke ,R W. 
A., are Joseph M. Cnrlsy of l^idgs- 
pottf Oeiorge W, Gantey of New Hsr 

Q»drk of Mlddtetewn 
^  William J.-Ĵ «DQg of Provldsnce, 

L Mr. 'wffl ©ct̂ aa iî spac-
l ^ f l f  the Bwfton Bteto ROed can

to be; s t e ^  nsjEt

cehts lop
*’™d j

Kthe frams'" 
jcent a '
[cereals.
[ton and

fjporatloat
UtiUty 

those o£^i 
Service^ 

[-Ajnerican,
I around m ;
I Preferred, * 
and W est^  yhiM  
above water.'
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'dnd other 
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I — -  oif the
including I niirht. when.;[te* Q«a, Phteic 

ami North 
..firaotionaUy to 

^tetel Triegraqth 
“  '  TelephfHie

were slightly 
iDters of about 

Kodak,'Ar-

'm

_ nOQĥ 'Of __
namM last 

mer-

t £ /

Jlotri

o

StresteB Eew-

Sheridan.
named to 

Uw (3ouncfl last night and H. Jv Me-
' pterident • ofth eC h ^ ber of Commerce,, was 

AddM this .morning

deaipiated as the off 1̂  with Who5  
erwices may be arranged' and

Btead'tmd cereals form a veiiutAle __
and necessary part of tte <fiei imt cautfcn becanto of the be-

—i—i* _• ^  some cirries that some sort
should be I of a techific^ reaction vms due be-the exiept of their u s e _________

today in its weekly 
hfipetih in which it recommooded

mour P re fte ^  JCkdUinbian Carbon 
and Johna4iteaidBe/ American Tel
ephone, D. s :^ e A  AWed Caemioal,
American Cuî ^Chrjnder, N.' Y. Cen- - _____
tral, Santa Ite,' National D ia lers j ‘ ®̂̂ ried On and with
and similar teaders wtee unchanged complaints and adfeters for

! to a bit lower. ■ \ a<yu^ent are to be'-#ed and
Although brokerage houaes re- * c^deratian by the

ported optimtetib a«ntimeot was stUI ^  enforce the rules
in the ascendant;, they also found °  ■f^ations of the retaU ppde of
t^ t  traders were odilbiting consld-1 • „

®^d T. Bllsh. Jr., was appointed

fore the advance could be resumed 
on a Inroad scale. . •.

Various ch {^  rteders and mar-

tr^surw of the CouncU. the per- 
sonnri of which must be apprm^ 
^  NRA authority in WajsiMgtonatnictian propjeot______

Monday., Mr. CaFity ar ta'
speetpr at the Hamden-high school 1 ...L— . — ”** *” *«^munaiqeg 1 uuuw rxsttuers ano mar- 1 «« namea last nip’ht
projTOt, Mr. Qnlrk wiE„ inspect the f ®̂̂  »  healthy dfet: analysts,.Were advising a side- ^  be as toUow :̂ furniture. iSbert
Meriden aewier wtek sfM.ite. Long i l :  .  cereal* to a quar- position for the moment, but Andei-son; shoe dealers Robert
^''"ijnspect the Warwlcl^'' -* r t^  the food budget; spend Jbe majority were still bullish for and Irving H. HSlprii- m ^
works aad high acWfi artesets at of the money available on “ e advance after a temporary ad- and radio, John Barstow-
WArad/>ir »  r I milk, vegetables and fmit* with p '^ ^ co t. Just how far a teclmlcal | ™®nt stores, Herbert R  Hmjse;I Warwick, R. L
. appolntawnts wers a»w >»mm i
ty LMlle A. Hpflmkn, F il ia l  pob-
llc austeosT: for ^nneoticut
and Rhode telsiid .The men wJU 
work under thh direction of FranJ:' 

(J. •carew of Falrtkiid, chief P. W. A. 
w ^eering. inspector tor Oomiecti- 

I cut and Rhode Istei^

Erneett KJrilson

Of an the lovely Christmas cards 
you ever saw! The Dewey-Rich- 
man Company certainly has a blue 
ribbon selection. There’s a whole 
table of extraordinary famUy cards 
aa well as other varieties aad the 
price range is from 8 cents to fl.OO.

compares favorably with the legiti
mate product.

He asserted it was large enough 
to buy material by the carload and 
is offering liquor to retail dealers in 
thousand gallon lots at 81 a g^on.

This, he added, Included 50 cents 
for protection.

Murray ridiculed statements be
fore the committee that illegal pro
ducers must pay 84 a gallon tor 
protection.

“Will you give us the name of the 
organization?’’ gme of the Congress
man asked.

' "I wouldn’t dare,” Murray replied. 
“I have a family to bring up.”

“Will you give it in epcecutive 
session,” another committee mem
ber ask^.

‘T’d be afraid to ” the witness re- 
pUed. “If anythliig happened they 
would blame it on me.”

Murray recommended a tax of 
81.50 be levied on liquor, with 40 
cents of that going to the states in 
return for their eliminating state 
taxation.

Elaborating upon the illegitimate 
liquor organization, he said it was 
using airplanes excessively and pro
viding a 24 hour retail service.

Could Not Compete.

Demands tor rectification material 
were greater than dlstUleri^ in 
this country could stipply at 
time, so special Canadian importa
tions were decided upon. 'H»y 
will pot include Scotch Or other spe
cial brands of liquor.

The number c t  {^om , permitted 
from Canada was^ot made public, 
but estimates have ranged as high 
as 4,000,(XK) gallons.

At the capitol hearipg, Paul Gpr- 
rett, of (Sorrett and Conmqtqr, New 
York wine brokers, urged the com
mittees to permit the distribution 
of domestic wines to homes tsx free 
to sld agricultural and promote 
temperance.

He said a per capita wine produc
tion in this country of half the rise 
of France’s would give prcfftable 
employment to 10,000,000 people.

The proposed tax of 10 cents a 
gallon wines, Qarrett said, would be 
a levy of 826 on a ton of grapes.

The gift display at the Manches
ter Electric is shockingly lovely: 
Shiny toasters, all sizes> and itopes, 
a Signified handsome coffee ,urh, the 
most extraordinary egg service, 
three' different types qf^food mix
ers, percolntora and firlpalatora. and 
some of the most beautiful clocks 
I’ve seen in my trotting about. Take 
a peek at their window and you’ll 
be walking out of the place with a 
bimdle imder your arm before you 
know It.

(̂WuL(vrua«_
FOUR MILLION HEN
SOON ON PAYRW- \

WiD Be (MF Charity lists by 
Satflrday—  To CoofiDoe 
Cm lW orkHaa.

toi Vi^gtables
andflsh.’

Bxceas bread and cereals mav 
Jfrite ‘ to weight, but such 

^ 8  Are Very likely to be in flabby 
taurifle tlssue, the buBeOn says. On 
to* other hand, milk, v e g g ie s , 

aM eggs, caUed: the protec
tive foods, are a source of Wgh 
quality protein and contain such 
Important inineni elements as cal- 
clwA {toosphorous and iron as wel 
U  tee esa«iti8J vitamins, 'these 
foods, therefork) should not ~be 
crowdw out of tee diet by too gi'eat 
■n abundance of starchv foods

U m »

aomo egga, butter and cheese and a might cirry wks a matter hardware, Fred T. RH«>. j -
no more than is sprat ] ^s^u—ton. ^ m e observers 101̂ ,  William Lyons;
and’ ^ t .  on“ , " S  1 be oiilya'Might I nlshtogB," Thorru^ ”̂*̂ ” ^ !* ^

3€ t-^ k  or none at alL These variety. P. a . Brophy
pointed to indications that the eco- ’ "  ------  y-
nomic

ROOSEVlthe unanimous choiqe ot Manches
ter lodge to take charge of Its ae- 
tlvltieg this next year.

Mr. Cook has been a member of 
Manchester lodge the three 
years. He is one of the j^unger 
membera of the fraternity but to the 
fe w y e ^ o fh is
been a^toithful and enthustritic 
worker In Masonic circles. Harry R.
Ttotter withdrew from teq office of 
secretary because he is now living 
in Coventry. I k e  inunense amount 
of work connected with tire office 
q u ires  tee Incumbent to te a reri- 
drat of  tee town and in a position
where- he can be available at'all ̂  —Washiagtor^ Dec. -18.—»(A m —. 
times. Mr. Irirttra said that he be- administration i* making an in-
lleved ho bad seiweil long onnngrh, I

May Be M agedV ^  b  
Accepted.

lleved he _ _
saying teat in his 24 yeaw of jK  
onty he has.held off.ee 12 years. HS 
regrqtted teat the a ' iemWas neces
sary, he said. Several of the offtcras 
^mplimentedr him highly on Ms 
fine service to the lodge and ex-

“They make us in the legitimate 
business look like pikers,” Murray 
said. "We couldn’t bradn to com
pete with them.”

Murray testified U  large syndi
cates were operating in the lllraal 
trade in this country.

Representative Knutson (R.
Minn.) suggested the bootlegger 

■ gangs could be broken iq> by ifiac- 
-tog s  "bounty on their- beads” as 
bounties are paid tor wolves In the 
north country. He n  
bounty of I2A00 a head.

, Repreeratative MeCUntie (D,
DUa ) asked wbat the eiteot would 
.M If s  penalty was sppBad to tee 
m h a se r  of Utegal liquor.

M am j mtd be aoC belteve 
would wafc beeauaa It wndd 
*t e w  atone dunei© to eateb 'toe Illegal affter. - ' ,

PLAN TO RUN OUT
A U  S P E A B A ^

(Oontlinied toua Piqp Om )
last straw tor speakeasy proprietors 
stiU bolding on in tee county.

Deputy Collector Lyons today 
went to Danbury persotudly to cen-
ferw lth Chief S T lS lc lr s cS ra  
there. Tke Danbury arra la eonsid-' 
ered one of the most popQter rendes- 
vous for runners of liquor ftom New 
York into Connecticui

CtoEBIlNO FBOK OVmunibS
Norwich, Dec. M.'.L(AP)‘ —Oreefr 

exebaaged today by Nor- 
England and NeteriotiT Oobil, 

torough nepteaentottvaa of tbalr dty 
govwnmente. The feBpitatlcaa^

ftooBded by

% e Riltlab vialton, Mtolto .. 
bar of the c o a o ^ t o W ^ m ^  

CMetod at toe CbBit toateii »

^ito.
ie t o o f l l i l i* ^«2SS^

t o t t

I

Washington, Dec. 13.—(AP) _
Frerident Roosevelt vfiU con^ue tee 
civi! wQriu administration until nTt 
iq>ring, but in hia study of the bud̂  
get he has not reached a decision on 
the egtent of public works to be 
proposed for next year.

The Pxiestdbttt wae informed today 
by Harry L. ^pkine, civil 
admlteatrator, that 4,0(»,000 men 
y wtol be on the a  W.? A. payroll by 
Saturday. Funds axe avaOabte to 
carry on this program only until 
Frtruaxy 15 and Mr. Rooaev^ hai 
fledded to akk for an 
5850,000,000 to permit a tu w rin gtf 
ot tUs work between Mtech Land 
May 1, when it will be ended. .

The rrsrideut has-been going into 
teese mattes* In the oourae of Us 
conversations with Lrivis ponglaA 
director of tee tenteto, and-aettS 
Secrirtaty Mragentejut' '

Nc Oftobtoa
It was atatod. enqteattcaHy there 

la no d iy ^ .o r  tow betweeu tbe 
I^vtotetetee dlreette t ^  budget 
aito tea Treabuty on tea budget.

^lie Reatdent'holda tito' nototioik 
teat it la tee duty <ff DlxtotoFDoiX'
at a ffllnlnnim, ao far aa be can.

On other band, tbwe fivtibe 
p w j^ r fto m  Senator L aF oM s 
^  EOaK tot aaaddttional̂ gidiiooL.̂

M

prdblen^ Ŵ tU priaiiblnsty leports 
tending ' toward ^teb creation ef 

te j^ on e , teliegvapb and 
radio vag#de» under atrict govCrn- 
m entr^totlon. ,

partment "L  * ^ m ^ w * % a a *  sU^ I compu^
mitted a tentative re p o rt^ ' t ^  *1 which should be In-
Presldrat, whp> rtsS S S raa o j^  ' eluded to tee weeklv food ord..

2̂ e bulletin gives the minteium 
^ r l e  or energy tequiremonU tor a 
typical family of five as foltows: 

Mm , 8,000 calories; woman, 2,200 
catortee; child, th i^  years, 1,100 
galorira; giri^.nix years,-1,400 calo
ries; boy, twelve years, 2J)0b oalo- nes. ^
m ^ “ *K*^i^***” “ be estiwmatto those ;of. other ages, *though 

© y a  toe age of twelve 
of^ .reqitoB  ka much as adults.

requlremests aa 
as thoae o f the other items of 

diet essential to health, the State

Iw ‘ prading fu T t^  study Vby
c<wunlttees tnvUvwl. 

•eta out teia terser pto-ribilltiies: , ) * 7

ditiona

’ the weekly food order of 
of five as described

- -As^^'OiodX''
pressed regrets'̂  that he w

I ing. - '
. OtlMr O ^

Other , elected last i^ i t  
were to foDows: JMrii Mtixf 
|ff^W arden;.Lpr(^ Norris, naHOr

e^T^:Nridnon: 4  av trustee 'vtos 
aef^to/unttt, the, Jtotoairy nieetii^

^^btlton' aipioimicedthti

family __  _
ab^^ Ike toUe Is designed fo i^  
vety limited food , budget and is 
based on mfifimum tequiremrats. If 
toe amou^ of money available for 

, . te grwter, tee bulletin states It
3. Cktotion of moBOTolies in teel®^^^^ wril be increased by; (a) in-

flaids “ ®** importantmide^stitot j^:ry^uneto .regolatiridu foods, (b) increasing the but-
8. Government'ownership o f cQttir tot, (c) increasing the vegetables 

" nnd fruits, (fl) increasing the eggs.
Tne prellminaty report Was stat- foods suggested together

trad tow tod l^ ^  ^  antountato he pur^sed
dSJ bdcqqately the t o S u m

~  requirements of tee family of five 
This Would involve, o f coupsa a I ** follows:

^  P®t»to®». 15Telegrajte In the tri«graph | pounrta ob one ^eck; beans (dr.)

picture is„ growing dally 
brighter. . . .

Followers of ^ ..' communications 
stocks were interested, in ■ the news 
from Washington that the special 
interdepartment coimnlttee had 
submitted a report to the President 
which, as to the telegraph compan
ies, favored a monopoly under strict 
Federal regulsAlon. R^rarding the 
Western Union-Postal phase, the 
committee considered torec pe^bill- 
tles: First, the present status would 
be permitted to cratinue; Sqcond, a 
strict government monopoly,
Third, government ownership.

An
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Trick Drirers. Take T W
t

Case ̂ Bdore the National 
Labor Board.

retailers in town are xepre- 
sent^, ^ th  the exception of J e v ^  

i f /  dealers’ and drugrists. ’The 
issttwo named come imder separate

The Council announced today that 
all ramp.alnts, to receive attention, 
muri made in w r i^  and backed 
by facts, not hearsay and rumor.

{00,000 DLE WOMEN 
GIVEN FEDERAL JOBS

Postal
field.TO* ^ u n d s; tomatoes, 4 cans; cabbage,

t  pounds; xmirptc. 2 pounds; oiSoS  omquy at preswot In uw totenhom 2 noimd*:mragply at p re s^
NttfitesB and F -̂ iWtecr 
adfidtiioir m the radto tedustr^
^ Tha»to«rt torateams up ttbqute-’ 
tion qf foreign commlRMcettous And 
tee problem of relating tee' cable 
M d r a ^  in tete-field; ■

gqtoyrit Jo «oia|r. to
^r^^rd tee r a i^  to tile toattmto 
of tee Senate w d Houas,intenriate 
to*^eree eozmiritteto tor tiwir. 
Jtody^jj^maiirwhiie he li Mervi ingdedsfoB.

.a m , ih a a
^  .. iUkt'.____

tifittedto eK. Vtobentis'lwebltifl liera 
to rembvw'itlia-]^^

.Tbei

rato«r-]

2 pounds; oriBgto^ 1-fl
pnibes, 1; p w ^  bread, white,dozen;
loaves 1 1-4 Ibl Size, dark, 4 loaves 
1 1-4 lb.-sito: oatmeal, 2 pounds; 
rice, 2 pouiUls; coituiieai, 1 pound; 
Jtewoxd, 1 pmad; flour, 2 pounds; 
ratter, 1-peuml; 4ard or vegetidile 
tot, 1-2 poutkl; sidt pork, 1*2 pound;
diew , 1-2 pound; toSTB, l^dozra;

' 8 pbUads; fish, 2 pounds; 
pwmut butter.'1-4 pound; sugar, 2 
pounds; nkdazzeF I can.

ftetw'.to Um 
^ & * k ? r i S S y S ,« 2o!r the

. ®*®!?®’*8PO ftyjaafterlng, ratereth. 
And Uto Is ptofected by Deate.
—BBlzabeth Bmwtt AwwhinfA

. " ' .' J V  ' , I ' ■ ■ *
K-In greater Ttotyo, Japan, 124,025 
jjUjlfmfa werafiunfi to be in need of 

retof 4i^dng Oetebtov

k'*

V̂’' to -a

M

tea
Nte

______
Itedi-lBpt

tea

wiuiifm Tot
ui\

to

of
<m§ .tee'L

Washington, Dec.. 18.—(AP) 
Representatives of striking truck 
(Irlvers in Massachusetts and the 
Motor Truck Assoclatioo of west
ern Massachusetts appeared before 
tee National Labor Board today to 
an attempt to settle a strike white 
^  threatened to spread into , ad. 
Joining states. ^

The disputing parties were sum- 
n ^ ed  to appear before tee Natibn- 
ri Bomd after efforts of the Boston 
Regional Labor Board to ^ eet a 
settlement bad been unsucceqsfuL 

3 ^  eitoloyers were represmted 
Ity Walter McCarthy, a Springfield 
attorney, whfie John Gatelee o f  tito 
^rlngfleld Central Labor Union 
peared as spokesman for tea 
'Strikers.

.Bote agreed that union raooira- 
tiea wasthe chief ebstiaela to a 
.^ment and neither showed aiqr'diA 
porititto to recede from thetr orisd- 
xmrporitioDS.

’'tee strike, Involving more. **«»* 
800 truck drivers to 
cihtoetts, has been to effrattor soy- 
en weeks with some vlteBWie ' and 
Cteridraable property loee- tiiraigh 
destruction, of trucks opetoted: by 
noo-imlon drivers. ,. '  '

The Boston board-to Its 
Chalrmaa Wagnier of 
fftjgra charjged teat tea, „
»8TOed to apptor before tee

ugganizaaoD on tee sreund - Jt 
W ld  piajudlee court aettoB %|dte 

sssbctotito'lto to,. 
•m ted. It tearged. also thtoT kbo 
toftoal wae tor tee puepdee b£ 
loagtog tee strika '

3ke recommendation of-tea^ 
ton board teat tee strike be 
with todritolte p 
open and etotod 
Wring of Stetetow __  .

piratodtogtom - .amk 
WnirC wail aeototeil by ̂  
'bfrttovitoteer 28 b ^  
b9̂ fbe ca^^toyrii 00 

“  told

Washington, Dec. 13.—(AP)—'The 
c i^  ^ rk s  admlnlstratlOT today re
ported raproxlmately 100,000 wo
men have been given jobs.

vnth figures stffl lacking approxl- 
mately a hWf dozen states, the 
names of which were withheld,‘ofH- 
dals 94^^ women were on the 
payrolls last Monday.
J^^w m en ’Z;^yiri^ of tho CWA 

estimated that over 400,000 women 
are in need of assistance.

Mrs. Ellen S. Woodward, director 
of work of the civil works
^ministration said Florida is un
dertaking the reconditioning books 
by women, while hundreds of wo- 
^  » e  making cotton filled mat- 
wteses and comfo^tri3̂  c(»nbinimr 
moss-wlth cotton. *

At Tulsa, OMahoma, a eewing 
room has been established which the 
womens division announced is recog
nized by the Ameriesp Red (3fos8 I s 
one o f the most important There 
^  1,200 women working at-x-TUIsa. 
of vtepm SOC are negroes.

Richmond, V lrg^a reported that 
504 women had been placed OD rolla 
to that city.
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Jewels Tie For Lead In Rec
GUARDS-LEGION CLASH TOPS 

FINE DOUBLE BILL TONIGHT
WEST SUES MEET 
EEVIN BARRY FITE 
IN ARMORY PRELIM

T o y y i  ChaiDpt Face Sfarong 
Foeia Meridea Qaiott^ 
Rees Oat to Areage D^ 
felt Saffered ia First 
Guae.

Smile Hides Heartbreak 
As Mack Breaks Up Team

Ansaldis Trip Newsies, 
Jaffes Trounce Celtics

▲ liM  doubt* &ttr*otioa will be 
offered to beeketbaU fan* at the 
State A naory toolKht when the 
National Ouairds battle the Meriden 
Legion quintet In the main encoun
ter and the West Side Rees face 
the Kevin B anys of Hartford in the 
preliminary, which will start at 
7:M  o’clock, with the feature event 
at about 9 o’clock."

Seek Ib lrd  Straight
The Guards, after bowing in de

feat in their initial contest against 
the AU-Bumsides, have already 
compiled a winning streak of two 
games which they hoi>e to increase 
to three straight tonight, having 
downed the Knights of Lithuania 
and the All-Bumsidee. The Legion 
team whiiq;>ed S t Mary's In their 
season’s opener and are regarded as 
on* o f the strongest teams in this 
vicinity, their lineup consisting of 
the best court players in the Silver
caty.

T.s>oals After Revenge
The W est Side Bees were given a 

dedshre beating by the Kevin Bar
ry on Thanksgiving night but have 
sino* climbed into the victory 
column by topping the Glastonbury 
Town team, while the Kevin Barry 
outfit has lost to the Collinsville 
Towners. In all probability, the 
Guards will book the Kevin,Barrya 
for a game in the near future and 
tonight arm give fans the double 
opp>ortunity of sizing ' up the Hart
ford team and also the West Bides, 
who wm probably challetige the 
Guards for a town series at the 
close of the CTirrent season. A1 Bog- 
ginl, popular local referee, will 
officiate. .

Dancing, wm follow the main at
traction.

I

Sport Chatter
Tonljht at 8 o'clock at the School 

Street Rec, the newly organized Rec 
Girls' team will play their first 
game of the season against a Rook- 
vme glzls’ team. year the
standard girls’ rules have been 
adopted. The following girls have 
tried out for the team: Ada Webb, 
Ida Coles, Pauline Eknonds, Dorothy 
Lyttle, Doris Cervlnl, Dorothy W lr- 
td la , Doris Von Deck, Grau:e GigUo 
and Eleanor Wilson.

The local Trade School will tackle 
the Watklnson School o f Hartford 
at the Sebod Street Rec Friday aft
ernoon and Coach W alter Schober’s 
charges wm attempt to sniq> their 
losing streak o f two games. - The 
Watklnson team is ooachdd by 
Sherwood “^ p ” Blssell, widely 
known local tennis and basketball 
star.

In the Y M .C A .\Interm ediate 
League tonight, the Mercuries will 
meet the Oxfords, the North Binds 
wm face the Cubs and the Phan
toms wm oppose Buckland. '

By PAUL laOKBLSON 
Chicafo, Dec. 13.— (A P) — It’s 

to m o n w  again for that grand old 
fighting heturt and patriarch o f 
baseball, Coimle Mack.
.G on e from  him are his great 
su re  of yesterday— B̂ob Grove, A1 
Simmons, George Eamshaw, Mickey 
Cochrane, Max Bishop, Jimmy 
Dykes, Mule Haas and others—but 
those keen blue eyes that have seen 
them come and go for almost a half 
century o f baseball are gazing in
tently and .hO|)efully toward the 
horizon of tomorrow.

Starts From Bottom 
Connie Mack, 71 years old this 

month, is starting m m  the bottom 
im again. His heart ached, but 
shuclu, he’s done it before and he’ll 
get back to the top again.

"W ell, boys,’ ’ he started, "here it 
is. Bob Groves (That’s the way he 
said it) Rube Walberg, Max B l^ op  
go to the Red Sox; Mickey Cochrane 
goes to Detroit; Eamshaw goes to 
Chicago and we get Mr. Berry 
(Catcher Charley Berry) from the 
White Sox. P it^ er Bob Kline and 
Infielder Harold "Rabbit" Warstler

ffrom  Boston. TUat’s all." He smiled 
as he announced the and calm
ly  swept aside a banage of ques
tions as to salary, terms, etc.

But outside the conference room, 
he almost surrendered id  his emo
tions for the first time. Teats 
Yelled in his eyoM and he slowly 
wended his way to his room for 
solace.

"Gee his heart is broken," one-re- 
porter who has known him for years 
said. "He did not mind some of the 
fellows, but it broke his heart to 
part with Cochrane and Grove. You 
know he loved those gU3rs.’’

A  reporter called Connie’s room. 
He was in but he didn’t answer. A 
half hour later in the hotel lobby, 

would not guess he had just 
token up his "ban club" except for 

Jimmy Foxx.
Cochrane slid up to him. ‘Tm  

manager of the Detroit Tigers now, 
Mr. Mack, you know, and I’d like to 
buy Hindue ”

"W hat?" exclaimed M ackin  gen
uine bewilderment. "Why^ do you 
think for a minute that I want to 
break up my ball club?”

Herdd Team Suffers First 
N eat, 31-21, West Sid- 
ers Beaten 51-25; Lead- ̂ s

ers Ha?e Won Three 
Games in Row; Games 
Satnrday.

PLAN TO MAKE WINSTED 
WINTER SPORTS UTOPIA

approved 
idea was

BUCKLAND IS WINNER

Combining a good passing attack 
with a fighting L.m t, Buckland 
came through with a 38-21 victory 
over the North Ehids last night at 
the "Y ” in a league game. Playing 
against an <Ader tesun failed to de
moralize the North Ends but they 
were unable to cope with the In
dividual strength o f the Buckland 
quintet. Inconsistency in foul shoot- 
^  accounted largely for the North 
Ends defeat; the smeurate passing 
and shooting o f the Bucklsmd team 
cannot be underrated,' however.

The first half of the game was 
for the most part of the defensive 
type with the North Ends leading at 
Intermission Ume. During the sec
ond half, the lead changed hands 
several times and with one minute 
to play In tbs final quarter and the 
score tied at 31 all, HlHnskl broke 
away and sunk the winning basket 
Joe Daigle and C apt Ksaelauskas 
were outstanding for the winners 
with Rykoskl playing a steady 
game for the losers.

Box core:
imaMnila (M)

p  B. r .  T.
3 Healy, If • • • 0 0
3 HUinakl, If 8 0 - 1 6
I  AndarsQA rf ..< r . 1 0 - 3  3
3 Kaaelaniraa, o . . .  8 1-3 7
S Dalgla, I g ........ .. 4 0-3 •
1 Naweomh, rg  ...• . 0 0 - 1 0
1 Fledlar, ^  0 0-0 0

18

D.

u 1-8
N s r t b H n d i^ )

W.
S S ^  it 3 1-0
L Is  * 4 1 -4 .
n. e  •'*' $
la  >.»ViMei»» 2 a
« CM 9 0 4
RVMfttB, I f . 0 0 4

Wlnsted, Dec. 12.— (Special) —A 
dream of a ski hill in the eastern I 
States that would eclipse the ski 
hills of the rest of the world Is 
blossomihg Into fact at Wlnsted, 
promoted by Ralph E. Strang 
president and treasurer of the Wln- 
sted Ski CHub, and Anton LeKang, 
noted sklier, who Is secretary of the 
club. Strand Mlkkelson, another 
noted rider. Is also Interested In 
the project

Faced by many problems In 
bringing his dream to realization, 
Mr. Steand was undeterred and 
finally suggested professionalism as 
the best method o f making Wlnsted 
the leading winter sports center In 
the B ast Mlkkelson and lAKang 

the suggestion and so the 
germinated and so It

Sread Into the tremendous Idea 
at It 1s today.

Search For Hill
The search was started for a ski 

hill. There were so many conditions 
to be placed on the project that It 
seemed impossible. It must be in 
the cold belt. It must face north
east. It must have a slope of more 
than 86 degrees. It must be near 
a city so that the crowds would 
come, and It must be easy of access. 
And most Important, It must have a 
big parking space In the stm for the 
benefit of the spectators on land 
that someone would be willing to 
sell at a reasonable figure.

All three men looked at this hill 
and that . hill for more than two 
years. They looked at the whole of 
Connecticut and part of New York 
for their Idesd, only to have the end 
of the rainbow appear not fow  
miles from Wlnsted on the state 
highway. A ll the conditions were 
fulfilled. The financing of such a 
project was enormous and it seemed 
almost Impossible in these times. 
But Mr. Strand, undaunted as he 
was by the other problems, foimd 
his way In this one too.

One of the first questions 'that 
was Euiked when the problem of con
structing the hm was attacked — 
How large a hill shall this be ? The 
world’s professional record is 261 
feet, nuule by A lf Engen who has 
joined this group a lre c^ . We must, 
therefore, construct a hill on which 
300 feet, the length of a football 
field, can be jumped—and more im- 
der pressure. Such a bin necessi
tates skilled engineering, so it was 
decided to engage the most expert 
architect of Uti hills, the man who 
designed the Otympic Hills at 
Chamonix and St. Moritz, as well as 
the hin at Lake Pladd. He praised 
the site that had been selected. 
"Such a hill as you have there has 
wonderful possibilities; I can makg 
it the largest and the safest hill in 
the world.”

Conmare this hill to the one at 
Lake Placid, one o f the best in the 
world and one o f the largest. The 
Wlnsted Hill has a total length of 
1,188 feet, as against 909 for Lake 
Placid. ’The
which can be safely jusqied at 
Placid is 200 feet (although the 
Norwegians did 284 in 1 ^ . )  At 
Wlnsted the isw<<«pg hill Is over 400 
feet long and some 360 n *t

hills of this size have a huge 
trestle on which the jumpers start, 
but the W lnsted Hill is entirely 
natural. It has four staHs In Its 
total of nearly 700 feet, as against 
two on other hills. That means, 
that regardless of the snow condi
tions the Jumpers will have as much 
or as little speed as they dSslre to 
cover the 126 feet o f flat after they 
leave the take-off.

A very unique featime will assure 
snow at all times. The ground di
rectly below the take-off has been 
dug away. ’The landing slope has 
been built up by means of staging 
and boards. In this hollow b rea th  
the staging will be a "snow house" 
where snow can be stored and kept 
indefinitely, so well Is it Ipsulated. 
When snow Is nMded, thii trap 
doors are opened and the snow 
shoveled directly on to the landing 
field. It Is Ingenious, and experts 
say that it w ill work.

J t would seem from viewing the 
finished Jump that all was easy In 
preparing the hlU, ’Timber and 
rocks had to be removed before any 
of the work of grading could be ac
complished. Hundreds of trees-had 
to be out and hundreds of rocks bad 
to be blasted out. One rock In parr 
ticular which has only to be moved 
two feet took 30 sticks of dynamite 
before It started to roll down the 
hill, where It was buried. ’There was 
one huge hole in the landing slope 
that had to be filled. It took al
most all of the logs which were cut 
on the hill plus 200 barrels filled 
with sand and cement.

The hot summer worked havoc 
with the dispositions of the men. 
Groups chsinged and finally the 
work was completed by a gang of 
Italian workmen selected from the 
hottest parts of Italy, Only these 
could stand the strain, in spite o f 
the fact that Ifo. Strand was very 
lenient in allowing frequent rest 
periods for the men on the job. 
Tons of dirt had to be moved. A 
steam shovel which had been eii- 
gaged for some of the work 
mired In the brook at the foot of 
the slope and it was with some diffi
culty that a tractor reached the 
slope to assist in the work. Six 
months have been consumed in 
preparation and in one month the 
jump will be completed so that the 
first wholly professional ski jump, 
ing contest can be held about the 
first of January.

But Mr, Strand’s dream was not 
yet eompleted, a ski hlT without ac
commodations for the jumpers and 
spectators would be a desolate thing. 
So a club house which wUl house 
rest rooms, a restaurant, a store and 
ski rooms for the competitors is in 
the process of constractlon. A 
smaller cabin is now ready for occu
pancy and the larger club bouse will 
be oM clally opened to the public on 
the d ^  of the first meet.

A Skating  rink has been located 
at the bottom of the ski hill which 
will be used for exhibition m n. se 

park-

safety, although 
that tb*^ will n

can be 
the 

make
jumped with 
jumpers say 
over 800.

The landing field is 400 feet and 
has a slope o f 89 degrees which is as 
steep as any slope can be and bold 
mow. TbeYwidn is remaikable, be
ing 60 feet at tbs top and 100 at the 
bottom, thus assurtag tbe jumpers

UMTS are 600 o f tbbin'in aH, and 
win afford good places for tbeuiesc win afford good places for tbe 

apaotatom a ltbou n  mter ataada 
and bleacbars win be eonatructad, 

t tbcaa o f course during tbe

aka-alf at tbe jump la 40 fact 
Xt wauM be tbeorctioaay 
I for twalvc jumpara to jump

some of
iwwiAtig
_Tb* tabo*aff c f tba 
artdCi
poadMa for twelve jumpera 
at ^  asm* ttsaa, However,
^  two, aad four man idU 
done f^ th a  Naaflt of 
io n . Tba is 60
thus

iBla
jumper

to gat ^

placed that tbe spectators can sit la 
com fort Inside tbe closed wtedows of 
their sedans aad enjoy tbe festlvl 
ties.

It would seem that this was 
enotigh, but it did not satisfy Mr. 
Strand and those interested w l^  
him on tbe project. Tliey must Ate 
that the parldim space Is plowed 
aad the roads to the jump are so 
plowed that tbe s p e c te r s  oaa get 
quickly to and from tbe m eet Bpe  ̂
da l officers will be assigBad vari
ous jobs and trataied to dd̂  tbelr 
Work tboroughlv, oourteously aad 
promptly, wlUi tbs least posdble ia- 
oonvenisaoe to those who wish to 
drive to as* the axciUsnt jumpbig.

Mr. Strand has,talked w ltb tn *  
railroad axceuttves aad tb s j have 
assured him o f tbe best o f sstwlos at 
a mbilmum o f cost to tbs pUUlc; 
Special tratas win be run 
New TprlL H w tferd and most o f 
tbe reel o f the large oltlss. Tbe 
bimdrsd mlMs from  New Tork win 
be jovered  la two hours.

is still work to be doae. bgt

BOX SCORE

Last Night *$ Fisfita
B y ik e A . F.

Fargo» N. D — NM Coleman, Du
luth, oq tyolated Johnny Simson, e f 

six.
Petrol!*, Duluth, 

L otym , Chile.

lywoed—Oeferino Garda, Ma
nila, outpOtated Baby Joe Gans, Los

Tlacb, 114, New Toilt,
Red Walsh, 118, caiarlestea fts etykt 
rounds.

Before a good-sized gallery at the 
School street gym last night two 
games were playe« In the Rec sen
ior league, Jaffe’s Jewels troim dng 
the West Side Celttas 51 to 28. whil* 
in the other game Ansaldl’s Masons 
kept their slate clean by defeating 
the Herald Newsies in a dose game 
32 to 21.

Faidkner Is Star
With "Tommie”  Faulkner playing 

the leading role dong with Hutt 
and Gorman the Jaffe team had lit
tle difficulty in downing the Celtics, 
to keep their slate dean. The win
ners showed a powerful offensive 
attack which the Celtics could not 
stop. ’The playing of Mahoney and 
F. Bissell were best for the losers.

Minus several o f their outstand
ing players, the Ansaldi team was 
too strong for the Herald team, 
winning by the score of 32 to 21. 
Weakened by the absence of Snow 
from their lineup the Newsboys put 
up a hard fought game and lost 
their first game in league competi
tion. Both teams played a  d e fe^ v e  
gam e the first i^riod, thele ^ r a  

favor, 4 to 8, 
the 
out

reading in Ansaldi’s 
while the shooting o f Quisb in 
second quarter put his team 
front 13 to 7 at halftime.

Lead From Start 
Led by Campbell and Oplzzl the 

Masons pulled ahead never to be se
riously tereatened the balance of 
the mcond half though the Herald 
team fought in vain in an effort to 
overtake the winners. Play by both 
teams was fast at intervals and 
both teams were off color. Camp
bell and <^iisb were tbe mainstays 
for Ansaldl’s while Hedlund and 
Johngren looked best for the Her
ald.

Jafle’s Jeerele (SI)
P. B. F. T.
0 Faulkner, rt . . . ...\S 1-2 11
8 John Tierney, If • • • 3 2-6 8
1 Jim ’Tierney, If . . .  1 1-1 8
4 Hutt, 0 ............ . . .  6 6-8 15
4 Larson, c ____ _ . . .  2 0-0 4
1 Gonnah, rg . . . . . . .  5 0-0 10
4 Anderson, Ig . . . . . .  0 0-1 0
0  Larson, Ig ........ . . .  0 0 >̂ 0

17 21 9-17 61
Celttee (35)

P. B. F. T.
4 Mahoney, rf . . . . . .  4 1-1 9
2 Breen, If .......... . . .  2 1-4 6
1 Vennarl, c ........ . . .  0 2-6 2

pO McAdam, c-Tg •• • • 0 0-0 0
4 Hadden, r g ___ . . .  0 8-6 8
2 F. Bissell, Ig . . • • • ^ 2-4 6

18 8 9-21 (26
Half time score, 34-18, Jaffe’1.
Time, 10 minutes period.
Referee, Malin.

Aaaaldi’B Masons (S3)
P. B. F. T.
1 R. Sturgeon, rf . . .  1 0-0 • 2
3 B. Johnson, If , . . .  0 2-5 ?.
2 Oplzzl, If ........ . . .  2 0-1 4
0 Quisb, c ............ . . .  4 0-2 8
2 Campbell, rg . . . . .  6 8-3 13
1 AnsiJdi, rg . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
2 E. Blsseli, Ig . . . .  1 0-1 8

11 13 6-12 .32
Herald NeYvebojw (31)

P. B. F. T.
3 Swanson, rf . . . . .  1 2-7 4
8 Sears, I f .......... . . .  0 2-3 2
1 Johngren, c . . . . . .  8 0-1 6
1 Hedlund, rg .. . . .  8 0-8 6
2 Walker, I g ___ . . .  0 0-0 0
2 G. Johnson, Ig . . .  1 1-2 8

12 8 6-16 21

CaUf̂ —Baby Maniml, 
Charley Maanliia,

Angeles, ten.
San J<

Cuba, stopped 
Baa Jose.
" Jackson, Fla.—BUly Shell, 162, 
Columbus, Ga., deciaioaed Tommy 
Beck, 168, Lawtey, Fla., in ten 
rounds.

W est Palm Beach, Fla.— Clyde 
Chastain, 174, Dallas, Texas, Won 
close verdict over Leroy Brown, 168, 
Cbarieeton, in ten rounds; Sammy

^ Ih e  A .P .

Toronto 4; Boston l7  
Detroit 41; Chicago 1.
New York Americans 31; N. 1 

Rangers .0.
Ottawa 1; Montreal 

(tie).

TONIGHTS SCHEDULE 
National Leagne

No games scheduled.
Gan-Am T engiie

Boston at PMadelphla.
New Hdven at Provldmice.

New Ton^Diefc Sbikat.; PkOa- 
dalpUa and Hans ftfatnka, Ocraaaay, 
drew, both fall out of rtag aad warn 
oountad ooL

Provldenoa, R. L - ^  Don Oeocia,' 
-Defeated Joe
Y h. twb out c f

North Java, N 
Malciets, Utica, 
three falls.

New Haven—Paul Jonas, Hous
ton, Texas, aad Dick Balnea, Dallas, 
Texas, drew, (one fall each, both fell 
out o f tbe rbig aad were counted 
out on the tb M  fa ll).

Albany, N. Y.—Joe Savoldl, IHoh- 
, igan and Ernie Dusek, Omaha, drew 
'one fan each.

A meeting of managers only of

Half time score, 18-7, Ansaldl's. 
Time, 10 minute periods.
Referee, Malin.

-------\----------------------------------------------
teams in the Rec Semor League win 
be hel'* tonight at the School Street 
Recreation building at 7:16. It is 
very essential that every manager 
attend this meeting.

Saturday’s Slate
7:46—Dugout Five vs. Phantoms. 
8:46—Knolls vs. National Guards.

A’S TRADE FIVE STARS 
IN HU(X PUYER DEAL

Grove, Walberg, Bishop Go 
to Boston, Cochrane to 
Detroit and Eamshaw to 
Chicago as Connie Mack 
Again Breaks Up His 
Team.

before and after the jumps 
who wish to Unger. A  huge 
ing space for 6 ^  autom ow es'is so

•tad
drssa Is

ooflqdsts:

Chicago, Dec. 18.— (A P )—The 
biggest baaebaU player deal of them 
all was in the bag today, and the 
annual major league m eetly  settled 
down to regular btisiness and lesser 
swaps and sales.

Connie Mack had disposed, as had 
been reported he •would, of Lefty 
Grove, Rube Walberg, Mickey Coch
rane, George Eamshaw and Max 
Bishop, getting in return,  ̂aroimd 
$800,000 in cash and pitcher Bob 
Kline and Inflelder Harold Warstler 
from  tbe Boston Red Sox and 
Catcher Charlie Berry from the Chi
cago V ^ te  S<«.

Boston Gets Threa 
Boston got Grove, Walberg and 

Bishop; Cochrane will manage De
troit u id  Eamshaw will pitch for 
Chicago. ’The White Sox lost a first 
string catcher when Berry went, but 
obtained in return, Jokmiy Pasek, a 
receiver who figured jn the Detrolt- 
Cochrane deal.

’The huge deal by no means ended 
the bartering. Iliere were numerous 
other negotiations on the fire. The 
Cubs, Pittsburgh Pirates and St. 
Lotils were reported to be tangled 
up in a sizeabla piece of business, 
while tbe Cincinnati Reds were Mid 
to be after Catcher Bob O’Farrell o f 
the Cardinals as plavlng manager.

Tbe tw olfaguee will meet in Joint 
session toxhorrow, to tie Into the 
standard baseball and radio pjrob- 
lems. Tbe latter question was ex
pected to remain as it is, with each 
club making its w n  dedston as to 
whether there should be broadcasts 
of gamss.

LoH U  Last Tlin* 
PhUadfiphU, D eo. 18,— (A P )— 

Its 19 years Knee Oonnle Mack broke 
iq> bis pennant w n n in f *100,000 In- 
fleld’’ but that upheaval apparently 
■till stands as ths most devastatlnt 
to tbs AtUstios. ’

Tbsrt’s DO doubt the subftantlal 
salei aanbuUced yesterday St Chi
cago ovenbadew tbepi aasbtiaUy, 
w  tUe tfanss^loBs tbst atsrted at 
tbe olose oi tba 1614 eeasoB, after 
tbs A ’jb s d  folk  ftvaigbt 
d f tbs world ssrlss^ to si 
iostsB  im is s , s ^ M  tbd 
apsrj Ilk s'B otb la flM fofs or 

'list Ssvsp'TlaMS 
Ths A*s lost 11 gMysrs St tbst 

ft v s y s it ir d s y ^

one o f the game’s greatest second 
baiemea.

The lois of all this power put 
Connie Mack in the tailend class for 
the first time in his career and be 
was a long time in the cellar. From 
1915 he finished in last place for 
seven consecutive seasons before 
starting the rebuilding campaign, 
which culminated in hie splendid tri
umphs of 1929, 1980 and 1981.

ARMY, NAVY LEADS
IN mmm  league

Far Out in Front in Ex-Sen- 
ice Men’s Loop Whh 11 
Was and One M e a t

The Army and Navy Club bowl
ing team is well out in front in the 
Ex-Service Men’s League, having a 
total of 14 pointe. through eleven 
victories and only one defeat Its 
nearest rivals are the Brltlah War 
Veterans and ths American Lsglcm, 
tied tor second arith seven j t ^ t s  
each.

Guido Qiorgettl is the leading in
dividual scorer to date, having an 
average of 118.7 for six games. Mc
Dowell, is second with 116.8 for 
three games aad F. Anderson is 
third with 115.2 for twelve games. 
Tbe team standing and individual 
standing is as follows:

Team StendUig
Army and Navy ClUb . .11 1 14
British War Veterans 6 7 7
American L eg ion .......... 6 7 7
Veterans Foreign Ware 8 9 4

INDIVIDUAL STANDING 
Games

.516,

Qiorgettl...........................6
MeD^sU .......................  8
F. Anderson ............... ..12
Sullivan ...........................  8
Cervlni ............................ 12
Taggart .......................... 8
Mathlason.......................l l
Cavagnaro......................12
T. Anderson .................  9
^Vilkle 9
Thompeon................^.13
Olson , ...................12
Fltmlag .......................   9
GslHmui . . .  ,0 , • • t. •. ,.  ■ 8
Swuuksott. . . . . . f  13
Poots 8
Fortin 8

13
•. •, *,«13

BMwsU 8
Dnvls 13
Bterichasd .....................   8
Ffsnlsr, 6
•blMds t » ■ s e/s t s e * ŝ  tps s
PstersoD 4

. . . . . . 1 3
>. •

i-n t » t •>•••• H •If vX

'• . . . . I , ,

Avg.
118.7 
116J 
116J
111.8
111.3
109.6
109.4 
109A 
108.0
108.7 
108.0
103.7 
lOl.T 
lOlA
99.0
99.0 
97.7 
9TA 
97J 
9TJ

S j
94.9
N .0
99.0
93.1 
91A 
•8A 
94.T

You ’// Enjoy Shopping For 
His Gifts at HOUSE’S

M at’s

Lounging Robes
$ 4 .5 0  to $ 6 .5 0

Umbrellas

$i:5o
and op

Men’s Pajamas
$ 1 .6 5  up

Men’s ^
Mufflers

Cigarette
Cases

$1.50
and np

$ 1.00
$2.50

Men’s
Sweaters

J$1.50
and np

Military Sets 
$3.50 and up

Blea’e

Billfolds, 50c and up

Unlined Gloves

$ 1 .5 0 “’
Men’s Men’s

Arrow Shirts
$ 1 .9 5 “’

Lined Gloves

$2.00 up

Men’s

Ide Shifts
$1.50 up

Men’s Linen Initial

Handkerchiefs

Men’s
? 5 c ‘*50c each

Bellnord Shirts
$1.25

Blen’e Silk

up

Men’s

Silk Shirts

Handkerchiefs

50 c ‘“$1.00

$5.00 up Boys* Sweaters 
$1.50 up

Men’s Belts
$1.00‘“$3.00

Boys* Mufflers 
89c up

Mmi’s Plain linen

Handkerchiefs

1 9 c ‘“ 5 0 0 * “““
Bfea’s

Men’s Cotton 
H ose ----- . . . .
Men’s liflle 
H ose ..............

Plain and Fancy. 
Men’s Silk 
H «B € .................

Men’s Cash- 
mere Hose . . .
Silk and Wool 
H ose ...............
Heavy Wool 
^ o s e .......... ......

up

up

up

up

up

Boys* Neckwear 
28c up

NECKWEAR

5 0 c ‘“$1.00
Boys* Belts 

50c up

Men’s

Boys* Stockings 
3 pair $1.00

Gladstone Bags

$15.00
Men’s

Boys* Shirts 
75c up

HATS
$3.50 and up

DUO-FOLD UNDERWEAR
Union Suits 1 2-Piece Suits

$4.50 I $1.65 each

Men’s Miles

Boys’ Slsss

Men’s and Boys’ Sheep Lined
COATS

. . . . . . . . . . . :$«.75
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4.98

BEACH JACKETS
Without Collar . . .  ...........$4.50
With CoOkr.....................$5.00 and $0.00
Beach V e s ts ........  ......................... $2.50

Men’s Misis 

BeyF Slsss

Bfm’a and Boys’ Horsehlde
COATS

$12.00
$ 8.75*. • * * s t s e e • • s s e i  • e e <

Men’s and Boys* W ool Blouses
$ 6,001 Bpys’ « « . $ 4.00

Men’s SlsM

Boys’ Bli4s

Men’s and Boys’
LEATHER BLOUSES ,

. $ 7.50 “ * $ 10.00

......... .............$6.00
MM’S and Beys'

WOOL COATS, 16.50

CHBLDREN’S OVERCOATS
» to M y ,,. $ 6 . 8 0  •*

BOYS’OVMRCDATM
HM, u till jm. $ t  $^8Q

Mei>̂  sad YOeng Mm’aQyerceete ■

C E> HQUj
B 8 a .a,,9 I ,9 b f 9 e ^

im
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Read the Classified Rental Proper
LOOT AND rOLND

IX)8T—SIX MONTHS old n d  and 
wldto ooekor fqwalti puppy. An> 
gmgn to namo at Jorry. Pbooo 
s o b  or rotuni to 61 Sumaalt St 
Roword.

LOST—BLAC9C SUIT oaoo, ooBtolao 
oboM and lettoia, betweoo Man
chester and Stafford Springs, on 
Crystal Lake Road. Finder please 
eall 8928.

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE 4

HIGHEST PRICES paid tor your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Oa
rage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

1933 WILLTS SEDAN; 1981 Foi;d 
pickup; 1931 1 1-2 ton stake dual 
wheels; 1931 WlUys sedan; 1980 
Chevrolet sedan; 1 9 ^  Bnick coupe. 
Cole Motors, 64M.

Want Ad

Manchester . ' 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEBfENTS

Oovnt etz avents* words to a Uaa. 
numbers and abbrerlatlODS 

eaeb eonst as a word and eompoond 
words as two worda Minimum ooet Is 
price of three Uaes.

Line rates per day for transleat 
ada aCeettre Mssea IV, ISOT

OhMXS*
• Conseentlve Days ,..1 7 etsi S eta
S Cosseontlve Days ..I S ot« 11 ets
1 Day ......................... I 11 etsI U ou

All orders tor Irrearmar Insertions 
will be oharaed at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon reqnest.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or dftb 
day will be charged only for the ao- 
tnal number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, bnt 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ho *^U forbids"; .Usplay lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time. *

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect pnblloatlon of advertlslsg will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
ehaige made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the pntllsb- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reieot any copy con
sidered objectlonabla

CLOSING HOUB8 CUsslfied ads to 
be published same day mnst be re- 
eelved by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telepnone 
at the CHARGE! BATB given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, bnt 
fce CASH &A.TBS will be accepted as 
FULL PATMEiNT If paid at the busl* 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE] 
RATEI will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telepboned ads 

• will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be gmaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........
Xngagements 
Marrl-'es . . . a ,
Deaths ............................. ........
Card of Thanks 
In Memorlam . —
Lost and Found ................ .
Announcements . , . . n r . . . . . . oPersonals ............................

AntomekUes
Automobiles lor Sale ....... ...
Automobiles tor Bxcharge
Auto Acoessorlea— T̂lres ..........
Auto Repainnsr—^Painting
Auto Schools ...................
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . .
Autos—For Hire ..............
Garages—Service—Storage
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............ri
Wanted Autos-Motorcycles . . . .  II 
Buslaeas aad Professional gar f lees

Business Services Offered .........  1*
Household Services Offered . . . . . l l -A

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

TIRE CHAINS -81x4-440, 12.50; 
82A, I2A0; 82x600, |4.00; 29x440- 
4.50, 12.00: 8 1-F’ erofig oha^ , ^  
••eh. Bg«o Sutton, ooni«r Main 
and Biaaan.

MOVING—TRUC&INO—  
STORAGE SO

MOVINO,' TRUCKmO and Ught 
hauling. Aahea rnnovod weekly, E. 
L. Morin. Tdephone 5158.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
•ooommodattoD at their large Oe> 
Loxe tone for party or team 
tripe at epadal ratea. Phone 8008.
OOOVt OOPVe

By

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
morlng, general trucking, livery 
•ervloe. Our affiliation with Umtod 
Vans Sanrice meene lower ratea on 
furniture moving to distant polnte. 
Large modem tmeka ezpeileoceo 
men, prompt eemoe, an goods in
sured arhlle In transit are features 
offereo at oo extra espeoas to yon. 
Dally trlpa to New York, baggage 
uillyered direct to. steamship 0era 
For further Informstloo caD 8008. 
8880, 8864./ Perrett A GMenney. Ino.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Helrdreealng. 693 Main 
street Hartford.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
Oak, Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order, a  A. Staye, Dial 8149.

FOR SALE—HARP WOOD for 
stove, furnace and lire place. 88.00 
oord, $4-00 per loau. Cbaa. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 18-18.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—11 YEAR old Bartlett 
pear tree, 2 year old grape vine. 
Telephone 6682.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ONE MIS-MATCHED 

three piece bedroom set, bed, chest, 
and vanity 899 value, 869.95 cash. 
Montgomery Ward A Company.

FOR SALE — CHAMBERS gas 
range or will exchange for bed
room set T e lep l^ e  8308.

BARGAINS—IN USBO!) STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jonea, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 5.3
FOR SALE—MEHLIN A SONS, 
upright piano, reasonable. Call 
7958.

• .M A S

• ere  • • • • • • •

• eâ ••••'• 4 APARTMKNl'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 53

FOR RENT — 42 Woodbrldge 
street, four rooms upstairs, only 
812, newly done over. J. F. Shee
han, 11 Knighton street Phone 
4466.

• • • • • w w  • « :•  •

WE HAVE A  SUNNY 3 ROOM 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this winter, In the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

 ̂ • • • • V: - :z

Building—Contracting
Florists—Nnrseiiss .............. .
I^ era l X>ireotors ..........
Heatlm Plumbing—Roofingmsuranes .....................................
|Ulllnery--^essmaklng 
Moving—Tmoklng—etorags . . .  ^ U n g —Paperlhg
Professional Servlees......... . _
Repairing .............................. .
Pallorlng—D yelng^eanlng 14 foUet Goods and Service IS
Wanted—^Buslnees Servloe « . . . .  14

BMueatlenaltourses ano Classes 17
Wvate Instmotlon ||
WAClnR • • e e e e . e e s s g a  • eHtti • • • eaRe9S*A
Insloal—Dramatic II
Wanted—^Instmotlon |0

Financial
•onds—Stooke—Mortgages « . . .  l lUslntss OpportunlU........... ...  nnoney to Loan .............. it

Help and Bltnattons
Belp Wanted—Female ............. u
Belo Wanted—Male .................... gg
Salesmen Wanted ..18-A
HSip Wanted—Male or Female . .  17
^ en ts  Wanud ...................».aA 7-A
Bltuatlons Wanted—Female •*vaaiR II 
Situations Wanted—Mals ..««••• U
Employment agenetes................  40
live gtock—Fete—Poulti f —Tehlsles
Dogb—Blrdb—Pets ....... . 41
Uv) Stock-Vebleies......... . 4i
mnltry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  41
Waatsd — Pitb—Poultiy Steek 44

Artless for Sale . . . i , . . . . . . . . . m  41
2£W . kocessorlee ......... . 4f
Building Materials . . . . . . . . . .M l 47
Diamonds—W atohse^iwelrr 41B lo^ oM  ^^llsaoee—Radio . . .  41
Fntl and Food ........................ ...4t^A
f e rds& — Fanfr-Dalry Produete M uMbold . . . . . . . . . . .  II
l u ^ e r y  aad Tools II

aeleal Xhe^oMnu M
aad Store BqulpiBWt tmru 14U e e ^  at tbs ^ r e e .......... ifWea^ffAppiursl—Fere ifWaated—To Buy .........   II

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Cedar street. The Manchester 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, at 184 Maple street, all im
provements, garage If desired. Ap
ply 132 Maple s t ^ t .

DSILMONT STRSIETT, 6 rooms, all 
Imprhvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfumiahed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4869.

FOR RENT-THRUai, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with aD mod
em Improvementa. Inquire at 147 
Bast Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tene- 
ment, first fipor, with all modem 
Improvements, hot water heat, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maple’s 
HoeplUL

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want Tte'Il taka care of it for 
yon, without caaaxgo. R. t .
Camt 69 Oantar street Dial 7700.

'̂ 1̂6
UNKNGWN 

BLOND
■ -• Lc^gOdCMAN

BBCHN HERB TODAY 
DAVID BANNISTER undertakes 

to find out who killed TRACY 
KINO, ercheafra leader In Ida hotel 
î MtftaMnt Banidster la am author 
and former newspaper m u- He 
works on the imkler ease with 
GAINEY, star reporter on the Post 

Among those ' soepeeted are 
JULIET FRANCE, Uond and ptetty 
aad known to have vWted K ^  
shortly before Me death; HERMAN 
80DRLACH who wrote King a 
threatening letter; and JOE PAR
ROTT, dowB-aad-ont vaodevlOe 
actor. It Is also known that MEL- 
VINA HOLLISTER, middle-aged 
spinster, had quarreled with K in g  
reoenfly.

AL DBU6AN, frtSBd of King's Is 
found dead in a wrecked i automo
bile.

Bannister pmoades the poHee 
chief to let Jidlet come to his aunt's 
home, ostensibly as a guest, on the 
theory that if the girl believes her
self free they can learn more about 
her.

Parrott is located In St. Louis 
aad a detective Is aent to bring him 
to Trecnont. During a quiet evening 
at home Juliet tells Banidster, 
"You’re not deceiving me for a mo
ment!” >
NOK GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXX
BANNISTER stepped backward. 

There was no change in his e x p i^  
Sion except that his Ups tightened. 
“ So, Fm not deceiving you,” he said. 
“You mean you knew— f ”

The girl laughed. ‘T ve known an 
along,” she told him. “Remember 
that day we talked at the hotel' 
You told me your name was David 
Bannister. Somehow the name 
seemed familiar. I couldn’t remem
ber at first where I’d heard It. Then 
when I was in the department store 
that afternoon I wandered into the 
book department. There was a pic
ture of you on a table with some of 
your books. Then o f course I knew 
right away. What did you mean by 
telling me you were “nobody o f im
portance’ ? ”

‘Oh!” Bannister didn’t say any 
more—just “oh!” A fter a moment 
he went on slowly. “When yop said 
I W£um’t deceiving 3rou, wluî t you 
meant was that you knew 1 /write 
books?”

“Of course! And I ’ve read your 
books, Mr. Bannister. Both of 
them. I think they're wonderful!” 

“Hardly that.”
“ Oh, but they are! They seem— 

so real. The characters, I mean. 
Maggie and Philip and Sammle. 
Sammie especially—I think I like 
him best. You write so beautifully; 
even the ugly parts are beautiful!” 

“W ell,” said Bannister, smiling, 
“I ’m certainly glad to know I have 
such an enthusiastic reader.”

“I should think all your readers 
would be enthusiastic.”

“They’re not,’! he told her. "Far 
from it! You should have seen what 
some of the critics said about ‘Far 
Candle.’ They panned it plenty.” 

“But,” the girl defended', “ they 
couldn’t have understood it. Why. I 
thought—”

For several minutes they dis
cussed the merits of Bannister's' 
newest book. He could not help be
ing impressed by her sound literary 
standards. It added Immeasurably 
to the girl’s praise to know that she 
had read widely, admired many of 
his favorites among the modem

wrltars, erltiolaed cibata t 
work be eooaldared n e g llf^ .

She turned, reetliif one arm <m 
the piano, and for the first Uaae ha 
notad tha exquisite Unea of the | ^ 's 
tbtoet Creaaqr white, rounded. 
Her dieeke were ereanqr white, too. 
That, Bannlater felt, ehotfid he 
remedied. A little oolor would be 
an Improvement Stildytaig the girl, 
he f(^got that they were tiiriag 
about utaratun.

Her queatloo brought him prompt
ly from Ma reverie. "What are you 
going to write about nextr” she 
she aaked.

Bannister stirred uneasily. “Oh, I 
don’t Imow,” he said. "I haven’t 
been thinking much about writing 
lately.”

He couldn’t ten her for the last 
two months writing had become a 
nlghtnuure. He couldn’t teU her that 
when he sat down at a desk a vision 
of Adels Allen came before him, 
driving away every thought of 
work. He couhk’t tell her of the 
times he had given up, after hours 
of desperation, swearing never 
again to touch a tyiiewrlter. Write? 
Ehren the word was hateful to hlni,

‘Tm knocking off," he explained. 
“For a while at least. That’s why 
I came to Tremont.”

ife was spared further 'explana
tions as Kate Hewlett appeared In 
the doorway. ‘T henrd some music 
in here,” she said, “and it was 
lovely! You’re g o l^  to play some 
more, aren’t you, Miss France?”

‘Tn be glad to,” the girl told 
her. “What would you like to 
hear?”

“Oh, anything — just so it’s 
music.” .

Juliet France turned again to the 
piano. She played a waltz with a 
gay Spanish rhŝ thm and then some
thing in slower temjx}, haimtingly 
sad and sweet,

“That’s lovely,” Mrs. Hewlett 
said. “Just lovely! I don't know bow 
long it’s been since anjrone’s touched 
that piano. It does sound so 
good—"

Bannister agreed with her. But 
it wasn’t fair to keep their guest at 
the piano all evening. He asked 
Juliet if she would care to play 
bridge.

“Im sorry,” the girl apologized, 
"but I’m awfully stupid at bridge. I 
always have bwn. If you don’t 
mind 1 think Fd like to go to my 
room. That was suCb a huge meal 
1 ate.” She turned to Mrs. Hew
lett, smiling. ‘Tm afraid Fm 
sleepy.”

“Then of course you’ll go to your 
room, my dear,” the older woman 
said. "I hope jrou get a good night’s 
lest.”

Opportunities
Small Fire and Casualty 

Insurance With Expora- 
tions for Cash.

Write Box L, 
care The Herald

A feiK moments later Juliet left 
them. Kate Hewlett bad taken up 
her basket of knitting from the 
table For 20 minutes there wds nq 
sound except the clicking of the 
knitting needles. Then Mrs. Hewlett 
said, “David!”

He Icoked up frt,Ta his magazine.
“Y es?”
“David, I think Miss F'rance is 

awfully sweet. Where did you say 
you knew her? What It in New 
York.”

“Yes,” Bannister told her. “In 
New York.” He returned to his 
magsmine. A minute later he ^nit it 
aside. “Aimt Kate,” he said, 
“ there’s one thing I wanted to speak 
to you about I want you to be 
careful not to say an3rthing alxHit 
this mqrder to Miss France. She’s 
—well, the fact is there’s been a loss 
in her family recently. A  close rela
tive. Very sad. That’s why I 
don’t think we should say anjrthlng 
to her about such a grewsome sub
ject.”

His aunt eyed him for an instant 
m thout speaking. Then she said, 
“Very well, David. I won’t men
tion it.”

“Thanfe, Ho-hum! Believe I’ll go 
upstairs and turn In. Little sleep 
might do me good.”

“I agree with you,” his aunt said 
tersely. ^

Bannister said good night and 
mounted the stairs. He ratered his 
room but seemed In no hurry about 
going to J>ed. For a long time he 
sat, sunk far back in a comfortable 
old chair. He was looking at the 
picture of his grandfather, on the 
opposite wall hut he did not seem to 
be seeing It

Then he went to the deric and 
rummaged through its drawers. 
’They were In a disordered state and 
his method of searching for what he 
wanted was equally disordered. Old 
letteciM peares of manuscript and

D on MwapaMw MR to 
BsinristST fliiskiid'

op, Jammed them hack ^to the 
drawer and tried another. aev- 
•ral minutes the eeareh proceeded 
Onprofitabty. Suddenly be drew 
forth an oplon^ bit of

It was the photograph he .had 
found on the floor ot Traejr Vi>g*a 

tt the wedding pioturo of 
yean ago. Bannister glah^M at 

the bride m her ruffled wedding 
fhiery aud the brld^[xoom vritb hfi 
Impressive mustache. He turned 
the picture over and 'Studied <the 
back of the card minutely, but there 
was nothing to be found there.

Bannister gave It op. He placed 
the photk^Tiqih on the desk before 
him, propping It against a pile of 
books. Then be sat back and looked 
at It.

A fter a while he reached fOr the 
picture and held it to the ligh t Ban- 
meter frowned. There was some
thing famlUar shout that bride
groom Why hadn’t he noticed it 
before ? It was something that 
just escaped remembrance. He bad 
seen the man-'—m* had he? Thirty 
jrears could make great changes, u  
the man in the* photograph were 
dressed in modem clothes, if  the 
mustache were missing, bow would 
he look ?

Bannister tried to imagine the 
result but it was . difficult. Who 
could say what the years — 80 
years — could do? The mun looked 
much older than the woman In the 
picture. Must have been 30 then,
at least. That would make Mm __
wen, somewhere around 60 now. 
Perhaps older.

But the familiarity pert^^ed. 
Somewhere Bannlater waa sure he 
had seen that face. W here?

He himself had drifted over the 
continent, settled In a dozen differ
ent cities during the past six years. 
It might have been in Hollywood, 
Mexico City, Chicago — oh, there 
waa no chance to figure it out 
way!

He gave up the effort and began 
to undress. But in five minutes he 
was back again, staring at the 
photograph. A little later he sat at 
his desk, busy with cardboard and 
wrapping paper. He placed the 
photograph inside the cardboard, 
wrapped it securely. Then he took 
pen and ink and wrote an address.
'  Afterward, because he was not in 

the least rieepy, he put on his coat, 
w tot down stairs and left the house. 
He walked two blocks imtil he 
reached a mail box and dropped the 
package inside.

(To Be Oonrinoed)

CUBS DEFEAT FLASHES
Monday evening the Cubs basket

ball team took the Flashes into 
camp '^ y  the tupe of 29-15. The 
Cuba-''couldn’4 g it  sta ted  in the 
first half but came back strong in 
the second half to rip off 2 points to 
take the game.

Ih the first quarter, Richards, who 
had been playing a marvelous game, 
ran into the tile wall and cut his 
knee very badly and it took six 
stitches to sew it up. He will be laid 
up for some time.

Staum, Dumas, Richards, and 
Cowles played best for the winners 
while Hageno\ir, Cordy, and Bissell 
played wefl for the loosers. Dumas 
played his first game of the season, 
but shows much promise as a good 
center. The Cubs would like games 
with any teams in Manchester rang
ing from 14-16 yeairs old. For g;ames 
call Manager Dumas 6819.

The score
Cubs (29)

P B F T
1 J. Staum .............3 0-0 6
0 D. Cowles ...........3 0-0 6
0 R. Richards ..........0 3-3 3
0 C. Brazauskas ........2 0-0 4
0 J. Hahn ..............2 0-2 4
0 R. Taggart ..............0 0-0 0
1 H. Dumas ........... ..3  0-0 6

q on
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IN NANCIESTER
Rcdoctioii of 173 Over Lait 

Year, Enm entioo Jast 
Completed Shows.

Manchester has a total o f 4,918 
children between four and aizteen 
Y«ara old and o f school age, accord
ing to the enumeration completed 
late yeaterday afternohn after near
ly. tSro mOnt^ o f extensive and dif
ficult work, it  was annotmeed today 
by Superintendent of Schools F. A 
Verplanok. This Is a reduction of 
178 over last year, when the figure 
was 5,086.

, A detailed report of the enumera
tion, signed by the enumerators. A. 
F. Howes and Cl"rence Wetherell, 
and su;pm before a notary public, 
must he sent to the State Board of 
Education not later than Friday of 
this week. The state win pay the 
town 82.25 for each child listed or 
a total o f 811.05d.25, as its part In 
the advancement o f education in 
Connecticut.

An analysis o f the enumeration 
shows that o f the 4,913 total, 4,174 
children are in attendance at the 
public 3cho<ds, 450 attend local pri
vate schools and 289 attend no 
school at an. Of the 289, 257 chU- 
dren are too young to attend school 
and the remaining 32, between the 
ages o f 14 and 16, presinnably are 
at work.

The work o f enumeration was 
much more difficult this year thAn 
fonneriy, due to the fact that the 
state demanded a detaUed report In
stead of the brief summary request
ed In other years. It Is imderstood 
that this request was the result of 
attempts at padding and careless
ness In making out reports by a 
number of. towns and cities.

For six weeks, Mr. Howes and 
Mr. WethereU made a house to 
house canvass to obtain the data 
on aU children between the ages of 
four an<\ sixteen years. This data 
was then turned in to the office of 
Superintendent of Schools F. A. 
Verplanck, after which his secre
tary, I'iss  Florence A. Benson, 
checked the reports with the 
school’s card catalogue, which la 
supposed to contain the names of 
all children attending school in 
Manchester.

The check-up brought out 350 
Items, ^ ilch  might be put down un
der ommelons, duplications, incor
rect names and Insufficient data. 
The enumerators ther took this lat
ter list, made another investigation 
and presented their findings, which 
were corrected on the o r l^ a l llstu. 
The latter was then copied on other 
forms, Tor submission to the state, 
and checked back with the original 
to eliminate the posslbUlty of er
ror. *

This was followed by the taking 
of an anal3rsl8 from the original 
enumeration. listed on ninety large 
sheets, which must all be signed by 
the enumeratorr and qwom t > by 
a notary public before being sent to 
the state.

■■■■■■ i -

YOONO^
PUEOFIQYSAS'nCKEIS’
Pay n a R ta r Admlaakm W ith 

Play G a ^ a ta  That Firemen 
W in SaDaw an G ifts.

* Nea0}>̂ l,OOO toys of aD kinds, 
many at tbem tn good condition, 
were ooBtrlbuted by Manchester 
kiddies as admiesloD to the State 
theater yesterday afternoon at the 
final eftemoon allowing of the 
Marx brotbers In “Dock Soup.” The 
plan for eecaring a quantity of toys 
for repairing and future ddivery to 
Manchester Uddiet was conceived 
by Cbltf Albert Poy of the Soutl^ 
Manchester Fire Di^artment a ^  
Manager George Hoover of the 
State theater.

The toys were loaded into the 
five-ton van of WilUam Flt^erald 
and taken to the Santa CHans woric- 
sbop In Hose Company No. S’s 
qusiter; where a l ^ e  crew of 
workers b^an this morning re
pairing and painting them. Paints, 
wood and metal materials were 
contributed by various persons and 
the men of the fire company win 
work day and nlg^t until the toys, 
shining and “good as new'’ Is ready 
to bring happiness to children who, 
If it were not for this work, might 
get no Christmas toys at all.

FORDS ABE WINNERS .

The Fords defeated the Ply- 
mouths In two games In the Rec 
Girls League, Gustafson hitting 
high single with 104.

Fords
Clulow ..............................  73 71
Martina .'...........................  79 37
Wchr ...............    eg 5g
Mlnicucci ..........................  gg 71
Powers .............................   93 g2
Gustafson ..........................  g2 104

453 473
Plymouth

Irons .................................   62 66
Brennan ..............................  75 32
Robinson ............................ ^  g7
M. Lfebman ......................  ge 73
H. Liebman .............   81 82
R u n de...............      75 67

441 442

SPECIAL MATCH

The WUlimantlc Veterans of For
eign Wars will bowl the local vet
erans at the Charter Oak alleys to
morrow night.

HifhwaY Dtpatwm 
Leadiig Meg b  
Local h o je d t .

In order to fadlttats the p rocr^  
of Qvll Works AdminlstratioB pry- 
jecte In the smaller towns of 
necticut. In many of which thereda 
ho organized public works dipArt- 

chsHTge of the work, 
the State Highway Department ia 
now assisting in o r g a ^ «  and

eWA road and street 0^  
eratlons in an towns under IdDOO 
^pulatlon. Highway CommlseioDer 
John A. Mac£nald announced to*day.

action was taken at the ee- 
IWtatiQn of the State CWA coinmit- 

which hfid >fou2id th&t msztir of 
toe 137 townB under 1 0 ^  popul*f. 
non would be seriously hampered In 
using their CWA funds they'
received assistance tn hAmTUwir their 
projects.

W. E. Hulse, State Aid Agent, la 
aeslstipg the towns In riannlnsr 
organizing their proji»ta The 
towns themselves are deciding upon 
the number of men to be usM in 
the work and are likewise desig
nating which men are to be used. 
As awn as a job Is ready to start. 
Commissioner Macdcmald Aonds an 
experienced man from the mainten
ance division at the highway de
partment to supervise the work. In 
this way, the CWA work and Its 
consequent employment are not be
ing delayed by the necessity of es
tablishing separate organizations In 
each town to handle the projects.

The highway department 1s Uke- 
wlse making up the payrolls for the 
men employed On CWA projects In 
these towns, this task being bandied 
by the department’s business ad
ministration office with extra hrip 
furnished by the CWA committee.

With the enlistment of its main
tenance and business administration 
divisions in the conduct of the CWA 
work, every single division of the 
highway dq)artment is now sngag- 
ed ih one manner or unofTify 
helping to further the PreSldenl/s 
recovery program, Commlssicmer 
Macdonald said.

The hobby of Harvey H. Larrabee 
of Jackson, Mich., is building model 
fire engines. *

nil

JUDGE LANDIS GIVEN 
NEW 7-YEAR CONTRACT

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR BENT U

Unusual Refil Estate Bargain
Thi-fie acres of land, 2 pooltry houses, 7-room house, 

^  floors, redecorated top to bottom. Located within 
3 mihates’ walk of Hollister Street schooL

$6,000 FAVORABLE TERBfS.

Everett T. McKinney
,̂ 5 Foster Street TeL 5280

TO RENT—OFF1UB8 AT 865 Mala 
street (Orfoed B df.) Apply Ed
ward J. BoO. TmTsm i aadaoSfi.

2 13 3-6 29
' Flashes (16)

P B F T
0 'J. Packard, r f ...........0 0-0 0
0 L. GigUo, if .............1 0-0 2
0 D. Hagenow, ft . . . . .2  1-2 6
2 H. Cordy, r g .............1 2-8 4
1 A. Bissell, Ig ..........2 0-0 4
0 J. Slnnamon, rf . . .  .0  0-1 0
0 S. Veaco, I g .............. 0 0-0 0
1 C. Morrison, I f ....... 0 0-0 0
1 B. Lenen, r g .............0 0-0 0

5 6 8-6. 15
Referee, J. SpUlane.
Score at half-time, 8-7 Flashes. 
Time, eight minute quarters.

MANY FLEE FLAMES 
West Haven, Oum., Dec. IS.— 

(AP)—A dosen famlliea were 
forced to fiee from their bade early 
today aa fire swept the CfflnpbMl 
Court apartments, a tw o>it^  
wooden structure at 619-628 Ckunp- 
bell avenue.

The blase was subdued quickly, 
however, aad fireman said the 
damage was flight They attributed 
the fire to an overiieatad furnace.

The damea were first dlsoovered 
Shortly after 1 a. m., bg pereofli 

In an automobllA A gener
al alarm waa sounded.

Chicago, Dec. 13.—(AP) — Kene- 
saw Mountain Landis la still the big 
chief of organized baseball. And he 
probably will be for the rest of his 
life tf he wants the job..

Stuffed in his podket today was 
his third contract of seven years — 
with one month added — to run 
baseball aa commissioner, an office 
created almost 14 years ago when 
baseball needed a stem lumd to 
guide It over the churning waters at 
scandal.

A committee of three from each 
major league called on the White- 
hafred, 67 year old commissioner 
last night and settled Ike contract 
within the space of only two min
utes’ disousinon. The old judge 
merely asked the committee mem
bers If they wanted him and then 
signed Triien they answered in the 
affirmative.

The new contract waa framed to 
jnm from November 15, 1984 to Dec, 
15, 1941.

'"AU 1 can say le that Tm tickled”  
Commissioner Landis said. “After 
almost 14 years, they atUl want 
me, I feel Ilka I'm good fbr another 
26 years right now. Thu know I

Australia now has 68 woolen mills 
produdug about 16,000,000 iquare 
yards of wholans, Woriteda and flan
nels, a minion blankets and 8,009,- 
000 pounds of yam yearly.

J
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(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTDBB)

"WeU,” Santa said, "I guess that 
we can all get busy as can he right 
over in the little shop where fine 
toy pets are made.

"Why, I have barking dogs galore, 
and cats that crawl along the 
floor. ’Course, they are only stuffed 
ones, so tou needn’t he afraid.” 

“Say! ^ e n  If they were alive, I 
would be afraid, ’cause I’ve bad lots 
of cat and dog pets,” shouted 
Duhey, with a grin.

“Jiist lead iu to your little shop. 
We’ll work away, and will not stop 
imtU the task is finished. I am 
anzioua to begin.”

For quite a time they had no rest. 
The ’nnymltee all did their best to 
see that every pet worked fine. Bald 
Dotty, "Hils le fun.

“One oat was cute as it could be. 
It seemed to cuddle up to me. And 
then I turned a little key. You 
should have seen it runT’

“One dog I had barked in my 
ear,” cried Goldy. “It filled nie with

ALLEY OOP Bull’s Eret

fear,’ cause I forgot twaa Just a 
toy. I made It hark, myaflf.

“Look! I will make It bark right 
now.” She punched It and It went 
“how, bow.’’ "It works Just flhe," 
said Santa Claus. “Now, put it on 
the Bhelf.”

Then Coppy said, *1 am a cop. 
Let me make traffic start and stop. 
I see a lot of toy machines. TQ run 
them on the floor.” . .

“All right,? said Santa. “Wind 
them tight, and then see if they 
w6rk an'right Pretend you’re at a 
comer. You can use a semaphore.**

The semaphore waa brought right 
out The Tinymltea heard Ooppy 
shout “All rlg^t, look out for t f ^  
flc.“ Then he squatted on tha 
ground. * ' .

Soon toy machines were whlaslng 
by, and Ooppy shouted, “XjookltiX 
can turn a switch and atop eaeh car, 
no matter where it’s boufid.”

(Soouty takes'chugs ef tha 
Bpont drill In Um next a$orf4 ;

------- --------
By HAMLIN f
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TO RENT --O V IIR AL desirable 
ftya. sta and aam  n o n  hooaaa, 
flBfla and douhla; aJao haatad

FOR RENT—CORNER ICcXee and 
■uBuaar atraata, flx reoaa, Duplex 
kouaa, with garage, fumaM, in 
Rood owidltlon, TCht raaqoBahle. 
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Oanliif Movie Attraotlom

'"1^ Uiidertow.”. A cfalropodist'i 
life itary.

Uike It or Lamp It.” Starriiu: a 
eoal dealer.

Soula,” or, “The Shoemak- 
«r% Revenge.”

•The Great Pickle Robbery.” 
Plfty-aeven reela.

*The Naked Eye.” Passed by the 
Board of Oeosora.

■ "The- Grade Crossing.” You’ll 
never get over It.

‘'The Spoilers.” The scenes are 
laid in a laundry.

“The Dandruif Destroyers.’* A 
hair-raising story.

“D^catessen Dora.” The “wurst” 
picture ever made.

“Ten Nights In A Barroom.” It 
staggers the Imagination.

“The Fruit D o e r ’s Conspiracy." 
By their fruits ye shall be known.

^ d  Ragson Tatters eays Mary
Jane didn’t have any bath salts Sat
urday night so she poured a UtUe 
Castor Oil in the tub.

in bad 
bridge

Dentist—Your teeth are 
shape. You should have a 
put in at once.

Patient—How much will a bridge 
cost?

Dentist—About fifty dollars.
Patient—Say, doc, can’t I get 

along with a small culvert?

Tha Swimming Instructor who 
was told to wear his business clothes 
to a recent dance, wasn’t invited the 
second time.

He YJaderstaods
"There are times when <mly a dog 

Will do
For a friend . . .  when you’re beaten,

sick and blue
And the world’s all wrong, for he 

won’t care
If you break and cry, or grouch anfi 

swear.
For he’ll let jrou know as be tteks

your hands.
That he’s downright sorry and ui}- 

derstands.”

“You think I’m intoxicated, of
ficer,” said an unsteady individual, 
staggering up the main stem. 
“You’re wrong, Pal, Tm a beer par
ade.”

Man—She blushed like a school 
girl.

Neighbor—What do you mean — 
like a school girl?

Man—I mean like a school girt 
used to blush!

Man — rd like to see that* new 
house you’re building. Is it stucco? 

Friend—No, I am.

In the game of Love, hearts al
ways lead to diamonds.

You have to be more or less of a 
Santa Claus yourself to get very 
much of a kick out of Christmas.

The alcoholy da3n» are here, the 
saddest of the year, the undertaker 
smiles with glee to see the Christ
mas cheer.

Judge—Have you anything to say 
in your behalf?

Prisoner— N̂o, your honor, except 
that these beautiful women in t&  
jury— Î mean those wonderful,
graceful—

District Attorney—I object, 
your h(Ĥ or.

PrisoncSr— B̂ut they arc beautlfxil, 
graceful and—

Judge—It’s no iise— ŵe may as 
well dismiss 'the case now.

A device for minting cows was in
vented as far back as 100 years ago, 
but devices for Twiik<wg farmers 
date farther back into history.

The grain exchange as a device 
for making agriculture profitable to 
gents who dislike to wear overalls.

Mrs. Jennings— Ŷou say your 
present husband blames your first 
husband? In what way?

Mrs. Pennington—For not taking 
out more life Ixunirance.:

F l a p p e r  Fa n n y  s a y swcau.aPAT.orr._________

Oww
Many a g61d digger strikes a 

rifib pocket.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossei

[ 6 u!om? webe
COMES Puzrv DAV)S 
Nwnw WIS DBCkS 
CLEAQEO Pon 

AOTlONi.'/

APPLE STRUDBL

SoXPtTBB TW’GUy VJHoi' 
60WWA LICK MB,UUW?SB6 
TWIS PI6^? WILL, ITS MV 
ARMY— AW SEE THIS 
PIST? W*LL, IT'S 

MV N A vy.V

rr WOMT BB LOWS,NOW. 
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OOMMA WIW, 9\JT A t Z’Vfi 
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7W' MOM OOMKIT CAREy/Ho EVTv rr!
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By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSEToonerviDe Folks
CA0§HT m THE ACT OF STEAHIN6  THAT 5  CENT STAMPOFF T|;IAT LETTER 10 SANVI

/
B y G ^  Abiet

c
<3

\

gVoUvC GOT TM/ST ^RAVSWT,\4AVa4T 
V O U ?— I  W A m  NO \N THVft
WOUSE ABOUT yOUR 60CD KAlN&O SOIAE 
OLO (oOPWER MOLE THE SIDE OP A, 
M OUNTAIN J 3 A K B  CBPrTAlNlX' PUT THE 

ON THE KXSWr ^JONKEV.WWEN 
HE SOLD TOO THE KMNE TOR ^ 5 0 ?  AND 
HE <SAVE VOU AN LOOW NS
D>EEt> TO rr,T5RilsrTED ON BW ^M ENTT

w e l u .h a n s  o n t o  n f
^ C O W E  \N HANOV,
S.OME DAY. TO TACK
\N y o u r s h o e ,1d  ^
COVER A  HOLE \N

t h e  s o l e  Q

ENEH IE THE MUNE DOES 
NOT PRODUCE 
I  WILL TEEL M VSSO  
TO R  THE NMNE WELL.’". 
SPENT, WHEN I SEEK 
rr OUT SO M E  BA Y- 

PROBABLY SOON, 
TO  BECOME A  

H E R M IT  ^

I

^ H E  P u t s  H IS  f
M i n e  in  s t o r a g £ «

/x~/s

SCQRC'HY SMITH
1  W0KP€R if THAT'5 TVe 
6IRL Wfto HAS- IMPRE$SEP V ff, T 6gT VERY 

LONEJOAIE .

A Meeting:
SHE'S A BlOHPE,

ju st AS a svspEcrEp, OOOD /y>0RNlN&, Â\^5 BertY .' How ARE YOU THIS ‘  
r/\0RNIN6 ? HERE 15 A YdUNG LAt>Y JB$T ABoUt VouR 
A&e - AND NEW IN THIS NEl&H&oRHOoO. YoU SHoOLp

Together, miss bettv BRowk- miss mouie keha'i

A

■b:

' ^ , k

a

K

W  A S H I N G T O N  T l  IB S  11
dAD BRUISES. LCd AMD FIVE

Aces,
DOC?

B y  ( V a n e

By John C. Terry
HOW Do YOU OH , I  AM So OtAP 

TO KNt>W You.

in"“

lUaervet

Rigs 9R0KCN. HE'LL 8S UP 
a n d  a r o u n d  in  a  m o n th  

OR SO.

DON’T  LET THE DOC KID YOLL SON, , 
O^BWEN^MAV BE UP. BUT HE AIMT Q0IN6 
TO BE AROUND. I ’M SEEING TO IT  TH A T 

HE GETS A  MICE, LONG REST SEHINO 
'-------- ------  THE BARS.

O U T O I I B W A Y

B L A M -B L A M -8 LOOIB.
AND ANOTHER BANDIT 

r o l l e d  DOWN TH'MOUNTIN'.’' 
WHUT'S TH 'BIG  IDEE 
OP REAOlN' T H A T  RINOA 
« T U F F  TO  HIM, OLITA 
Pll-QRIMS p r o g r e s s '?
t h a t 's  a  v e r y  h ig h

. n - i i

o 0

n f s  ALL riBRE"PoBTl6Br
W  GOT BACK fiVBRV OUNCE \ BOY/
OP STOLt FROM /WOTTA LUCKY

----------^ --------------------------------------- ---OUTFIT m  
ARE!

A n ' NOW —  WELL, 
1 GUESS THERES 
NOTHIN' ELSE TO 
KEEP US h e r e , 
— ,  EASY.

ts

1 RECKON 
NOT, PODNER.

SALESMAN 8AM ____________
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PK06LEMS 
SOLVED 
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By Williams
W ELL.'AT’l L BG GOOD  
FER HIM —  WHEN HE

9 !:^ e n o u g h , 
h & l l  b e  r e a d in ' rr 
t o  f in d  'a t  s t u f f  
•w I T -  A N 'H E 'u T  
h a v e  T W  B(X>K 
r e a d  b e f o r e

Go Ahead, Figro'e It Out. Sami
S U fiA R lN G  T H E  M E ^ C I N E  .  „--------  '^ * ^ * L .II> le ..c iw»mrwmcwvicciwa tl-i3
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Sow t. P eoA u n e  an ’ tk ' / 
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The Super-Man
W AITLL AM Y M B # ,  

TM lg tNOflKY- LOOKING
P A C K ^ i .  h o lly  

a n d  a l l .
XXL «H 0W HIR 
TM lRg't AT LIAST 

OAf# MAN WHO 
KNOW# HOV TO

MOW S THAT FOR A 
NIFTY- LOOKINt CHRISTMAS 

PACKAtt , MAOAMI /
MY G IFT TO VOUR 

gROTHER AND
ALL g|T TO 

M A I L . .
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IROM atfe  to <^ar we’re ready for an pld-fashionedGhristmasr Ercry shelf urbrtemmis e: M  

w ift gifts, -th ese  specials listed below are just an®fample of the marvelous g ifts’to b e ' :■ ||
found at H ale^M anchester s great gift store. From the lowest priced article to the highest I
you may buy here for giving without misgiving. . '

/>
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S O U T H  M  f\ N C H C S  T t ' R  • C O H N

 ̂Store open ’nHorsday and Saturday 
nights until 9 o’clock. Open every 
night Christmas week, December 
18th to 28rd.

\ Plenty of free parking space in rear 
of the store. Entrances at Oak 
and Maple Streets, 
cars. Room for 200

ISanta • Claus is at Tpyland dafly 
from 2:30 to 5 o’ckxi. Nights 
from 7 to 8:30 o’clock.

Luxurious TWO-TONE

Wool Blankets

A gift of warmth and last
ing beauty. , .  one of these 

I wool blankets in gorgeous 
twx>-tone colors. Satin bound 
ends to match. Fuh bed 
Light in w eight.. .the utmost 
in warmth. Rose with green, 
blue with gold, green with 
orchid, and other combina
tions.

Two-Tone TAFFETA $, 
Comfortables,

taffete!^corfS''Sges.“ 'perflcU^^oI^^^
Blankets—Main Floor, le ft

77 W li .

Hand Made
C A N D L E W IC K

Spreads
$ 1 . 9 8  $ 1 2 « 5 0

Here’s the most wanted of all gifts 
I. . .  a hand made candlewick spread! 
J*Ve have lust received these stunning 
1.10W spr6&dfl for CliristDi&s giving ,̂ 
j.^eavy, deep tufted designs on white 

ind colored grounds. Every stitch 
j land made. Lovely color combina- 

ions.
Spreads—Main Floor, le ft

Rich TAFFETA

Pillows
$ 1.00

A gift for the home Is most wel
comed. Stunning'new colors in heavy 
rayon taffeta pillows.. .some have 
boxed edges. You’ll want them for 
your own home, too, they’re so*beau- 
tiful!

Main Floor, le ft

L».»/

“Cannon”
TUR K ISH

Towels
|(J Set of 

Two

Cannon’s — always appreciated
by housewives who know quality. 
Thirsty, double-thread Tilrklsh 
towels with color-fast borders. 
Note the leirge size, 22x44 Inches. 
Two In package, 50c.

Main Floor, le ft

Electric Sandwich 
Toasters

.49
For those who entertain ex

tensively, one of these sandwich 
toasters. Hinged cover. Can 
also be used as a grilL

Electric 
Waffle Irons

$2-98
With heat indicator. Round 

styla A best-seller at |2.98.

Wicker Ferneries

$J.98
New shipment of wicker 

ferneries in green and brown. 
Inside galvanized pan.

23-Pc. Tea Sets

$1.98
Imported Japanese luster tea 

sets in two-tone colors. Service 
for six.

Card Tables

$1-29
A Christmas special at |1.29. 

Sturdy, well built tables; fiber 
tope.

Cocktail Sets

$1.98
Remember the good sport 

with one oi these cocktail sets. 
Colored striped shaker with 
chrome top. Six glasses to 
xnatch.

_____  Basement.,

CHRISTMAS LINGERIE
pnre silk crepe, 
lovely lace Mms

Gifts That WiU Please Her!
Sure To Be (hi Her List!

REAL LEATHER

Hand Bags

%
Words arc Inadequate to describe ( 

the rapturous beauty of this hn ^rie . 
The loveliest qtiahty silk crepe trim 
med with finest of laces. Many are! 
in the simple tailored styles. Women 
tell us they're outstanding a t this! 
p rice ...w e tJiink so, too. '

SLIPS in straigdit and bias-cut styles. 84 
to 44. Trimmed and tailored,

PANTIES in short, brief models with loads 
of lace trimmings.

DANOE SETTS ih flesh and tearoae with 
'  deSp ecru lace trims.

CHEMISES in feminine 
styles with ecru lace, 
or tailored.

A marvelous assortm ent of styles h) 
real leather hand bags with novel han
dles. Pouche and under-arm models. 
Black and brown.

Hand Bags—Main Eloor, front.

Include Plenty of Them I 
CAPESKIN

Gloves

m

Silk Lingerie—Main Floor, rear.

No gill can have too m any...especially 
such lovely, scrft (xpOstoM. Interestm * cuff 
treatm ents with contrasting touches. 
Black, brown.

<Hoves—Mialn Floor, rigdit

\

Haleys Best-Seller!

Pure SILKX * *

Stockings
C (2 pairs 

$1.50)

Hale’s Is famous for its hosiery 
lvalues, and this stocking lives up 
Ito all our specifications for quality, 
Iservice and price. The finest of 
Ipure raw silk is used in the manu- 
Iture of these stockliigs.. .they’re 
I full-fashioned. . .  picot tops. . .  have 
ipatented “toe guards.” ^

Hosiery—Main Floor, right
Chiffon and Service

Sizes 8% to 10^.

Newest winter 
shades f/

A Christmas 
Special!

“CINDERELLA’̂

Cottons

f -

• 2  to 6 
years

Too cute for 
words . . the 
n ew  C ^ s t- i 
m a s  Cinder
ella’s! Cunning 
prints and soft 
pastels with 
puff sleeves, 
embro i d e r y 
touches, white 
collars. Tub- 
fast

Sure To Please The I?astidious! 
PURE LINEN

Handkerchiefs

These lovely Unen handkerchiefs are 
big news a t 25c. I t wasn’t  so many 
Christmases ago Appenzella and hand 
em bro lde^  linens like these were 50c.

Handkerchiefs—Main Floor, center.

Her^s A ‘̂Best-SeUer’’ This Christnjagl 
SHORT, STUBBY

Gloria Umbrellas
«

$ 2 - 9 S
If she’s a busiq/ess or a school girl who must go out 

In aU sorts of w w ther.. .wefl.. .ju st tuck one of these 
16-rib Qtoria mnbrellas under the tree. Gey colors.

Umbrellas—Main Floor, le ft

Main Floor, 
rear.

For Those Away From Home! 
LINEN

For The Good Skates!
Little and Big . ..

Snow Suits

A visit to our Stationery Dep^utment will 
thrill you! We’ve loads and loads of the 
best-looking linen s ta tio n e r .by famous 
manufacturers in attractive boxee. White, 
soft colors. Others priced, 50c!

Stationery—Main Floor, Crsnt *

Snow Suits for little shavers, 2 to 6. 
Wool and corduroy—^water repetent

Snow Suits for school glris and young 
modems, 7 to 20 years. Gay, 
youthful colors 1

SM Pants—W amv comfortable 
water repelent. Heavy woolens 
and corduiroys.

Snow Bnita—Main Floor.

She’ll Welcome These Undies! 
LOVELY LACB-TRIMMED

Rayon Underwear

Sure to bring ahouta of joy! They’re the finest rayons 
with ecru lace trims. EvMy garm ent well cut and dnely 
tailored. Vests and panties. ’Iliey’re a  Ug value a t 68c!

Fhxv, rigdit

CHRISTMAS

Sale!
■■ - V

OCCASIONAL

F u r n it u r e

► •m aple 
•w alnut

"\

I Drop-lsaf ooffss taUIss 
' f S t a n d s
Bndlablss wttli book troughs 
Ooffss tablss with ssrvlng trsy 

tops.
Tta iriigoos 
D nm tiilsa

A pisos of funtturs Is a gift of lasting bsantyl Ws’m 
s ^  quantittss of ths* ooosslonal p « ^  
tteyre a v a ^ l 8 t ^ ,  wsU mads fundtun la eholos 
pi ampla and walnut flnlihsa

At RAXJrS

Six Big Toy land Specials a t

n t ------------------------ -

Four Hit llks pun 
B srs a n  milk w tssna.
towed* Blebillt j 8 u S
•ad  ’oOwr pdpular fiver* 
tteA

Men thM with 
thiss soeolaMî .si 
wsU mads

WsD built and viiitf 
llalMtid an  thsas .dnka 
with chairs. Thfi. Ilttls 

Is sun to weloona eas 
w fiFN irl

Dad will 
ss Wen as tbs'
m
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